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Timir n t i r f f î  wrf r tn la
k p u r iia l  d iffw e ttH iil «quation i«  an «quatiw  «hloh Imwlva# tha 
jmtoa o f à^vmsm o f an unlmovn funotitan « ith  reapaot to  varlablaa wHoaa 
diM nalona ara  uaoally tlma or length . Th« ta ra  **onl«ir** o f a  p a r t ia l  
d if fe ra n tia l  «quation a i l l  a r ia #  fraquantXj and la  daflaad to ha tha ordar 
o f tha h if*aa t dariv a tiv a  oaouring in  tha p a r t ia l  d lf fa ra n tia l  aquation, 
fo r  «zample oonaidar tha p a r t ia l  d iffw ran tia l aquation
( 1 . 1 . 1 )  ^  ^  ^  "  0
whara a la  tha unlenom function and t ,  x and y ara  tha variah laa  having 
diaanalmta of t i a a ,  lan^Üi and langth roapaotivaly. I t  la  maan th a t tha 
ordar o f tha hlghaat d a riaa tiv a  In (1*1.1) la  tue» and ao (1.1*1) la  aaid 
to  ha a  «aoond ordar p a r t ia l  d lf fa ra n tia l  aquation. Xn tha aana nasnart 
tha aquation
V 2 •:5 ,.2
( 1 . 1 * 2 )  ^  «• ^  « O
ia  aaid ta  ha ^  ordar th raa .
Tha ordar of a qyatao o f p a r t ia l  d if fe ra n tia l  aquatlona la  dafiaad 
« ia ila r ljr  axcopt th a t now tha unimom quantity  la  a  vaotor vhloh mgr 
aontain darivatlvee of unknovn function# a# dependant v ariah laa . Fer 
«xample






1» a f lr a t  orier ayoten Ir |r .
la  iùo fallowing ohaptore we w ill d#»l in  the main with f ir s t  opfer
#OBt#M o f  partia l d ifferen tia l •r^uattons* In deriving rrusuurioal lethod#
w ill alw ya a#su#e that we hare been given eucâi a f ir s t
order eystwR. wapjr eoalar equations of hli^her wdor esn of oourso he
rWuoe^l to f i r s t  order systm ie. Kor eroaple the eoccmd order wave
any he trsnsfonsed to the f i r s t  order mystm
hgr Introdtioin^ now wartahlee e.
and writing s A i s  tW  2 K 2 m atrix
This pfAOtioe of rodiiolne order soe lar eqyetlona to sjretetie o f
lover order to  v e il knomn end « i l l  ne t be dleeoeeed forther#
So fa r  me hove not s ta ted  how p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  oquetione nrlee#
The aathaweti oal represen tation  of the phyeieal lav , fimdaner te l  to  a 
p e r il  Older problee, often fiv es  r is e  to  a p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  eouetioo 
(o r pystO'j o f auch equations) vhiah th e re a fte r  le  U9^ to define the e te te  
of th a t prohXm.rn Beeauae in  :soet oaeee the phyaieal lav oorneete ra te#  
of change of some unknown fim etlon i t  ie  neoeeeary to  solve the p a r tie l  
d if fe re n tia l  equation in  ot^îer to  dleoover the behaviour of the onknovn 
function. rhe so lu tion  of tJie d if fe re n tia l  emmtion i r  eoee refdoo R i s  
eeually  required to eatoli ce rta in  i n i t i a l  and boundary oonditicfie vhiWi 
ere  given ae an «eaen tla l p e r t of tt.e problem.
Da tho examination of p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  syetemi the q eee tiw  
n a tu ra lly  a ria ee , " ie  there a  solution?" and i f  there  ie  one, " ie  i t  the 
onl^' one;", tb e t l e ,  deee m eoln tlen  ex let mià I f  so , ie  i t  tmiqoei Im 
th is  t  heels, the e x is t once and uniquenesa of the so lu tion  of the eye tea  of 
p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  equation» which we ooneider w ill alveye be aesuned.
Ie th is  ooatemtt roferenoe e^t be made to lax 142], Convey end Siioller i@], 
Jeffrey  am? Tanuiti i ) 6 ] ,  % lrd ri(^9  i lS j ,  Bemetein i ) ] ,  e tc . In vbat 
folio»» we w ill consider non#.linear and qeaailinear d if fe re n tia l  equatioae 
as d is t in c t  from lin e a r  and se» l« linear cnee. I t  ie  advaato^jeeue 
therefore to d is tin g u ish  between these olaaeee by a se rie s  of and
d e fin itio n s .
Consider the non«linesr p a r tia l  d if fe rw itia l  «quation
(1 .1 .5 ) <K*. t ,  tt, u^. « 0
zT.
If (le l# 5) omn b# «rliW n mm
♦ f(%, t» Ut u^# u^j " 0
i t  i#  «Aid to bo QUiMilliK^o^ mm i t  1# iiao o r with roopoet to tho hlghoot 
dorivo tivo . Utt*
I f  (l# l*5) W i bo oritt^yi a#
A(%, t)tt^   ^ B(x, t;u^^ ♦ c (* , t)%^  ^ + y(%# t ,  u, tt^) •  0
thon I t  la  gai< to  bo oouJL-Unooy» booouoo tho cooffic ion ta  of u ^ ,
\%  do not imvolvo u o r of i t#  Aorivotlvoo# I f  to ^ th o r  « ith  th i#  
lo o t fostif f  i#  o llnoo r funotion of u and i t#  Aori«&tl«oo, thorn (1*1#)) 
lo  ooid to  bo U him ^.
. -r^ 'r _
u.
1.» W ittlff-m liP» r f — *—  W Ê r tia l € U t m m n à l  m m iâ m m  .
%  «hall be eimeemed v ith  a  p a r tic u la r  olase of f i r s t  order 
myetmun of p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  equatlona maaelj the b /perbollo  elm## 
and *111 not cositlder e l l i p t l e  or parmbolle elm##### Aeeorflngly the 
oondltion# fo r  m f i r s t  orW r #y#te.^ of p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  eqnatioR# to 
be H/perbollo *111 no# be given.
e#a#id#r, f i r s t#  In  matrix laotmtlon. tho f i r s t  order igr#tea of 
p a r t ia l  d iffe rem tia l oqeation#
«here n 1# an «-dimenalonal oolw ^ vector (the  deo#od#nt vmrlmbl#) eboet 
eoaponent# are  imkno**% f%metion# (J  « 1# 2# m) of the too 
independent variab le#  x a.^ d t .  1 1# an a x a  matrix whoa# element# a^j 
may be funotion# o f %# t  mad u, and B i#  an a  #olw&n vector with eleeeate  
which wmy be function# o f x# t  and ti. re<|uire to  d«^ve oonditioae
under which (1#2.1) i#  h/perbolie«
Coaelder ao# ihoao curve# known a# p h arac te ric tip # . A ohar& cterietl 
o f the eyeteo (1.2#1) i#  a curve, along which the mUue of u together with 
the equation (1*2*1) 1# not e u ff lo ie a t to  deterein# the nom al deriv a tiv e  
o f e  to  the curve. I f  we introduoe the u n it vector# and i  in  the 
d irection#  of the tma^ent and normal recpeetively  a t  a point on a 
c h a ra c to rie tlc , where # 1# the arc  l« n ^ h  oeaeurcd along the eh a rao te rie tio  
ffon  a  f i m i  o r l# n  to  the po in t, then the d eriva tive  of a function w in  
the d irec tion  of the t m k ^ t  to  the eh a rac te r ie tic  i s  given bQT
1.
( i .* .* ) b i ! . .  Vw
t *  a# (ta
Where u 1# the grad ien t of the fimotlon u. r î i r i la r ly ,  th# d eriva tive  
o f tÎ4e function o elo rg  the noructl t» given b/
(1 .2 .5 ) a  .  j  ,  t ïu  -  -  i ü â i *  L a â t
V ^  '% d# do
with u u itib le  orlûtitatloA  oS the (x , t )  (KMordinnte eyetem. % e neeitien




f i g u r e  ( 1 * 2 . 1 )
lo lv in»  (1.2*2) (1*2*5) fo r ^  and ^  #e obtain e unique
vt
so lu tion  provided






- A f  0
Bai « 1 igr vlrtoa e t (d#)* -  *  (*i)*. ttaoo* mm «Btein 4
(1 .2 .5 )
mné
(1.2.6)
m  _ .  La É1
&% d# V Ce
h & . + m f a ,
t  be de t  de
By eebetiiutln^' fo r  ^  «id ^  fron fî#2 .5 ) «ad (1 .2 ,6 ) in to  (1 ,2 ,1 ) ,
>% b i
wo o b t a in
(1 .2 .7 ) (* I -  t  A) 4 ( i  l  ♦ % A) ^  •  O,
•  * i t  “  •  ' •
where x , t  represent ^  an<! ~  reepeotlveljr, and where I le  the tsalt
•  ® de  A»
m atrix. I f  the o h a rec te rl^ tle  doea net deterfLine the normal
deriva tive >u uniquely, the deters^iiiaut ol
< v  -  v >
aaet veniali, th a t ie
( l « 2 , d )  
where jk •
U - 0
eee therefore th a t every o h a rw te rie  t i  e curve fo r
the (1 ,2 ,1 ) I s  a  so lu tion  of tho ordinary d if fe re n tia l  eouotioa
5 s  -  .N
a t
k-f ":.2i
t  , 4
i
■M
where A ie  one e f  the eN um eterie tle  roo ts e f  the nelynomlel equation 
( 1 . 2#8 ) ,  V  ookuiidering the lo f t  obéréeteri» tio  ro» vector v# eey # 
eorf^poadln# to A end m ultiplying equation (1 , 2 , 7) on the l e f t  hgr th ie  
vec to r, (1 ,2 ,7 ) way be reduced to
(1 .2 .9 ) v(t^X -  && + vB * 0,
vhioh has the property th a t eveiy derivative  eppearlafr in  i t  ie  d irected  
along the tan/^ent to the cbu rA cteristie .
I f  a l l  XlAt d ia ra c te r ls t lc  roots (^^, , , ,  of A aro re e l end have 
aeeociate with thee a fu l l  s e t  of a  lin early  independent o h e rac te rie tlc  
vectors (v^, v^) theii t^ie eyete.^ e f  p a r tia l d i f f e r# i t iu l  equations
(1 .2 ,1 ) oar. be transforened in to  a oanonioal ejrstee
(1 ,2 ,10) w. 1 4 A) ~  ♦ y . - 0  K * 1 , , , ,  a
<m ^ s
of « d is t in c t  equations involving d iffe re n tia tio n  in  ju s t  one 
c h a ra c te r is tic  d irec tio n  (—*■  ^ defined hgr
I f  the qyste of equations (1 .1 ,2 ) c%~n be reduced to such a cancnioel form




The Idem# outlined above in  one spaoe»dieengiow o#a be «^enerallsed
to  SI •paoe-»ilt»enetoRo to  «ieflne iqr per boll c ity  in  * iieef)«iooe 
(Oerabo;^ian ( IT j, Jeffrey  and ta n u lt i  (56))*
. ' I '  f
1.5  I f  ffw iiffre H iw  ’i t t *  "M m rM  ■
I f  w# ocfieider a  perfec t inviaeid  flu id  in  t#e apace di#*;#!**#
with h e rimontai and v e r tic a l  oemponenta e f  velocity  u(x, / ,  t ) ,  v(%, y , t )  
rempeetlvely, preaeure p(x, y , t )  and density .(%, y , t ) ,  then the 
gjalerlan formulation of the p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l equutione fo r u, v, p 
and f  express in  aathemntieal langimge the nh/wioal law# of conservation 
of «Mwrns, ww entur - and energy *
Consider a qwu t i ty  of tho flu id  contained In aoae plane r e ^ e n  B 
bounded fey a s tap le  olosed curve than the law of ooziaervation of mns#
aweerts th a t the ra te  a t  which flu id  flows eerces in to  D ?r,u«t ju a t
balarioe the ra te  a t  whloh the to ta l amount of f lu id  in h incrcsses with 
t i n e *
In Riatheaatieal fort, tills  law 4 s s ta ted  a#
(1 .5 .1 ) ( tt ^  t V d@ m d x d y
where —  represim ta d if fw e n tia tlo n  In the d ireo tlo a  of the inner normal
to mod n rei*Twser.ts the arc  length wenmired along hjr u#ing
the d lver^ncc  theormm applied to the in teg ra l on the l e f t  hand side  of
(1 .5 ,1 ) and si%ulteneounly bringing the d if fe re n tia l  operator on the 
ri*%t hand side of (1 .5 .1 ) taid#r the sign of IntOfTStlon, we obtain
nfrom whloh wo eonoludo# wloeo B eon bo Wcon no m m ll me wo ploooo# th a t
^  ♦ r ^ f “ i ♦ — (p*) -  u, 
t  I»
on oquation whloh lo  ««Id to bo in  oyiiiorwotion fo rg . In gm&ormi, tho 
«y»too of oquationa writtwfi in  Hlvwrgwsioo fo r t ,  namoly,
(1 .5 .3 ) >-w , -  0  ,
1-1
lo  ooid to bo in  conoorvation form* (»«orw the f^ oro funotiono of tho 
elo^ont# of w)* r.qtiotlon (1.3#)} «xproosea tho fa c t th a t tho quontlty  
of w oontoinod In any M dimtmolonol hyporvolu&o Y of x»opoo# oImuà^ oo » t 
o ro to
j
f .  V do,
Y 0
whore o i s  tho bou din^ ourfooo of V and v Is  tho liiword drown noruol. 
4 smtlon (X .).2) i s  tW  woli knoma equation of continuity*
Conoldorin^? the siomontua of tho flu id  in  tho x«*dlro€tioii whon 
▼toeooity ond mil oxtom oi forces such as gravity  are no^lootod# wo obtain 
tho nathomntloal ropreoontatlon of tho connerration of momontua, naxoly.
(1 .3 .4 ) •in  ^ *, Y —Ü A .imR. *
I t  'x  ^
Glm&lmrly tho oonoervntion o f momof^tw in  ttm  ^*(11rootien y ie ld s the 
d if f e r*  t ie )  ofîtistloft
U .5 .5 )  +
b t 'y  V
7n order tc  foi^m lete the Inw of ooftsorration o f en»r^y as a p a r tia l  
d if re rs u tle i  equation in  terms of u, v , p and , i t  ie  aeeesnsxy to  
introifuoe s o e  ooxioepts fro? thermKfytwv^ios, They involve the entrppy S 
o f the f lu id  and the r a t io  of the sp ee iflc  heats ^ vhioh i s  a eons ten t 
exoeedin^ unity* "he hypotWeie ie  mWe tha t the preee%gr@ p and the 
density  p  ol tne f lu id  are  oonneote^ with the ertropy 8 ty  an equatiw  
of s ta te  of the i’oru
(1 .3 .6 ) V * A(n)p^
where A(s) ia  ro e itiv o  W t otherwise arhltruuy* I t  oan be S! ova ( c . f .  
Courant»; rim :riohs i9 ])  th a t e a e r ^  i s  ooneerve t i f  aW only i f  the 
entropgr 3 remains e<r s te n t along each p a r tic le  path# which iBeane th a t
or ueif)^ th« equati*% of s ta te  ( i .)# 6 ) .
(1 .3 .7 ) ~  ( ^ )  u ^  ( ^ )  r  V ^  ( ^ )  •  0-
t  p^ MyS '
*sî
/Y.
Hsnee w# hâve four équation# fwmilmUng the ooneervetleii 1#«# e f ####,
two eotspmmtm o f tsomentusi, and etier^*
A# mtn be ^seen, equation ( l . ) .2 )  fa il#  in to  tho oatemvy of 
ooRaofvmtiWi foire defined Rhove, fo r we can w rite •  f- and •  f
f JL .■ m
end obtain
' o  &  * '^1  ^  *
- s  ♦ i »  — i  -  0 .  ^
v t  l* » i  Xg m y
w hilst the equetlofui (1*5.4), ( l.)# S ) ead (l*5«7)t ** they at#ad» are  net 
ir* eoneervntior form. However, I f  ee introchioe the variab le  K defined l^ y
P "  ( 5  -  l ) ' B  -  ♦  T^)<
 ^ *
the tou r ospatUoiMi ( i . ) . 2 / ,  <A.3»4), ( i .5 .5 )  #&& (1 .3 .7 ) «a / bo re-*ritt#m  
ii% the vector iorvi
à f  .  0














i .  IL =_2) V  ♦ ( / -
i '
I J , ,  .  ( i L ^  ( , S » „ î ) pl
1,S  .  ( 1 ^ '
2 ^
j
■ ■ ■ 2 . ' . 'N
This i«  nov in  conservation  form#
«Jâotl^cr mxmikiiXe of oocinervmtiori Xav# ^ v in g  r i  a* to p a r tia l  
d if fe re n tia l  equalio ta in  conservatioa fo ra  orieee iu  oorr»i^mring tlie 
equatiens of aaè^icto^yiroilyxuiKlca vhlch y ie ld  the Lvmdqulat ^ u e tte n e  i47]« 
H*obleme iaveiving auch equations my be solved nim^erleell/ by methods 
mhxcu are  desi#|ned fo r systmNS in  ooneervaUon ferw# Hoevv«r, eyet### 
do e x is t «hioii cannot be w ritten  in  th is  owvmniwt fo m , or i f  they cssfif 
the process of traxuiiorsijig the #%uationa in to  conservatioîi fom  ie  so 
eoaplex tha t tb s e f fo r t  of trs ju iio m atio i i s  not ju s t i f ie d .  i t  i e  mere 
oonvetiient to  oonsi(}<%r such eQustlcmii in  th e ir  s i s t* i  boa»cctnaervaÜQa e r
/c .
quasi linear fo rs  m â  to  t r e a t  thtm ty nstho^ts des! fined for quasi l ln s s r  
#ystw*s (see (2 .1 .11)} .
f in a lly  in  th is  section  we b rie f ly  mention the onncept o f **«^ ssk 
so lu tions^ . I t  i s  well known th a t aolutlons of the soa lar equation
( 1 . 3 . 8 )  a ( i i )  C
X
subject to t^ ve i n i t i a l  oonditloR u •  d(x)# sa tia fÿ  the re la tio n
u *» »(x -  a(u )t}
A so lu tion  wliich aa tlo fie#  th is  rolatior* i s  termed a so ft  solu tion  of 
(l#3#9), ‘^ causo of the ncm ^linearity of equatlmi ( l . ) . # ) ,  in  general 
a  so f t so lution w ill not e x is t fo r a l l  ti%@. Instead we have to seek 
lyalt aolutio?^^ deflaed by the re q u ire /ent  that
>
! I (w^u 4- fw^)dxdt 4- j *(%, o) j^(x) d* •* 0
where ji(x) * u(x , o) he s a t is f ie d  fo r a l l  smooth functions # vhioh vanish
fo r  Jx{ ♦ t  su ff ic ie n tly  '%# <KN^&o«pta of s o f t  «sd seek so lu tions
are  dealt with in  ^4?] by Lax, in  [ 30 ] by !îoh atv4 T ro tter aiwl hgr Je ffrey
and Tanultl (56].
Haviut: Introduoecî aorae ^^hyaloal exmapleo vhioh f e l l  in to  the olaas 
of probloaa vMo&i w ill be considered, ve discuee, in  the n*rt seo tion , 
methods ava ilab le  to urn fo r the solution of these problems*
n1*4 g f  3otaML«B.
In th i#  mention ## ehmll ooruniiJier b rie f ly  the method# eveilabXe fo r  
eoXvinf; « /stoes of ee^u&tlons which may bo of the fora ocmBldered In the 
preyiooe emotion. In conelBering the evemplef (quoted there# we eee th a t 
the ooeple%lty of thoeo eqTiatlone m*em the poeo lb illty  of obtaining exttet 
eolutlone extremely remote. v e oonslder therefore# epprcxim te method# 
end mention three o f the^ h«r«3
( l )  jW roxlmete In e ly tic  moWWe. Here » trwicaW? eerie# i#  
ueually eapioyri to approximate the so lu tion  of the d lffe ren U a l equeiioc# 
There are  ll^dlatloru» on thm*i rsethoda a# Uie coefViolent» of the eerie#
are aounll/ d ifflo ià lt to oaloulate end furUtermoro the eerie# %ey not
oocxverge in  the f u l l  reedon ehere the aoluiiot; ie  req»iired. )%o#evor# th ie  
Eiethod oftfi t:ive ex tre  ueeful information re^jardlng the behaviour of the 
so lu tion  in  the areas %ber* the iierien la  convonjesit#
( l i j  g-ethed oi ebsra# t# ri# tio p . The hmXo p rinc ip le  involved
in  the use of the method of aetertstlo t*  la  th a t h/ an appropriate
choice of oo^ordinatee, the o r ig n a l  «yata of hyperbolic f l r a t  order 
p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  equation# can oe replaced by a ay#ten expressed In 
oharaoteriH tic co*ordi nates in  term# of which in  le g a t io n  i s  %^uch s isp lif le é  
Further# i t  can bo tha t the reduction beeomeo p a rticu la rly  simple ebss
spX>liei to syotoa# involving only two independent v ariab le s .
Consider the two f i r s t  order aimltioiecnis quasi l in e a r  equation#
( i . 4 . i ;  + V y  V *   ^ V y  " ' l
If
where a^# ,#*, f^» mrm functions of x# /#  u «nd v# We miy add te
these the equation*
du * u da + u dy X y ^
dv * V d% + V 4y X y ^
and the four equatloru$ m.%/ be w ritten  In vector fora h»
(1 .4 .5 ) r
*2 S  *? S










*n»e o h sm c te ris ilo  equation» cure obtained eqimtlrig to zero the '
detorminant of the matrix of TM# y ie ld s the qua r a t io  in  , -
dx
( i .4 .6 )  ~ ~ ^ ~ (ücdy
♦ -  b^d^)(4x}® •  0
Comaiderl^f (1.4«S) %juln we see th a t in  order fo r there to be uzy ao lu tian  
a t  a l l  fo r tiis f i r s t  deriva tives when the uetemir^ant of the matrix 
vanlshee# the r l» ^ t hand column vector must be compati hie with th is
vanishing# Is# i f  ## au& stltat# the oolirm vector in  the n s tr ix  fo r
on# of i t s  coluBms# ths d s te t^ ln sn t of the re su ltin g  o a trl*  nmst also  




du <3jr O 9
dv 0 dx
1 - 0,
(1 .4 .7 ) i.(^x®2 " * d^O |)^)dv  e
dx dx
♦ [ ( « j f j  -  -  ( 4 , f ,  -  -  0
c%
The rcthod of ch^ifaotorletici cc^>ai»te of solving the two oniinssy 
d i f rorcintiîil équations (1,4*6) in  order to locate the o h arac te rls tio  curves 
and then to inte^^rst*? (1 ,4 ,7 ) along these charact^frlstic  eurves. In 
p rso tic s  Uis ca lcu la tions %%re can»ied out numerically rtinoe only vsiy 
spec ia l problmaa osa W i^stegrated exactly by th ie  method.
( i i i )  neth^  oi f in i te  d lfterenoes. which forme the h&sis of the 
mark presented in  th is  thesis# ie  a method vi*er« d iffenm ttf*! operators 
are approximated by di f f srsao# operato rs . The important property of th s 
siethod i s  that i t  i s  u n lv e rss ll/  applicable to both lin e a r  and imm*lin ea r 
problems.
l o
The eoneepte end aetmtlena of the method of f in i t e  d iffe r eneee ore 
dieenseed in  the next eee tlen . Bed w e  prooeodlng to  th a t eeotion# eoM
of the odveniaf!#* of the net hod of ohoracteriu tics over Ü# aethod of 
f i n i t e  differoncee w ill bo dlecuewed# t©;;ether r l t h  eoaie of tW  dieWventm##
I«ox [ 41 ] has ahown th a t in  m  i n i t i a l  value problem# i f  the i n i t i a l  
data ie  ,<^ven an a fu n c tlw  with awitinuoue deriva tives nearly  everywhere# 
the?i the <îieoOi*itlmdtiee in  tho i n i t i a l  data are ^ropngnteé olofig the 
ohersLcteristics of the «/steps. Therefor»:? the s:etbod of oharnoterlmtio# 
treutm di& oontl^uitiea e x p lic it ly . ^  the other harid, the method of f in i te  
difference.^ uaea 0 p a r tlc n le r  fonn of dlffarenclne# or the ^oti%od of remulo* 
v iecoeity  (ton  K«t»c^ ni> and Rlohtfoyor ^6 9 ]) to  rcpreacat the d looontinû itiee  
The dincor>tlfiui iie e  are epread over two or throe in terval#  by thee# 
device#.
One of the diModv@mtage& of the methoi? of cha&r&c te r i# tic#  i#  th a t 
i t  io  more cof^piicAtud «j*4, therefore# Involve# oiore progrerxriag effo rt#  
while the etajfiderd f iu l te  d ifference approach oan solve both complex and 
misiple problw&s with the #a:&c eaw# bec&uee of the au toaa tic  handling of 
probler-st with d icoon tlnu itied . ^'oreover# the ges em liaa tio n  to many 
dlnceiolone i® re la tiv e ly  s tra ig h t forwar d fo r the wcthod of f in i te  
d ifferences whereas even fo r the case of tiiree independent vurlablee the 
method of characlearietlef? i»  tuttrenely complex# a l th o u ^  a €**^t deal o f 
work haa been ^<me recen tly  along the## line# by# fo r example# ^>auerwein
[60]# Beie and lj»l#vh 1)1].
1.5 „
la  the method of f i n i t e  dlffereneee# the region# in  etdeh the 
eo lation  of the p e r tia l  d iffe ron ti& l equ&tiao in  required# ie  covered 
e aeeh o r grid  p e ra lie l to the p rin c ip a l axee. Xu the problem* ## 
eh a ll ooneider these axe# are  a lve/e  oarteoim  and the g rid  ie  hence
re e t^ g u la r#  fig u re  (l«5# l)
1*he mesh spacltw!* are  renremmted <>*# end A t in  the %# y 
end t  d irec t!one. The q u an titie s  àx and ^y w ill nleaye he taken to  be 
eeunl with i'Jt •  <:>y * h# and ee represent hy k . The pointe of 
Intereectlo^i of the lin e s  p a ra lle l to  the p rincipal avee are termed 
nodal# la t t ic e  or mesh pointe» I t  1# a t these neoh coin te  th a t we 
determine aprrovimetr values of the solution of the d if fe re n tia l  «*s*Atiom#
I t  i s  cronyenient to reprooest diffarance methods in  terms of 
d ifférence operators define*^ b / the re la tion#
U2:«LL.Ik_—
(1 .5 .1 ) * “i j  fermïH’ % « d lffe reaee  operator
(1 .9 .2 ) (the baoMwrf! % -  d lfferenoe opéra t a
^ (th# avei^riiA: operator)
where we have used the notation
a^j -  u (ih , jh , ek),
where 1# j  mw* » re fe r  to a sp ec if ic  mmh point* S i I m p  d e f la itle a a
apply to U^f
I f  u i« as»uîi€î«’ to be su ff ic ie n tly  difTerentlK bl#, and we expand
(1.5.1} mid (1.5*2) using T«yrl<ir’e aeries# then
* ï j i  * è Î  ù fa  * 2&? ^X 2J .** }i i j
and
U .% 4 ; C7 « ...;*
K 2J ix  51 i j
preap«otiv<rl/. iie/Tlecting terres of order h azW Me her# I t  i s  ea s ily  
seen that
(1*5.5) * ( — ) ^ 0(h)#
h ^ i j
and
( i .5 .6 )  * 0(h),
h * ÈX i j
"j*—_',r» . JT” '• -E'j. !*■---  ‘I ’J
are  both approxloatioo# to  th# f i r o t  p a r tia l  d o rira tiv a  ^  and the e rro r
in  f i r s t  order in  h (thaea fonm lae w ill la ta r  bo naic to turn  oaoond 
ordar trurication  a rro r *
I f  and (l.5«4 ) are  added# a more arcu ra te  aporm laation  to
m
(-^) (with th lM  order trur»cation e rro r)  1» obtained, namely 
i j
(1 .5 .7 ) » "  + w(h^)
Zh * * *>* '^x i j
The l e f t  hand aide of i s  toiv>ed the o ^ itra l  d ifference appr^Mcimatio
to
I f  a p a r tis !  d if fe re n t ia l  equation
(1 .5 .Ü ) P\x # o
ie  approxirated by a dii feraaoe equation
(1*5.9) \  •“ 0#
thofi the Hifioreaoe between (i.5#&) and (1 ,5 .9 )
(1.5.10)
ie  teraoi’ tite d iac re tla a tio n  error* The o r te r  of aooum ^ ie  givem 
the lowest order term in the a ifre jt^ e o  (1 .5 .10 ). Consider D to be 
given by
( i .S . i i )  nu •  U l ♦ J i  ,  0
' X
Consider K u io be wiv#i f i r e t  by
< i .5 .u )  .  4 « r '  -  <  • -  » r . , ) i
where p ^ e/h  1« the w ah r»U o . ^he r1.#-ht h#md side of
( 1 . 5 , 12 ) using Teylor»s se rie s  «rd OArse^Meotly detorsilRtng the 
diffmrmiee ( I . 5 .I* ) ,  i t  cm  be ©hown eaelly  that the o r ie r  of acour»oy 
1» Kk + h^}.
I!  Inetctkd ie  ^iveu, hy
( i . s i j )  .  4 u r ^  -  V , ) ]
w. Obtali- a aecoa.' diffwrnio# ugproximation to ( l . p . l l )  .hioiu, i r  a 
siailui* »*> to thtit deacribud above, wtg b . ahoitn to have an acuurnoy
g .
again of v(k + h ) .  Uonce on cOiiaideration» of acouraoy, i t  ie  not 
c lea r whieii ethod ie  the acre ieelr&ble lu  en actual ca lcu la tion . Thie
queetion is  anewerod on the basis of the e tnb ix lty  of the f in i te  
differeiioe method. The conoept of s ta b i l i ty  i s  studied la te r  in  th ie  
eee tloa .
U n ite  d iffersnoe approxi&atiw&e are  e ith e r  oxiu i c i t  or im p lic it. 
An e x p lic it  formula iuvolvee only one meeh point a t  the advanced tie #  
le v e l. l ip l io i t  proce<iuree involve mxv tha- one F#eh point a t  the
advaneed t ia e  leve l and requ ire  the ao lu tlcn  of eete  of equation# a t  eaoh 
time lev e l.
Before goiag on to <xm#ider the ocmoepi# of converamtqf and 
e t a b i l i t r .  l e t  u# oowldw following in te re s tin g  example of a  f i a i  te
d ifference ^etiiod fo r the wavs eq'juiiioa in «me epace dl^^wioa# ^mmely
(1 .5 .1 4 )  " t t  -  V  
subject to the i n i t i a l  data
( 3. 5. 15) u(x, 0) • f(x)* u^(xt C) •  g(x)
where f  and g a rc  t unctions poeseaair^g several continuous derivative# .
To f o r  ulijkto a f in i t e  d ifférence «approximation to Uti# I n i t i a l  value 
probl«s we replace (1 .5 .14) by
13^^ -  2 ^  ♦ uT+t -  2oT + Ü* ,
( 1. 5. 16}     M --
and replace ( 1. 5. 15/ by the tUaorete oornUtioîJ#
2 . 2
( 1 . 5. 17) u? f .  and « f  + 4 ^  f . ,
i  i  i  4 ^  2 ^x
h and k heinr the r*enh epm,cln# in  tho epno# and ti:#e d irection#
respec tive ly . A#sus>e tha t f and g have heeti proeoribed over an in te rv a l 
0 X < 2 '^  of the x-Mxi« so th a t ^  are known in  the oor respond lag
r#nf?e 0 % i < 2%. Thei* the I n i t i a l  oooditlon# ( I . 5 . I 7 ) define
Zi-
u (lh t 0) •  ttj and u ( ih , k) •  fo r 0 «c i  ^ 2h and 1% la  nmturml to  t iy  to  
dotormlno fe r  lorgor eholooa o f the indox n V  opplorlng tho difforonoo 
equation (1#5#16). 19da aus^  ^ be ofieotod V  rea rrw i^ n g  io  tho
form
( l .5 . i a )  -  Zn® -  -  ?vÇ *
«b#r* » “ k^/i?, whiolt y ie ld s  the unitjtoen a t  the level (m ♦ X)k ia  
torma of v&luos a t  the proviouu two levola ok arW (m -  l )k .  (W# not* hot* 
th a t &s m incrKoaoa, U.o nw bor oi urtknown* th a t bo deterM uoJ ro looo 
a t  oaoh Hue «top owiiit; to tii© xi.croosing iocx of Lif jxaotion o t e ith e r  
ond of the two k/iowi Jtiuoa of dota, oo th^ii ovontualiy only (^o point v&Xuo 
w ill bo dotortinod).
I f  h vovor % 1© choaon to be im ltjr, tho d ificrone* aohos* (i.5*lQ ) 
rednoee tc  tho ei^spler font
(1 .S 1 9 ) « r ^  -  -  a ; - '  ^ S .1
irosî which a cios«?d expr«*aion osui be found fo r  tho «elution to tho in l t ln l  
vuluo Tobiea («te# fa r  exw^pio, üaraboaian il? ]*  4oé)* The exact
so la tio n  il volves e u -nation alwig a  p a ir of ohai no terris ilco  of the save 
•quation and no aoivln^ (1 .5 .19) i s  equivalent to solving the wave aquati n 
l r^ the metho î^ o f charactoristico*
In f in i te  differeno# laethede, one has to oonuider ttie ooaoepte
*f o*%verf'Wice and s ta b i l i ty  of tho difference soheq**# t&mt i a ,  under
A 7
whmt oonditioM  do## ttio so lu tion  of tl*# diff«r«no# oqomtiom t#nd to  I
th# so lu tion  u(%, y , t )  of the d iffo ro n iio l equation so tho nosh s i  so# tood
to sorOf oW under shot eondltlons do tho erro rs th a t aoouHPoloto in  the 
m iaorieal oooputsitiosa of rmsdn  bounded fo r an Increasltig number of • 
t le e
This th es is  w ill concern the numerical solution of ijoa*>Iljneor 
systems of p a r tia l d if fe re n tia l  equations and i t  i s  therefore neoesso%y 
to  hare »<me c r i te r ia  fo r the cofivergenee and s ta b i l i ty  of tW  Bsthods uned« 
The s ta b i l i ty  fo r lin e a r  problème, and fo r sore probleoa with variab le  
ooefJic len ts (lax  (43Jt ^>trang has been atudie*! to a ooneiderable
ex ten t• The s t a b i l i ^  fo r  non«*linwar problems i s  f a r  more co^^^plex. I t  
i s  assume^ Uu%l the n ta b il i ty  of a d if fe r  woo so h e^  fo r a  non^liaear probli 
depends upon the s ta b i l i ty  of tne f i r s t  varlatlort o f tho d if sremoe 
operator, tl%at i s ,  on tho lin é a risé e  diffcrano# equation. ;%at tM s 
sssumptiD^i i s  Ju n tified  (a t le a s t  sheu the p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  equation 
and the true so lu tion  possess a ce rta in  d e^ cc  of s&oothness) ie  the 
subject 01 a p^tper by Jtrang  ^62],
Before giving the theorea of Strang we del in s  the aom . Consiése 
so&e function *(*) which f is  a wall bôiiaveô function in  sow» refion  X| 
then ee define tlie inner product as
(u, v) -  r i u ( * , )  v*(%j) 
j
where v* ia  the compltui conjugate transposei of v. Thaa the norm of  
the fuaotion u (r) i s  defined by
Mu \ i 
H -  î (u , .y
This d e fin itio n  be extended In the obvloun to the norm defined 
0*1 d ifference at’ e ra tc ra  when
The theorem, of aaecrt» the foiioeifi# . Goasiuer a  couaiateat
dijf#r#nc4 npiiroxlmetion to a problem Ifi ehi&b tne wumoim vector sod 
Jacobiao Gaatrix (the  o a tr ix  A of ocuatioa ( i .2 .1 j )  hiivo several oontl:iumm 
derivative»• \%en, i a  order Ujat convergcfiee of the d iffa reace  muheme
follow , the f i r s t  v aria tion  of the dlffereno» operator should be s tab le  in  
the aom*. Hcmoe we ounsidsr the s ta b i l i ty  of the lin e a r  problee.
C<m«irter a tvo*levejt d ifférence echene fo r a two dimensional 
problsp) w ritten  in  t>t« fo ra
( 1 .5 .^ )  ^  * ih , y + jh) "  1_ Ap^'j M (x ■* Ih , y  ♦ jh )
I . j   ^ 1 ,J *
where A ^ * f  * 1# 2 e re  co e ffic ien t ma t i l  ces, and ths au&ma tien s  are not 
oeoessarily  th« s%me a t  the two tirae lev e ls . Xutroducing the notation  
of d ifference operatoro from (1.5*1) and (1 .5 ,2 ) , (i,5*20) may b# w rittsB  
in  the fora
( 1 . 5 . 2 1 ) ^y> V l  ‘  V ^ x '  "y" '" />  «b
7 ^
«hors Ag are  d lfferenoe operetere . Aeeueing the exietenoe o f A^*^«
th«r» (l#5#21) »ey be w ritten  ee
idhere C may involve tun in f in i te  expenuiOTi in  ten&e of the d irferoaoe 
operators* fn eube tltu ting  Courier »erlf>e fo r u^^j^and In ( 1*5.20), 
fo]loeW  by tlie eenoellation of a ao^raon fac to r (nee the excmpXe beXov) 
the rem in lA r terms assy W vrlttew  as
where G. •  L .  & , * * *  e x p  ^ i( f  ♦  1|#h) j  *  1 ,  2
 ^ r ,e  ^
and , T nre re a l aw^Wre* Thus
vitsre ü(ü, T) ia  terme*) the aupXll^catl&n sm irlx,
S ta b ili ty  Anelyeie la  ooneerned with the hertaviour of Uie 
a»splifiôstion o s tr ix .  F irs t  tW re la  the uocesfMup  ^ oon^ltion fo r 
e tK h llity  due to Von Nrmosnm i5 ij*  nmmeXy
I < 1 4 0 ( \ t )  i  « i ,  2, •••n
where lo an eigmnvslue of U* i’he O^k) terav i s  inoXoéed to  socount 
fo r  tho possible ^ :n in e  (rrowth of the aolutlorc to the probXskU with time* 
reoond, tho su ff ic ie n t ooadliion fo r otshiX ity due to  Lex*iioht#yer 4.4 4 } 
end Kreiâô j ,  4.4 0 ] ,  ie
i o
i '  5 1 ♦ 0(k) 1 " 1, 2, . . .  *
«here i»  eif^errmlue of ti^ Q vfhere C* is  tho hnrrsitlsm Wmepoae of 0 .
IWkVing giVd: theiio two ooj^dltionr for «tablîSty# w# now ind ioate  ho* 
th^y as\y be applied to non#.linear ^roble;;^#. Considisr %\im r on^llnear 
p a r tia l  t i l l fc re a iia l  equation
 ^ g£  « Q (u imd f  vector#)
i t  t*
afc ) tlio f in i te  differoneo method 
(1 .5.22)
In order to invent Ixmte the cone I t i  or# under which tl*ia aethod would be 
• ta b le , ^j^f| iQ lioearia©v‘, th a t ia
‘~ x^i
«her# A i# the Ja.coMan wmtrlx of f « ith  re ap ed  to  the co^ponenta of u.
The e a tr lx  A io  then ft#av«&e<i ( lo ca lly ) oonetant end the equation (1*5*22) 
become# '
-  ApCi^u*.
The a tafciiity  wialyeia 1# then perforaed h>' oossaiderlnv the eigenvalue# of 
the am plification matrix an indioeten above*
î-
To l l l u a t n t t .  t t e  abcnr. a taM U ty  ttwoxy iionmi/«p th# fe llv v ln e  
«am ple of m f l r o t  or^or ooalor h fvw kelle  oquaUoa
0
ftt h X
approxleate** by the é lffe r^n cf soh«»e
»r‘ ■ -."î - î  v î -Hz
where ^  ^ introducing the Fourier tranKforr., we obtain
(x+h)  ^ (x+h) _ (x-h)^^Àt
2
Csnoollin f the fac to r «T *'^  then
e^’' -  » e-*'*») .  *p(e* & - 6“* “ )
elvinf;
•  cos hk •  Ip ©in ,
so that
U '‘" .  (1 + (p* -  I) a i,:2 \h)&  
Krom whleh the eeihoti ia  a table i f  < 1, 
However, the ©et>Jod
-r' - »r - ®
Aivee
« 1 -» ip  eln  hh
n4':'^
the flMMfiiliMi e f  «hioh i#  mlwnym g rea te r than I  and th# method men only be 
# tab le  in  ee rta ln  oirewMitaneee.
^e next 'ilaou## the oonaopt e f oonverrence. Ccaisider the f in i t e  
d iiference  an&lone : |
(1 .5 .25)
of tl\# d if f e m r tio l  problem ootimiwXin^ of
(1 .5 .24) w. “ *“ u(o) -  u •W
where repreRciîta a 3%rea«gi^W I n i t i a l  s ta te  of the «y#ter* and 4 I s  a 
d if fe re n tia l  operator* This formulatien i s  not restric t# -! to e x p lic it  ^
difference schet?’##. Tf the syrte% is  Im p lic it, the operator % w ill ^
oontain the inverse of n d ifference operator. I
The coiioepX of convergence presurposes an 1 UTinlte «ejueece of ^
calcu la tions with LicrmsXu^l^ f in e r  %*#h. I f  we aaeune th a t h » g(k) ^
defines t ie  lôma uer i a  which h —^  c a s k —^  o, we mc^  writ# (1*9*25) as |
Fqnation (1*5*25) i# Cf^lled & gonrietent apv^roxiaiatlen to the 'H ffaw eitle l  ^
equation (1*5*24) i f  -
li ^ k j  -  1 y- 4  , » ( t) j | •  o uniformly in  t  fo r o ^ t  < I
I
V'j
This siiq^y  rs^rnlrss th a t ths (^isorstiim tion e rro r of the dtifferenoe 
schese terwfe to riwro me h and k tend to aero. I f  we define the operator
*>{t) much tha t
u ( t)  •  K( t)n^ ,
th<m we C(k) i s  a  oonver^'ent approximation w  th© ftlffe ron t!ml préhh 
(1 . 5 . 24) I f  for aA^  se^iiertQe kiy j?uoh th a t toude to aw^ ro and
V i t  fo r o < t  s T, then
o#
Finally  tlOïi b rief 1^  ^ the subst&noe of tJic (now oiasmloal) Courimt-
Vrledrioiip^l^wy corailtion i l o j  fo r ooKivoigoyiCo and u t& bility  of (e x p lic it)  
f in i te  d ifference «ch«a««>. Thie sta te*  tha t the of d#peo4e?ioe
of Uim rUXf«Mential sche.%© ca s t be ocntsdne?? within the (foamlo of 
dependenoo of Uie difference Tiils le  best drocrlbeo with the
old of f ( 1. 5.$ , .
-  oWr&LOteristic* of 
d iffe r» rtife l problwi
>t





Coffimider th» wave •Quntioa in  one space dimension, nesely
( 1. 5 . 2 6 ) **tt "  V *
the o h s ra c te r ls tlc  dirfsoiicw.p are found to be (#e* section (1.2)}
1 1
4t
thus I f  #e oo«i?ld«r the so lu tion  of (l#5#F6) a t a  point P(%, t )  in  
figu re  ( i .b . f  by a d ifference ssethod wkioh det^mdnea the eolutioti &t 
T in  term* of the sodal values marked L i, thmi i t  cmi c lea r 1/ be seen 
th a t the owh points on the i n i t i a l  lin e  which ore u$od fo r the so lu tion  
a t  P, contrîn points outside those between the points of interR»*otloa
of the oh.HTactei'lstios paesinj; throu;;h F with len te  Î  1* In th is  
osse, the s^thod w ill c o n v e r t .  Courent- rie<^riche-Leey j^ XO]# However, 
conoiderln. the solution of a t  a point f (x , t )  in  fi^mre
hy a d lfieresoe  tucthof? vhioh determines the solution a t  P in  tenas of the 
nodal valoes Q , then i t  o&n ole^tfly he seen th a t ihmrn are point#
on the i n i t i a l  iix>s ly tr^  within the points of interweotion of tb s  
ohsrac tsrio tlcu  passitir; through r  with gradtmitB 1 I whioh are not used 
hy tlte d iffereoüü soiieae and hence the vUffereuce sethod w ill not ccjnvor/rs*
■ -, ' ■
1*6 aiBBfiar • r t a t t o g   PfttUwe of tha th»Bl» ■
in  recent tio ea , irari»ue apprwiiK&tlmm W%ve giVRf$ fo r
p a r tic u la r  non«#lly%e%r pro%>l*$a. Bor ^/etoiao of coijsenr&tion lam# 
a in i la r  to thoao ioijror^uoo! U\ aootlon (1 .5 ) , f in i  to  Uif fmronoo moKom##
Havo booii propo@#d by rlch<* [1 4 ], [4 6 ] , Vrmm i l& j ,   ^ I U5
11 / anô W% anc) )^«isdroff iW mubor# of f riW riob#  [14] i«  #v#m by
( i . t . i )
f o r  Uto f l r o t  or<1#r ^ e to ta  o f oo?ifiorvati<Ui la*#
( I . e . ? )  t  .  Ü
A Jich«a# cojmcnl^ the ’leiA^-fror* eeh i^N» *a« r^>«atl^ tho
«iibjeot of inv^atl^mtion tn  expsrln#nt&l by '•’ica tw ^ o r aad Norton
i59] fo r tho ao lu iioa of equatiau ( I .e .? ) ,  Thie Boumm 1# a thre#»ltw el 
eebem# #n-f smy Lo r#%*feaeat#(^ by
(1 .6 .3 ) -  îH^fj-.
The Ttoiho^ of and FeiWroff fo r (1 .6 .? ) imy be w ritten  a#
(1 .6 .4 ) * *1 -  y ^  x»t
where A l3 th»-? Jnemblfn m t r l r  of f ,  ond ^ if? tho d if fe r  mice <>p#r#tnr
defined by
m R «-  u . ^
%
lio %
tlii#  iaethod, (1*6*4)# can be w ritten  ee # JteMLtflBL «cthod (hlohtaivser
(1.6*5) ^  ^
(1 .6 .6 ) T ^ " " 2 - p v r '
^c note th a t ( 1 .^*5 ) followed by (1 . 6 . 6 ) ie  nothing ?'iore then ^Vtedrleh’e 
schiwte f 1. 6 . 1 ) rollowe^i a t  the noirt eter^ by the leap^fütiè* aeh®ae ( 1 . 6 . ) ) .  
h i l f t  ao^o s r i^ ia lia e d  s*,etho<1î« do exifci, fo r emnpl** fo r the e^neticma
of m^Uo^olof j f  Arnkawa i? ] ,  MarchuK [ 4%), end oth^^re, *met oolctileticsria ^
bare been p«»rfomed ueln^ r^ the lAx.^endroff nethod (1 .6 .4 ) , ^flchtwyer^e 
two Btep Tertion [ 5u ], o r w&rieiic^s of the^o eieitode. jiito exetiple, 
Thiretein i ) ] ,  4^6 ] l*a# used variation» of th# above m e f o r  e&loulatiii^ 
f lu id  dyna.'tical p rob li #  with ahooka.
In chapter 2 we w ill cnneidcr ge^ieraiiestions of (I.& .4 ) end (1 .6 .) ,  
1.6*6) applied to the nyaie^ of c^maervmtion lawe ( l . b . ) )  and to t im ir  tec 
dimeoi?tonal couator%%rte, oly
(1 .6 .7 ) ~  #" ^  4- ^  « 0
 ^t
The cjorre^poniin^ noncortsenratlw^ #f^u&tione if tme aad two cli^eneitms are 
eonaidored and th© car depending / © nerallsetions derived, I t  ie  fouzu!
th a t the e x p lic it Kcthods requ ire  bowdary data which ie  not ^v e n  In  the 
d if fe re n tia l  probleaa. In chapter 5, twchnlquee are  dlecueeed fo r the 




s' i !-■>■ -■)'JI, , . '. 'r
,Rù
oontaiiie the above firocediiree applied to the mere geA^ral problene
«. X, t)
3%
^  ♦ &(u, X, t )  ^  -  V ( u ,  * ,  t )
H  •>* ■'
and th e ir  oorreer^m/iia^ two cimoaajLonal analor^nee# In chapter# 2 ami 4, 4
and
ia n l i e i t  method## l^olwdia# alteneuitini: d ir  «motion i a p l lo i t  method# (eee 
late*') are alao derived# The Umele ie  ooacXufted in  Chapter 5 v ith  # 
b r ie f  conalderaticMi of the behaviour of t l^  metnode applied to one 
dimexelwml problem# v ith  diaeontinui tie#  in th e ir  i n i t i a l  data , tof e ther 
irtth  a  new forssmlation e f a eoheae introduced hy itran^ 4^6 2 ] fo r
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THK €P3C:R>X F>23>lOTaR •  OSlRKCTCa METHOD
Gourlay Merrl# [2A.j
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M
-Tifm
In  deriving no urate f l  I te o iffe  enee method# fo r  nvn^llmeer 
•;)ertlaX d if fe re n tia l  equation#, one a: ten finale th a t the f in i te  
d ifference method is  aleo nonmllneer. for  en&anle, the leholeem
method fo r  the equation
S-Î-»
would oe
.  U" _ ♦ f j )
where the notation  of seotion (l*>) he# oeen used and the dliTerenoe 
operator K« la  defined 07 the re la tio n
Hk«* .  ♦ Vi)«J -
AM ear; oe seen, the aoeve d iffe  enoe formula invulvea the nonmlinear
term f  on the r ig h t hand a l i e  an l henoe require# a reeurslve method
in  order to do ten# Urn ^ me thou Imj whiuh th la  d lf f ie u lty  la
ov@reoaie ia  the *pr«dlotor«» eorreetor'* meW\od ( a la i l e r  to tha t derived 
in  the non-linear ordi lary d if fe re n tia l  equations, see fo r  example [ 3^j ) 
by «hieh a f i r s t  foimula ia used to approximate the d if fe re n tia l  
equatlan and then a see ud formula, ualr^  the so lu tion  to  the f i r s t  la  
used to gain the overa ll aeouraey of the metnod. Kaeh formula yield# 
the uakrown lin e a r ly  in  term# of previously oaloulate ! funo tiom .
In  th is  ehar te r ,  p red ic to r -  eo rreeto r aeke.:## are d  rived  w;iloh
i
inv Ive a variab le  para.aeter, a a ee ia l value of which y ie ld s the two 
step  Lam-^endroff method Kaq^lieit mmi Im plio it methods are
derived fo r  00th the one dimensional equation# ( 1*6 *2 ) and the two
(4 1$ U * *7), I ht K.0
•• \ .  - " ' -  ,V " - T / ' - .  ... - .  (
^o
dlMHulomd l i ^ l o l t  method use# m technique of eolutlom deelgneted 
^Mi A*D#I# {A lternating D lreetlen  Imid-lelt) method* Am A#D*I* method 
le  one whereby e p a r t ie l  dirferenoe equation In aeveral er-æe Yarlablea 
ie  solved oy a n u ltl-e te p  f i n i t e  d ifference proeedure of a a r t le e la r  
type* The mam# a r ise s  fre e  the fe e t  th a t a t  eaoh step  la  the
: ;• :v' ■'
procedure ee solve alotq; l in e s  p a ra lle l to  a spaoe oo-ordl a te  #%le, Ac oju5f'
being d iffe re n t a t  eaoh step* Although the f l . i i te  dlT-eranee sahsaee 
a t  eaoh * stage ie  la p l ie i t  ia  mature, i t  la  of a p a r tlo u le r  form 
ehioh may be solved ay a d ire s t  o r n on -ite ra tive  method*
The oor^temts of th is  ehapter entend and g e ra ra lise  seme of the 







f , r ' ;
j
Hlohtayer In h is  review paper [ 58] sonsldera tho 
method 45 j fo r  the y& rtial d if fe re n tia l  equation
where a I s  e r  x»*e liesn unknown vector and f  Is  a lu se tlo n  ef e  
as a two-step process, namely
( 2 *1*2 ) •  #i»«| -  V4HrfJ
(2*1*3) @2'* -
«h*r* ft"** ■ f(t» j“*’ )« 5qu*».1.oa (2*1*2) la  the ppedietor fornml*
'eferred  to  in  the In jroduetlon of th is  ehapter and Is  a f i r s t  order 
co rrec t appro ;i# a ti n to u (ih , (m * k)* The ov^^rall scheme is
second order co rrec t.
The iuestlcn n a tu ra lly  arls«^s| i s  the positioning of the 
p red ic to r level *h est', ix  same sense? Could not aoae o ther position  
be f  )und, fo r  1 stance, a t  (m ♦ t)k  ef even in  a^ -hran e of tha t whereby 
b e tte r  re su lts  may be obtained? We investigate  the ex is enoe of 
methods with such p o s lt i  nlng of pxedictor lev e ls  In what f d i c e s .
I f  in  (2* 1*1) a variab le  ? .^aaete r a*, say, Is  !jntro uced, the re su ltin g  
squat 1 a may be w rit en as
( 2 # 1*4 ) •  rxU^-apHsf"
end uj**’ Is  a f i r s t  order approximation to u ( lh ,( a e  2a)k).
The equation
(2*1*5) u p *  -  « • -  ♦ «HrfJ***)
la  latroduaad ia#te#d a f ( 2 *1* )), #b#re ^ and •  #r# oonatanta
W&loà are to »e
I f  the ^ lev a i la  elim inated &»eteeen (2*1 and (2*1 *5)9  and the
raau ltln g  expreaalom empaadad aheut main# Tayiw*a thaeraa and 
re ta i ala# term# mp to  and Inelmding thoea a f order h% me obtain
( 2*1 •<) m#*$ •  m« •  2 (h ♦ e ) k | |%  taek* d(k*)
mhera me have meed the aaorevlated notation
m#*$ •  and m# » m^
d Tapler enpaneiaa of m#*$ In  tevma of m# and I ta  derivatlvea j ie ld a
(2*1*7) m##$ » (m ♦ h ^  ♦ ^  *Jj| ♦ .*#)# .
Wain# the d if fe re n tia l  eqnation (2*1*1), I t  la  aeen th a t
("'"») is# " - iSIt " ik (- f%) " ik (-(1%) "li: (*&)
Sahetltmtin# frem ( 2 *1*8 ) in to  ( 2*1*7 ) give#
(2 *1 *7 ) m»4 f •  (m •  li|t a *  d(h*)
Cenperin# ee e ffle lea ta  hetmeem ( 2 *1 *6 ) and (2 *1*9) i t  la  aeen in  order 
th a t ( 2 *1*6 ) and (2 *1*9 ) he a aeeend order eorveet appronim tlon to  
( 2 *1*1)
2 (h ♦ e) •  1 
See # 1
meat he ad ttafied*  A la  ae t ot equetiona haa the eo lu tlaa
h * f ( l  -  j^ )••i
in  teime of the pareneter a# Fermmlae ( 2 *1*6 ) and (2 *1*5 ) no# form
tlM t#o Stop MthoA
«■*« ■ #«#? -
«•*« -  «m -  ’/ a  [ (1
I t  MB h« #MB th a t tagr le tre to e la *  * "  4  Imto (a*1*10)« Um 
m m iltla#  1# th# LajMTeaidreff method ( 2*1*2) ,  (2*1*))# In  e
e in i le r  eenner i t  ney he ehoen th a t the eorreapo: dlug method fo r  the 
eyeten of equation# In  non-»ee«eenratlon fore» namely
■R * ^  •
«Mr* A " a(«) la  •  fuaotlM «, la
«!•« •  #*#? -
-  V *U l i  A#.,
M ara A« # A(«b) m * A%, # A (#2.*).
Yv-
In  [18], daiy oe midered ImpXieit p red l# tow »orre# ter #ekem#e fo r  
the nueorleeX eolutl^m of prehlemo In  f lu id  4yeemlee# Theee methode 
mere m edifieetiene of tho beeie proeedmro
e### "  e# -  */% Ad#**r 
(* '2 '1 )  ,  ^ ,
♦ ^/k  ^  I dot^  •  m # ^ ^ 6  A ( dB„t|i g e l )
f e r  the eye tern e f  eqwmtion# la  Kon-eoneervotlon form
(2 '2 '* )  i t  * "  0»
ehere « ie  ea uakaeom sr-eeluaa veoter and A ie  ea a a a  a a tr ia  of 
the eoepoaoBte of m end ee have itaed the aotatiom A# # A(m#)#
Am impXioit p red ie to r-ee rree to r eoheme viXI mow he propoeed ehieh 
approjdmatee the oystem of Coneervatlea laea
(*•*•3) R  ♦ R  •  ®
ehere a la  égala am uaSoKmn m^oolumm veeter and f  la  a known fmnetlom 
of u, amd from whioh the form of thp owreapondln# method fo r  (2*2*2) 
may he derived# Comelder the pradletor -eer r aeto r  a ^ m e
(2*2*6) e t# f •  hall* •  epRaf^
(2*2*5) em#$ •  me •  f lh R ifJ  ♦ e#*#]
oher# A la  deflmed hy tho reX atlM
A(tt)#tt •  f(tt)
end
*# e «W e 
A«*« m
6hd a , h and o #r# a<xo#tamta to ba dat^mlRad# M lm iaatln# the * 
lev e l heteeea (2*2*6) end (2*2*5), eiqMnidir# the fe e u ltir#  expreeeion 
ehont mein# 7eylor*e ee rlee  end equetin# ##e eo e ffie ien te  the 
reeu ltin #  espreeelon with theee e f  the ejqMwlcn e f  im tam e ef
end I t#  derivative## I t  mey ea e lly  be «hewn th a t 
a # ^ ,  b # e # ^
emet be e a tie f ie d  i#  a id e r th a t (2*2*6), (2*2*5) be a eeeond order 
apereedmatlon to  (2*2*5)#
th e  U qA ieit ethane ie ,  A erefo re
(2'2**) «Î.»  •  muiÇ -  */*  Ii<fJ
(2*2*7) «•*« •  Bn •* ♦ Ba A#,# ##«#)*
X gaatlm  (2*2*7) m#r M  «plttM i l a  $h# «H gM ly 21ff*r#at fe rn  a#
(t*2*8) ( I  ♦ * A  8» X-tt)«M « •  a .  -  HafJ,
eher# X i#  the mnm emit matrim# e### mey be obtaimed f re a  (2*2*6) 
and (2*2*6) by a bleek tridiegonaX m atrix Inverelom ^ mm, to r  ememple# 
Varga [68}#
the  ee rreepondln# im y lie lt dlfferemee eeWme f o r  the eye tom in  
moomeoneervatlon form# namely (2*2*2) 1#
(2*2*5) e l  $ » *i*ej •  ^/1 Adfev{
(2*2*16) e### •  ua -  V a [Aidfseî ♦
ehieh may again oe eolved f o r  em#$ by mein# bleak trid iagonal 
Imverelom teehni<%eee#
The uae of the im H o l t  eoheme# Intreaueed abeve ever the e#e ef
æ th ed  ef 9«iy m y be iu e t lf ie d  en the fe H e e l g  creumdet» ^be 
p re d ie te r  (2*2*6) h&e been ueed laeteed  e f tbe p re d ie te r  eeed by dery 
beemwe# ee een eeeU y be verified# (2*2*6) le  e teb le  le  # #  Ilm eerleed 
eeaee ehereee tbe p re d le te r  e f  (2*2*1) le  ee eeetab le  eee eed# ae # e  
uee e f pr#dletor  " eer re e tw  eetb^de la  tbe eeletlom  e f f l r e t  erder 
erdlneey d if fe re n tia l  eqeatleae e f  tbe fe ra  y* # f(% y ) bee eboen# 
tbe ee rre e te r  meet be i te ra te d  ebea tbe p red ie te r le  aaetable I f  the 
ev e ra ll eebeme le  te  remain e tab le  (eee# f e r  exemple [29])# Hee# 
tbe eebeme Intmedueed V  ie iy  eee deelgaed epeeifleaU y  f e r  ey^^eee 
l a  a.m^eneervatloz% t* m$ ebereaa # e  above l« # l le l t  eeheœ le  e æ t  
Im tbe tme required ferme f o r  e e lu tie a  e f e i th e r  eemeervatloa e r  
men eeaeervetie n  .
. ^ .=:_vik£ùir
A# m  M* Im (1*9)* tk* êU M X ltf «t IM  f i a i t#  dlff#TMa#
Immtlu## to  wwdJUwar p a r t ia l  d if fé re iitla i  equation# 5^ govarmad by 
tha ie a a l m y llf le a t la n  matrix#
2# aooaiaw  f i r a t  the s ta b i l i ty  e f  tW  a s p l lo i t  pve&Utar» 
aerxeator sabaae (2*1*1*)# Llmearialxg (2*1*10) la  a  aaxxar a lm lla r 
te  th a t lOkom in  aeatlom (1*9) a# ebtalm 
(2*3*1) VA H»«a
#a#$ •  «a •  AK#{(1 * * ^ )« e  a | J j  «î#«3
eher# the m atrix A ie  eeewaeA te  he leeaU y  eexetaf^t emi aymmetrle#
illm lxatlem  of a#*# from the r r e â ia ter - eoîvee to r  method yield# the 
r e e a l t
(2*3*2) Xe#« •  ttm ** V d  H a t He ♦ M«*e{#
I f  a  fM P ie r deeeeyeeitlem e f  the e r r e r t  ie  mde im the mewl vey^ i t  
f a l lw #  th a t the e # ;llf ie a tie m  e a tr ly  1 e f  (2*3*2) (#*d hemee le e a lly  
e f  (2*3*1)) ie  gieem ty
8 •  I  ■* ^*A* elttVR » #A A l  aim A  [ l e ^ e e e  0k •  1)J 
ehere 0 i e  a  re a l  memhe r , I  ie  the (mm m) emit matrix# Xm
eeetio#  (1*5) e# aex th a t the Le##AaLtqyer eeffie iem t eemütiom f e r  
e ta h i l i ty  reqairee
(2*3*3) IM»II « 1 + t(h)
where ) ) # | |  r eyr eeemte  A e  eyee tra l mem# Bqiaatiom (2*t*t^ le  
e a tie f ie d  I f  the eigemraleee e f 0 are Xeee them wee im modWLve#
U  tm  A er# given by Ae m e #  e f
|a -  u {  •  e«
i t  1# MHilly AMB Met tb# «Igeevml.*## & (# » #) of » #m gbr#m tgr
(a*J*A) 111* 1 - >*t* *fw"# (1 #im*A • (1 »^^Sb*,i)*3
•R& Uemfem fsr #t#kility «•
(2*3*9) 1 -  «l»*A *  (1 -  ]|u»UVk)* » #»
Mmt i#
(2*1*«) f*A* < '
¥
» #
f « r  mil «##1 ^ iju #  9*A* » 0, w  iMtva l a M l t « t « I y  tM t
f a r  a l l  re a l f*  Tkis ra tu lra a  th a t a  e ^  B aa rltia c  Uw r t # i t  kwai 
aide of (2*9*6) a#
4a *  1 ♦ # a # * jy
4a* aoa* ^  
mad l a t t i o i  a * eoa* O  a a t
4a -  1 * a
Q(t) •  '"""" " ; ""—
4a*a
th m
Siaae %(«) e 0 aad, f re a  ajava* a  e %  i t  f a l lc r a  tM t  ^  a 4 
ami th a t the mi imam a f  Q(a) aaaara a t  a ■ 1*
l i  foXiom f o r  etnbiX ity th a t
#%• ^ ml# 6e ♦ 1 ♦ eo#*
•  < «M* f  « 1
A n t U
p |K | # ^  f  e tA U ity #
Simon A # p m d liA r  m v n n to r  $A##e 1# # two »%#p anAod w tA  A n 
vniue ef glvnm ultiiM italy A  teem  of end (A e t
A  e f tn r  nwbet&Atlmg A n p rcd tn te r lev e l 1mA A e e e rre e te r  le v e l) ,
A e  Aaen#m t#yviearleA*"i#ey eomditlem I t s ]  reqelree  Ami p | l (  e  2#
I t  therefore fe lle e e  t t a t  ee heee *tinrteem* e t A i l i i y  f o r  e  # ^  nad 
eead itieee l e te h i l i ty  f e r  p |l{  e ^  f e r  e th e r veleee o f # 
k  eA l l e r  enelynie ehvleaely held# f e r  the yr»dietor*eer r t eA y neheme 
derived fo r  Ae eqwetlww A  mem-eoenervetlom fere#
A  nmeljete e f  A e Im p lU it meAed# of eeetimm (2*2) mqy A  
m^derteker i e  e e tm llar eey# th e  re e u lt  ef A le  emelreie ie  th e t A e  
A  l A l t  meA ede ere e A s le  A  ùm# lle e e r ie e d  nemee fo r  e l l  veluen e f p# 
km eA ted  im n e e tlm  (2*1) the em plieit p red le te r*eerree te r tA nee ie  nm 
d(h*) eneereA  eethed# P er eomBletemeee, the eetital fe re  the 
primelpel p e rt eT A e trenne tioa  e r re r  w ill A  qeeAd m d A
»
A i A  A  e fuae tlen  of the pnreaneter e#
5-0
Tim method# jUitr duoed l a  (2*1) fo r  A# one d iæ iu lc a û l «yetea of 
ojaeervetlT# Xeee (2*1*1) #111 be extended to the tee  dUmnel^ael 
eye tern of oormervetltm love
( i - v D
where tt ie  enoe egela the uakmown eolmmi veeter #1A a  eempememte# f
ea^ ^ 4:# fumet lone ef A e v ee te r % cxn^  the eye tea In  non-eoneervetlo 
fe re  i ■
(2*4*2) R  * "  9
where A end b ere (a*  m) ae tr io ee  Invelvlxg the mknom  m$ Im
[S di, RiAtmyer ehowe th e t A e two etep fe m o le tlo n  e f  the Leae*^emdroff
method f o r  eyeteae in  two epeoe dUmuel im le  given ty
(2*4*3) •  j(0«*#w )«(j -  V 4 '« » fJ j  ♦
(2*4*4) «•*! ■ -  V 2 iS rfJj**  *
M #w
«• » «Hi •• «(i4 ,jh ,m k) 
emd the opereA re So emd Hg ere defined by
“ *•14  "  “î * . j  -  • i - j j
end
-  4 4 . 1
fe llew iag  the exemple ef genmrelieing the :red ie to r* eerre# A r 
eehene ( l#  term# of *e*) im eee tie n  (2*1), eqimtloae (2*6*3), (2*6*6)
5"/
mmy be general l ie d  e la l la r ly  to  give 
(2*6*5)
(2*4*6) m%#$ •  e» -  FvhRjfJj ♦ eRWT^* ♦ ♦ «Kfcl^^^3#
where b, e, d amd e e.m eo e ta a te  A  be deAmlned# anting
%&### beteeem (2*4*5) end (2*4*6), ead egpnndiiig A e reeu ltteg  
expreeelon in  term# gf nj^ end i t#  derlvntlve# end re A ln in g  A ran 
uf t'", nnà laeXudieg theee of ord e r  b% i t  i# feumd, f e r  (2*4*5)# 
(2*4*6) A  be n aeeond erder emrreet nppractaetloa A  ( 2*4* 0 # th a t
b a d e  i ( l  * * ^ )
0 a e a *
meet ee entlnfied* The tee dieeneiemnl eanlegue of ( 2*1*id) in , 
Aerewiore
#1*, •  i(nc ♦ *w)## -  w B m f?, ♦ «Kiff.}
(2*4*7) _ i  4 » •
"  #m -  * /2 U l -  g ) ( M i f ^  ♦ BtflÇj) ♦ j*
A • t e i l a r  Mudysi* «1U  y ie ld  %h# n rto r  *#%h#d
»•*« •  : ( # :  ♦ #w)#« -  *P I à«B« ♦
»•♦« « a# -  * /2 ;( i  « ] t ) |A r f | ,  *
where
*m n i j j  •  A («{j),
i l ,  .  aJ5*« .  A ( « ^ * ) .
end e im ilarly  f e r  d# and ee tbe tee  dinemeioW. eDaloge#
e f (2*1*11) , t w  the #y#tem of eqnntioae ( 2*4 *2) ,
jTz.
VWO M —t SM , d .
A*Wkmrntlf.^ D lixgtlvii Zm_ l i o l t  ( .^.#./.. « mmrv- f l r i t
l**urwu%*tt#a wy »u--Kfiohfwrl It. ï/5p [55, f e r  the .i«»r*rl#ai
a Iwtlwa of the W at cwr«uu«4iva equati^^ In. tiru e^^ao# vnrlaUlas# A#D#I# 
UaVi^lu the b##a «iteXy uaad fo r  iàim ab lu tion  gf a i l l p t l a
and paragon# p a r tia l  d lffarciiti& l aqmtioma* Tlwir usa 1» th# f ie ld  
of hypaiW li# ayate&a of p a r tia l  dU I'axeutlaX Os^gattcnm haa only 
r^aautly  been a-iiaidarad, fo r  oxaapla Lrolaa i ) ) ,*  3#ry [18 ;, GourXay 
and k lto h o ll L23,, [21 ;, [22j* The aomawe Introduaed bar# la
the two dtearialontil analogue of t t .t  mm ôlaanalvr«al Im l i a i t  aahama 
(2*2*6), (2*2*8) ami A# oa^llnaar analogue of A© A, *1. a#Aod 
aonalierad by ^ u r la y  and M ltohell [22;# Tbe saeAod
(2*5*l) ktkm*$ ♦ ^4)R%fm*$ ♦ ^ / l 6  H, ##$j a
•  i,ua *• ^ /4  ih*f/K ♦ ^ / l 6  Ey dwR%f
where d la  deftaed by the rwXatioa
b(tt)#u •  g(m)
la  a ae# nd order aeourate ap roxlmation to  (2*4*1)# ty  v irtu e  or tbe 
a^m^imear term# fe#«# gm*## tu la  aohane (2*5*1) require# am lA ra ttv ^  
aeA  d tù  aolve i t  a t  aaeh poA t and le  A ua, la  gameral, impraetleabla# 
We iatroduoe, therefore, a me Aod enioh doe# not a o ffe r from A e 
dlaadwantagea oi' ( 2*3*1) ,  maaely a p i^ ie to r-m o rree to r meAod whlA 
employ# a D*Jakonev ^12j type faetorleatlom  of (2*5*1)# The




(2 *5*4 ) u#*$ •  #,*$ •* m#*#
%*#re #, bf a# 4 ean q are Xo be dater^lzied# Xlmliwting
uw#«t e#% from ( 2*5*2 ), ( 2*5*3) eaô ( 2*5*4 ) eaà «pending the 
r#f expression us ng Tsylw*» se rie s  end eemparing the eoef r i e  len ts
« lA  A e sxpezisloa by Teyler*s eerie# of la  Ans# of ead
i t#  derivative#^ the  e^;a#teat# e  v  foimd te  se tie fy  ;he equation#
b ♦ e •  ü 
e ♦ q •  î 
bq + 4 * 0
2b « t
2q •  y
4b# a %
49# a d
I f  (2*5*2, 2*5*3, 2*5*4 ) 1# to  A e  aeeond order aooereW . The#e 
equeti h#ve the eo lu tlon  b v q # $» # ^ /4# # # }, d •  **Vl6# Mm# e
the A*D#I# eeheme i#
(2*5'5) « e tf •  i(** ♦ -  V 2 .H jfJ j e
( 2 *3*6 ) u  ♦ «K « Q
i
(2*3*7) U  ♦ * A  H» %%%]#.., •  IM.»*
where Q i# Ai» term 00  the r l ^ t  hand side of (2*5*1 )•  Vhm value
yv
ef Ufc^ f «flc^  ae cvbAîned fm 'i #qu©tt;ms ( '’•5*5# 2"5*6, 2*5*7) by
b leek  t r l d l * g > r ^  m atrix   ^ verm i m  teehrlq , ##  A ln h  may -jm obA ir e d
frot ' tKe* , literstwm, fer *'"xmmnle V#rg# [68j# équation
{2*5*5) play» the re le  of the re d ie te r  f r r w le  y ield ing  » f i r a t  o r ie r
ee
ep^rexieuLtlen m##$ A  m(A, jh#(me l)m)# SquRtiaB ( 2*5*6) vhea 
takes e ith  (2*5*7) fom a Ae a lA raa ti.q f  dlreet^oe Im p lle lt p a rt e f 
A e t# A ed, Am A#ü*I# aethed fer thm system of e<: oat lone (1*4*2) may 
be ckrived in  a e lm ilar ma:icter« I t s  fo ra  1#
•  ^/2[Ai|Î!t ♦ Bdi^yUa 
II* 'V 4 bI!,15^j» Î . ,  -  U - ’A l l r f ï* B r f f c U *
tt ^ ^  #
( ! ♦  /k
and id , onoa again, aeeood order eerreet#
2-$ 7bê "?JtPll.8it" AlMrBBtlM a ty tttt1 ;n  »thoi,
Tn '2 3 i ^onrley and VTteîieli several e îA rnat^nç
d lre e tl  n -mthels f e r  tW  se lu ild a  ef tW squ&ttons
(2 '6 '1 )  *  •
•Aû oriefXy ew^elêered the emwoal^/n# of Aee# metned# to  the equetloos 
end
R •
(KoA  A e t the eoeilT lo ien t metriees A end 3 in  (2*6*1) do mwt 
depend vpom u# <%# w ill have eeuee to ooneider the ease t te n  they 
ho Id U r lu  ChepAr 4)« >^*e v i l l  e^usl^ler eodlf loeti^ne of Aeee
method## The objeet of the eeheae^ in [2 j j  was to  reduoe Ae emoumt 
of eompuAtlv>m mud storege requlreu br Uim method# ay e l l s l 'e t in g  Ae 
no te l  Value (Ih , jh ) , A  urn redual Uw mine pein t operator# to four 
poittt 0 : orator# a t  eeoh time level# This seheme ney he r l t t e n  fo r  
the system of soneervetion lev# s ta ted  above a#
»a*f •  K#a ♦ <*'#)we •* K%f# ♦
•  ^/4d^fc][|i^ •  ^ /4  HsA# ##
« Ua*$#
We point out, a le  , a d if f io u lty  vhleh a rise s  In the methods of 
[ 2 3 , fo r  tl#  r^i>4im#ar system of equations# the  met od# ou tlined  
there operate on a g rid  v lA  mesh &i#e 2K, hut xh>& ooeffle l^n t matrioe# 
requ ire  to he sa l aula t#4 a t  meau lengUi h# The methods outlined  In
f t
^2 2 , oouid ( l a  » twmT'lleatW méy) opefRte oa e « rid  vlth  '^##h Im&igth 
h 4»üt th# alAlmed *«X|liait** natura would than W lo # t cm 
polat## Wa proposa to rw etify  iM o r^ o ltlo a  by introduolog & acham# 
whloh work* a t r l a t ly  am a 2h g rid  mnd # lo h  i t  a t H o tly  am I l o i t  and 
AltonmtXnir In ;mtur#*
?h# &UOV# oommonta n a tw a lly  «pply to th* prodlotor f  m wl#. I t  
im thormform %###» #^my to Isitrcdami th# oo# y f o i lo t ^  #oh###
(a»6»ï) « H t •
#h#m ### #0 mm th# omuml av#r#g# dli*f«r#no# oparmtor»^ «n4 #h#r# 
w# mr# #a a ld a rln g  th# mymtom of #i##tlonm im h onm#on##rv#%i#n fo r# , 
##*#$ th a t th #r#u##mt (im o) of à im otrmlmaUd mm 
of m i
Sgtwtlom (&»6*2) i#  ###lmmte& for i  # 1,3» #*# 1 abA
J * ## 1 (mm#Wo^ H im #v#m) mud home# tim aothod,
Ala^ammmilemily ham th# tom
>fc
Th# s p l i t  so rroo tor »#h^*# im them
(2*&*3) [#K* •  [ fi#- ^ w ( # » w . '^ ) B * ][# $ -^ /W # «
(2 '4 'W  " " B
#*t
^ 7
i*er# omr  ^ be taken ee#r tbe liidieee I j  i«  (2*S*5) enél 
For (**6*j) 1 •  1. 3» # # 1* J •  1#3# $*# W«*1 e h lle t  fo r
i  » 1,3, .## H«1 lM»t j  # • • •  lf«»2, ee th e t the ##the#
{2*b*ê$ 2*6*3, 2*6*6- ie  ropr#seated dle^iprasetleelXy #e
Pv
At # #  (m 4^ 1)* lev e l 6 # D# ere AetemlaeA la  te iM  cf medal
relue#  0 e t  the m -lerel eml the g e trlx  B** 1# erm leete t a t  the 
middle 0 a t  the level# At the (m ♦ 1) lev e l the tee  *$*# 
w e  d tteeelaed  l a  tem e e f  the 0# a t  the (m e 1)* lev e l emu the 
e a t r l s  A^# 1# evaluated v ith  I t#  araameat# ae am average e f  tbe 
middle aaâ lev e r O’e a t  the • •  le v e l, r h i l e t  the teo 8«*e a t  
the (m ♦ l)  level are  evalmated im term# e f 8# a t  the (m ♦ l)»  
le v e l, and the eatrlm  A^^ ie  eralmated v ith  i t a  eaviumeat ae am 
average of the a i id le  amd mpy*r 0*e a t  the ••  level# A# earn he 
•oen there 1# a veA  alee 2h opere ti ig, amd the val^iea a t  the (m ♦ 1) 
leve l are #% ?lieitly  ehtaimed# (The aelutiem a t  the a  v 1 lev e l 
preeemde v ith  j  » 2 amd i  # 1, 5,  ### * - 1,  j  # 6,  i  # 1, 5,  ##, M *1,  
### j  # # ^ 2  i  # 1,5, ##, a *  1# The prehlem e f  hoemdary peimt# doe# 
met arlae  ae pelmte oa the heimdary are mc»t required, aiaee the (me l)  
lav e l formmle ie  met meed f e r  J « 6 amd j  # K a# th e e re tie a l data
ST
i#  availmol# a t  the (me 1) laval#
A a lm llar aah»ma may a# derived fo r  th# ay#tarn a f  oomaarratlom
lava
4r
mhaze ^aaa a^aim aara # ^ t  a# taken Im the aaaXuatiaa of tk# mat iaaa
A amd Ze Wa f in d  th a t the #<Aama la  e f th# fame
(2»«»5) ■ KaHvV^ -
(a»**7) • "5j ‘*
Gameant# appliad  ta  (&#d*2,  2*6*3, 2*6*4) apply ta  (2*6*5,  2*6*6,  2*6*7)# 
dm mat# the a l la h tly  aere eaapliaatad  avefaglag e f  thf matrloea her# hy 
v irtu #  of the fe a t  th a t the ssetrloea a e aleaye oreaedei a d lf fe remee 
eperatar# The method (2*6*5, 2*6*6, 2*6*7' I# again e% l i a i t  amd 
Oferatea am a i^ ld  a t neeh elae 2h# l e  have w t  given a f u l l  
dériva tion  ef the aoeve eehemea hat merely a ta ted  the r e e a l t  of the
d eriva tion , vhleh praoe&od alomg e lm ilar Itmea to thm âerivatlom  of
the A ltem e tlr^  Dlreetl^m Im p lie it method# of eeetion * The 
y red le to r lev e l le  ueee only fo r  the evaluatlom e f  the er^pteenta of the 
aatrleea#  «hern the ergumert imvoivee a pe in t outei4e th# region ^  
eoirp^tatlor, a hmmôAry r» rlaæmemt m t^et e# teed, whic^k wi^l be 
ueeerihedl In the imjct ehapter# Tfele ap rllee  in  leafier to  A !a 
( 2*6*7) wJL B in  ( 8*6*6) .
F e ll  w in g  klehtmyer [ 58] m# •eaelder the e taM lllty  e f  the ehove 
eeheaee f e r  the tyetem e f  egyetlone Im f lu id  dPM iiee im fton^eemeervetle» 
deleriem  fe rn
( * '7 'i )  <K ♦ « »,
Wwr#
0
r» # •" > # d 4
» # # # Vp # V # e
V # * # # ;d(*)e # • » Vp
f  _ # pe* e » $
B*m #,%* abA p repreeest th# teoaltp, B»wp###mt of $#!##&ty, 
y#mp#B#m$ *f «•Xealtp #aA praaawr# #r tit# flolA r#mp##tlv#ly ##d # 
t# tit# 1#*#1 #«mA #p##A Im ti» f l . l i ,  C#m#i«#rlm,’ (2*4*h) for tit# 
mmlutiom #f tht# #y#h#m (2*7*1)» It 1# fmtmtd #m 
fVQ# th# t«o • ,u#u«am t t  (2'%*4) #mA lla#«rlclnc th* r###lt A#t
•  •#  -  V * '^ #  ♦ »*]R1 "  (#«* #w)*ml ♦
ÿ  w k * a«t,]S#»
mhrnr# A amA »• a n  ###mm#A t#  h# l# # # 'ly  ##n#t#mt# A fter tit# m#m#l 
2 o w l# r tiMtnmfam tt th# ra riab l## , tit# mmpllfl#*tl#m m atrix •  1# glv#m
tar
a * z * /* i p  ( A # i m # & # » # i m A M w t * # * # » ) ]  •
_#
3 "{A # im h h * » # lm A l'
■hmr # # amd 0 ttm rtX ■w ow ## imt Z  damot# th# m atrix A atm tit ♦ 
> a lm ,u  Ttiam I f  t#  1# am algamiMtlm# a f  A th# #lg#a##lm#a #f 8*0,
m «m  »* la  tk* H am itia»  tntnapaaa a f 8 , «M g irm  fegr
* p [ ( ^ " 1^ )  * 1 6  (oa#*&* a a a f k ) ]  * .
f a r  tit* Van Kamtan* aaaA ltlaa f w  • ta k U ity  to  ht a a t l a f ta l  aa ragwlra 
|# | a  1 aatA tkarafar*
a 1 •  [ (1  (aaa tk  * to t /Êk) J
f a r  a l l  ra a l a  aad jU That ta
# '  a Î 8* » a a ( a a a  a iiaaaa  .
haaaaaa X» la  AafaaAant aa t,fyA  amd t  aa aaa#l i a r  th* a ta h U tty  
f a r  a  u a r tia a la r  phyataal paaalam, iwmal y  (* '7 '1 )#  f a r  th* aa tr ta aa  
a(a) aad *(#) a f  (2*7*1) I t  may ra ad tly  ha sham  th a t  tita marl mam 
a lfax ra lua  a f  th* a a tr ta  X* l a  y inm  ky 
( U i  ♦ a )^ a * m 'A  ♦ alm*ah)#
ahara
U I •  !(« • ♦ **)^U
Zm th la  aaaa, th a ra fa ra , aa haa* th* a ta b l l l ty  a m&ltlaa f a r  (2*h*h)
—™mtV'iav----- j
• aM.
hy thaa ra t la a l  arfam aata, a r  hy a ate: l a  aaanmla* raa  ea a aaayatar, 
i t  may ha ah^ra th a t %(#) la  magatlra f a r  a  a ^  haa a aarlmma a t  
a  •  ^  and daaraaaaa a taad lly  in  th* raag* I  a a  « «• A gmph 





Tim eoméitiwk f e r  the À#D*I# m ih eà  give# #t#& lllty |
•i£#e th# llmewMeeà «aeljrei# redeee# to  e$>eei4oria# «teèiXitgr e f  
th# A#D#1* eetthMl of Goerloy #m& h lte h e ll  [rnâj# & imilwly th# e te h l l l ty  
*a#Xy#i# e f tk# llj^X ieit A iterm eti #^ D lreetle#  m#%ed rede### to  the 
e te h U lty  #a*ly#i# eee#14*re4 ky Goerloy ##d g l te h e l l  [ 23]« Thi# 1#
#e heeauee the pveeeat eetheâ gSffer# fve# tt»# eethoA ##ml6#p#4 i 23i 
eoly in  the 1 tregw etloa of # y red ie te r level# ea& the l e t t e r  le  e##4 
SBHh  ^  ^  eee lee tlen  of the ergm ent# e f  th# metrieee# tie##  theee 
ere  e#eea#d te  he eexetent# the see p red ie te r  fe m a le  dee# met e f fe e t  
the e te h i l i ty  eh e ree te rie tie#  #md k#&e# the %mplleit A lterm etir^
D ireetioe  method# ere  «eieondltlemelly etehle#
?.*ja „ m w r t l iM . ,ar..„Vi.
y ia iU  —Aad# «r« m*l* to M la  ooaforrotloa difforonao
Ttéra i f  they emm W w ritten  me
###$ # wm V zAf#
vherv D# le  m eentrmX dlfieremee epermtor mnd F# «kleh le  m feaetl<m 
of w# mod peeelaly  dlfferemoe epermtore he# Uw property th a t i f  mil 
the mrgumeûte mr$ pet eqmml# i t  reduoe# to the fu a e tlm  f  im the 
d i i fe  mmtiml eqwmtiem# Lmm [42] h## ehoem thmt the eoXetiea e f  m 
ooneietemt difreremae etim tion « rittem  In e^t^eefmttoa fene ie  m 
week eolution ef the eeaeervmtiem le e  
(2*S*1) -If
Fro# th ie  ee eee thmt the f in i t e  difference enelogae of the qmemtity 
Jnâx ie  U reo tly  re la te d  to  the 4 lf 'e renee  m&mloe:me of th# im tegreted 
/ f ( t t )d t | th a t  ie  I f  me lategrm te (2+0*1) e l th  reep*^et to  t  mad
% between t« mad t#  e#d %$ amd jc# te  give
•  2#
f *e ta  f te  ,  ^ *•
J edx ♦ J  f (« )d t
%# i f  t«
then the d lffe rea ;#  anele#er of th ie  erpreeeion# amoely
|t*
m e . I ♦ k " fo •  0
^ t f  ^
é J
im eractl:» smtl^^fled elr.eo ememtlon over mil s e t  pela te  beioeer. m# 
mad m# yield# # teleeoopiag ewe of the qemntltiee f^# Gary [18 j 
on :be other hand ehewe thmt the l# » ^ ea d ro ff  êoimas when w ritten  me m 
ea# a top method [45] ie  eoneerre tire  by eormitSerIng the eolutiom of the
(>z
^  bybpWymmlee# v l i  




# #md f(w) •
bt
«■ -  (r- ')ÿ
( y « l ) o  •  ( y i ) | | j p
with p#e#m the meea# eaergy #ud MhMrtna# m epeetlvely# per it&it 
ro lm #  of the fee end y the r e t ie  of the epeelfle  hee te  e f lAe gee# 
The method ie  eo i# # rre tire  i f  %e te te l  meee# energy mad eomentem le  
the eeae e t  t#u time Xeveie# emeept fo r  the **fliar*' thromgheut the 
honmdery#
On eyp iy li^  the Lem»Weaire f f  aethed to  (2*9+2) emd emem^ mg ever
the doeeln (o f eomputetiom)# ee eh te ln  
» M
' * ' ' • J - ' - »
>•1 j "i
#k#r#
* j •  [ " " " I '  * ' Î






# /p  e
ie  ^114. mwe ehoe the t the general p red ie to r^eerree te r method e t i l  
ypeeervet the ^rep rdy ef eoneerretîcu* Goneider the g e w r ^  
fre d le te r» e o rr9e to r  eeh#me epplied to  (2*8 *2)# vie*
(2+8+3) e#*# •  g te j  •
(2+6+4) w##$ •  wn •  V 2 [ ( l  •  ]^)%#f2 ♦ ^
M ultiplying ( 2*8 +4 ) tlufougiMiut by h mad #ep#mdlng th# d lffereaee
operator la  terme e f di^ fereaaee, #e o tte ia  en mwmime ever the reege#
Umi i r - 1 I M
» » ’ *  .  h
* 1 - 1
i  \
Ui ! m 1 Ui
è  • » 5 ') i  •
The eeeead eue ee the r ig h t heed eld# e f (2+9*9) give# e#
ehieh ie  the *nne* through the bew dsrtee e t  the m^th end (me 1)» 
level## We eea e#e frem th ie  by very irg  *e* th e t the f lu x  le  e 
weighted eve^*ege ever d iffe rm it leve le  end moreever^ e # ^ give# e 
**ae«n” f lu x  over te e  level## The a e tw e l eueetiom te  eek ie  "I# I t  
poeeible to  ehoeee *e* eueh th e t th ie  flu x  ie  eereT*" A eimt4e eaelyei# 
« II4. quiehly y ie ld  e eegmtive eeeeer te  th ie  queetWa# Thu# (2+8+3)
# te  tee th e t the eue af ime#&$ eeergy e a i aeeeetue 1# the eeme e t tee 
time l#v% I# exempt f e r  he **flux** thro'jgh the bcumderieef th e t ie#
Urn geaeral yredieter-ieorreetev eeheae i#  eoaeervetive#
I#  order to #o#^p#re th# method# derived fre e  the geaevmX pro l e t w  
oerToetor method ( th e t  le# f e r  pmrtleuXer vhluee of #)# the elm 1# 
preoiem
#  ♦ • •
euhjeet to  the ImitieX oonUtlom
e(e^d) •  X# 0 # % d # 
ehieh he# the #:&*tiem 
(2*9*10) #(##$) e
erne e meidered# The im tervel under eomelderetlec ([§#1]) erne divided 
ittte  etepe n t h « # 1 #  The method# wore rum em e oemmtter f e r  
p * 8+3# d*6 end 1*8 end the ememere glvem mt 188 end 380 time etepe 
reepeetlvely# The e r re re  e t  % # :# the d l f feremee heteeom theeretleeX 
end eompetod ealutieme# ere  quoted la  teh le  f ^ l ) #  k  eempmrleem me# 
mode eeteeea the e s p l le l t  end im i i e l t  method##
A&httÉMCV I #iih&*
Xm order to  eeXve the proeXem the r Imite diffo'vmeo method# requ ire  
heiMidery 4#t# m  % # 0 nmd % * 1# Thi# date ### rovlded hy 
eu ee titu tin g  th eo re tle e l vmlee# e f  e  ohtalmed from (2*9*1) # t  m # 8 
% *  1 #
To eottpere the method# la  the teo epee# dlmenel^sml eeee# the 
problem
t ( i «•)  * •  •»
mubjeet W the Isitlal eondltlom 
«(«•y*®)
### ehoeea# *hi# 0PoWL#,& has tk# %h##rwtl##l •cQLuiioa 
u(m#y#t) #  ^ ^  1 1jf S  ^  ^
J
The region 0 g g# y  e 1 me# eoneldwred end e egeere g rid  v ith  #e#h 
•pael2*g h •  0+1 ### #e##ri#re##d em the région# Tho tve dimeiwi ael 
ox X ie it and A###%# method# omro rum fo r  vorylag p emd the e rre re  ere 
quoted e t  the poimt ( î # 0  Im tehle (2+9+2)# 
itiyiftMDUlili+
Omoo «##ei^ houmdery veluee ere regeirmd im ardor to eolve the 
f i a i t #  djureromoe eohemoe# Im the eeae of the empXleit method# dote ie  
iv iu lro d  on the ; l e a e# m •  y  « 0# x •  1# x f e r  8 # t  # t  (eey)$
T..10 dot# wee egdln ohteined hy ueieg thooxetlaeX re luee of e(% y^t) 
e t  tho exproprie to oowedery pointe# Im 0 »  eeee of the method#
th o o re tlea l deWk eee Imeorpomted a t  the ^ red io to r hcundavy lev e l emd 
the (me level*  The date required fo r  the Im tereedlete lev e l 
( tho * lev e l n t the eoheme) eee rrevided hy eelng (2+5+7)
e t  J « 0 end fo r  i  » 1*2* ##* V « 1* in  order to  cditoia 
e j;**  emd
^ > 7









*(2 N 10*4 
•94 N 10-4
1> M 10-4 
•11 « 10-0
•11 M 10-2  
•36 X 10-3
•60 X  10-4 • *  X  10->
•91 X 10-4 *76 X 10-9
•17 X 10-> >7 X 10-2
•69 X 10-5 *11 X 10-3
•11 X  10-2 *97 X  10-3
•22 X  10-2 *29 X  10-2
14 X ia->  
19 X 13.*





BxxWr # f 
Tio# #t#p#
L— if  oi^ rof  f













•76 X  10-3 
•72 X 10-3
•99 X 10-3 
•92 X 10-3








•93 X 10-3 
•45 X 10-3
•44 X 10-3 
•40 X 10—3
thm pwm mtmr l a  i te  d#z4vatloa of the »m H o l t
pro41otoar*oorr»o to r oohoa# ploy# o o l^ a lflo aa t pmrt in  tho aoitedU From 
tho otaOlXlty oaoXyolo of ( 2*3) I t  oo# oooa th a t *o* lu4  to ho g o a to r  
thoa or oqaal to  ^  oad a lso  f  |h] < ^  lAoro X #a# tho a ia ia oa 
aoduloo o1#omvalao of tho Jaooôlaa a a tr la  X#
"Mto <taooti<m tborofor# arlaoo *ohat 1# tho o^galfioaaoo of a t*
Xf tho proAlotor of (2*1*10) 1# oiqpaadod oolng T aylor'a  œ rloo  i t  la  
fo m â th a t
ite«f •  Oo •  ^^ohj||[ ♦ 0(ll*)#
o h l^  1# oooa to  ho d f l r o t  o r to r  approximation to  a  looatod a t  tho 
poaltloa (#  o 2a)kf th a t la# tho pooltloa of tho prodiotor l o r t l  la  
(m o 2a)k la  tima# Too polato Wwroforo orlao#
1. I t  la  forhiddoa hy tW  o tah U lty  aaalyola/tho proAiotloa o l th ia  
tho la to r r a l  ah aad (m ♦ ar)h#
2# rro ilo tlom  may ho aad# ohoaA of tho (m o 1)k lo ro l#  f o r  oaaaplo 
a •  1 Imp^l*# th a t thoprodlotiw i la  aalo a t  (a  ♦ 2)h# ohoa tho 
prodlotor»oorrootor aohooo roduooa to  
W*# « #mOa * 1^of|[ 
a### •  oa •  ^ y ^ » tJ f J  ♦ 
f o r  diaoaoloaal ayatam mT ojaaow atloa lama*
Tho o a p llo lt aohomoa of ( t* l )  hoar a atromg roaoahlaaoo to a o r tra l 
f l a l to  dlfforoaoo aothoda of oo lrlag  tho ordinary d lf fo ro a tlo l oooatiom 
# f(a # y ). f o r  oaomplo# tho Laar*omdroff aothod (2*1*2* 2*1*3) la  
o im llar to  tho *laprovo4 fu lo r  aothod**
y .#  " m W
#b##» $h# aohme (1*1* 10} wilh m # , id r ro rs
th# *lmr*#v#d HoXoiMhMliqr Mthod*
fo*f •  fh  ♦ hfa#
jro*f • fh ♦ iKf# ♦
Am i f  o rton t poimt M f  i m l f  houmWy #oI### arlaoa ## & roomXt of 
th# Qoofrntmtlom* Th# f in i t #  d tfftnm oo meth#d# Imtwdmooê am  of 
hl#&*r orOar la  tha #p##e Aimamaiama thaa the atislmaX d lf fa m n tU l 
ay#tarn# tham ty  amatlmg the a ltm atlaa  eham ^  AlffWrnaee ay#tarn 
m ipilm a sax# aa*mOa#y data than ih# A lffarastiaX  ay#tea# Im o ther «aria* 
the d irfam aea  f i t a m  la  amdariataralmad* to  kmas# l a  thaaey, th a t the 
aO A ltlw  of amtra haw iavy m laaa  a t  m # 1 ahaa the Jaa a tla a  sa trlm  haa 
p o a ltlf#  a ifsraX aaa*  aa taw etiaa lly  a m M h ta m la a a  tha ü rfa ra m tla l  
p rahU s ehlah alm a^y haa Im itla l data as t  # 0 ami haeslaiy  data a t  
m # 0# I t  COS he asm  fmra tha m a e lta  (althoui^  mot %yatad i a  ta tla a  
(2*9*1)# (2*9*2))^ th a t #ta a rra ra  naam r tha eo^aWaay am  a l# # lf la a n tly  
la r# a r  thaa thoe# nearer tha aaatm  of tha f ie ld  of a o fa ta t la a *  Tha 
fMMitlam aria#»# them fare# 'earn sa  Is tm iu o a  e i th e r  ease method by akleh 
oaa may all^lm ata# o r *amo$i>th"* tha Imareaaed er r or # aaar the oousdafy# 
o r Imdaa^ derlee ease ta f a lq u e  ehiah diapemaea e l th  ^ a  meed f a r  am 
f p e r  bouttderyT' Aa tha eferW em ta of Ileh  f y e r  and her te a  199}#
Gary [ Id]  ami P orter CSS] Ueee ahem# ehem a m m w loal sathod la 
I f  lesaated# aomedderable oare #aa ta  be tahem shea Imeortiag ax tre  data* 
f a r  em of l a , the  papmr by l le h ts y a r  and Mertoii [ ) 9 i aomeldere aa re ra l
- 7 0
astm paX atias aahaaaa by ohieh tha %mmWa#m taiméary palttt a#qr ta  
Aatavaiaad im tha w  i l a i t  mathadm*
Im tha faXlaaimf ahaptai^ aa #111 Imaaatip a ta  th la  ptahlam af 
tata*sr>  data aad Imtradaaa mathada ty  ahlah mam aaaurata m a a lta  
may ha attalmad# adthamt amydat#rmi«lm# tha pmtlam#
'!(
eRAPm m










It m# Awmd im th# prevlom ohaptar that tha data fleam far am 
Imitlttl value prehlao namely Imitial data and data aXomf a lime far 
imezmaelm# tioa (far emefla the lima m # #) maa «anally met 
emffleiamt to determina the ealutlem of the fImita differemee aahemee#
To tm am m t thie dlffiaulty me iatvodmeed theeretieel data om m # 1# hat# 
la ea delmf* everdetarmlmed the prehlem# The reaeom for the mead of 
data at the eaaend eoumdary Im a f  lia it methede la eerlemet» met 
Introdmalmf eoeh data mould yield the eeheme efaele ef darlmlf a 
ealtttlem la a medf# hheped rmfiom only# m
>
SimUaffiy the reaeom fa r  imtradmeiaf 'emtra* date Im the 1# l i a i t  
methede la  ehmiome# « mat ta  da eo maald y ie ld  'to e  mamy eokmomaa amd too 
fern aqmetleme to  e e l t a ' a t  aaeh time level#
Xm the mmmerieal awmplaa e f eaotiem (2*10)# me mated th a t the e rre ra
aaar the 'apper* houmdayy ( th a t  ie# «  # 1) mere e ifa lf le em tly  la rp e r  
them thoea im the Imterlmr e f  the refiem# t#  #wml.i#d #&et thaee 
e rre ra  eraae mat e f  the method e f  laaartlm g the emtva hemdery data#
Th*p# are tee  llmee a f  approeeh epem to me im order, e i th e r  to  radoea 
th ie  e r ro r  o r to  ellaim ate i t  a lte# e th e r ( th a t  la ,  h rU f the saf&itada 
ef th e a rra r  a t  the haumdaiy imta lime with th a t e f  the Im tarior)# Am
7 /
iiiA ie la tlw  of %2bm f i r s t  lime of app roooh i t  flvoa by tho no# of 
p ro tlo to r*#og#ao tp r ao^wAo Im tho oelutiom #f ordinary d lf fo ro a tla i 
#ta#tloR# ohloh has aX ro a f Warn aoatioaad im (2*2)# Thlo eaaw ta  to  
i t a r a t i i ^  tha earvaatar fanaaXa aavax#i time# a t  the eaae time laeatiom  
la  w d er te  emoath ea t the hewmdaoy e n w e  eaer the vhaXe re§Ion#
Saeh a eeheme maa eooalievmt bp Gary l i é )  f e r  the eelmtiom of aqmatieme 
e f  the farm ^  a "  ## The eaeoat lime e f  fp ra e e h  la  te
emdeemee r  to  eaaid imtradmeimi le ip e r  e rre ra  a t  the eemmdary by malaf 
a methad e im ila r te  th a t e e i^ ld m d  by Mortem amd Rlehtmymr# Theee 
eeheme# ere mmtreyelatiom preeadure# by ahieh the mehaeam hewdary 
elate ie  g lren  a# a llm eer eomelmatlom e f valmee Imeide the regiem e f  
eompmtatlem#
Im eaetiem (1*7*9) am Im artam t app llea tlon  of th ie  teehaiqea r i l l  
he laveetlgatad  l a  eemjnmetlom mlth a e laeeloel preeadmre kmaem a#
* deferred ai^raeeh ta  the limit** o r •Riohardsem'e Kxtrepolatiom*#
Gomelder the one Mmenelcael f  #%## of eo œ e m itie »  Xeme,
# e r #  « le  aa umkaeaa vaator fnaotlon aad f  la  a kaoaa v aa tw
fuaatlwii w' the eofoae&tK a f  % tagelher # 1 ^  the e f  H a l t  gemeral
fra d ia ta r« a a rra a te r  aehama, (2*1*1$), aamely,
(J*l*2) #L # •  am#a •  a#Mafj[
(3*i*3) a#*# •  «a •  ^ / t [ ( l  •*
wher e the aetetiem
aa « « a(lh,mh) 1 # t , l ,  ##. M, m a 0 ,1 , ##.
haa caee agela haea ueei aad B*ti^ » m la  f a i *  the  oaa tra l
ep&ea ü ffa re tio e  oparatar# The aaeh ra t io  le  p « ^  «here k aad h 
are the eeah apaeinge la  the time amd epae# d iree tioaa  reapeatlrely#  
FoimXee (3*d*t, 3*3*3) may he regarded a# ga%#ratify the
predioter*eorre e ta r  a ^ m a
w2*i w « apRWPy
V tL {l •  ]Jj)9hfa ♦ ^ e f W l ]
f a r  j  # 1,1 ##$ where
m i  the «tç«.4<tce a «t iw m *## I w l f  '  j  •  1 ,2 , ,» , !  ta  r«^ulr«4 
W tM d to  tha aalwtio# of (3*}*1) a t  tha aadaa (lh ,(m * l)k ), w« a«a 
tharafar*  th a t aa mm raaU y  fta tlA g  tha aa lu ttan  a f
' / ! [ ( »  -  ♦ 4  w # . , ]
by mm l%#rmtive prommdiom e# met# 1# elmllmr te  the impXieit
(2*2*3# 2*2*4)« I f  we me# mspemd the r ig h t hand eld# of (5*3*9) 
in  terme of m# ami I te  d r lv a t lv e #  with reepmet to  m amd t  me lag 
TayX r^e eerie#  amd eo,i#tiering ten## to  amd laeluAing thaa# e f 
#(k*) im the reemltimg mmpreeaiegy the ee^meiem
«■♦f w I #  ~ ' 4m ^  t  ^ 0 ( t f )
Sa ehtalaed# I f  we nee (5*1*1), «# ehtaim
We*# •  [w ♦ h ^  ♦ ^  ^  #(M^)e
I h i i a t  eweey rey laeemeat  ie  a eoneletemt earn, wmXy the ehoiee a m p  
giwee a  eewt ee te r  W#ieh jggg eomeerge to  the order (9(lc*)) o f the 
emeraXl eeheme#
ffe w ill me# demumettwte the eon#er#emee e f  the I te ra te d  ee rree to r
Im (9*3*%)# I f  we emhtrmet (9*1*9) f re e  the e e rre e te r  Im (3*3*4), t e  
Ofaatlem
ie  ehtalaed# I n  order to  ea rry  the aaelyele f a r th e r ,  we are foreed te  
lim earlae th ie  e ta a tle a , th a t la ,  me aeetm# the Jaaohlam matrim A of f  
to  he leeaXIy eometamt a t  may time level#  That la ,  (3*3*0 may he 
writtem aa
(3*1*7) •  We*# •  •* ^ / i a  H,[wil^ -  w#*#)
Uaimg the aotatiem
J#1 » e il#^^  We*#,
7L
•ad l e t t l r #  dMot# t e  ### te m
oeamlderln^ th# to ta l i ty  a f  aqm tlaa#  of t e  fa r^  (3*3*0 f a r  
@M%aa#ativ# i ta ra ta a  aaA a a a w lt^  pariodia hatuidaxy a a a d iti  fx#, i 
w rit# the re ee ltln g  myete# e f e^pmtl ee ia  the m atrix fe m , <»
(3*1*9) # A#%j#
t e r #  A« le  t e  hleeh tvidiagofial matrix
•  Ap/%#
m y/8a • A#/%»
V
\
V  ^ 0
*^»/9a
th e  I te ra t iv e  preeeee « H i e^Rver# I f  
p ( l f )  e 1
t e r #  X h#) t e et oe t e  t e e t r a l  re^iuL# e f  A$# I t  le  ea a ily  eeen 
th a t i f  h ia  aa elgeevalee e f  A the# t e  e e rreap ea lia i eigeavelee 
e f  Af w ill  he
h# •  2t/ST ^ /B e  œ e j ^  f e r  e •  i ,  ### 1
e#d t e  maxixm medelae èi&envalve e f  A# eeepeapeaâiEi^ te  % la
« h h
t*
n w n f » »  »6 -  0 Iwdlm# to
i f  and only i f
|X«| e i ahieh i# |4 ieo  p |x | < ta#
?7
Kamo# we requ ire  p |x | < 4# fo r  e^nvmpg»### f e r  e l l  eigemrelwe# of A# 
Thie e e sd itle a  i#  e e tie f le d  by wirtwe of the e W A lity  fw gainM ete of 
(2*1*1$)# We fee th a t the moet e e tie fe e W y  prediet#fw #err*eter pree##e 
i e  o h te ine t whea m # & fo r  walv 1# th l#  oeee da the itexmtee #t'nv#r#e 
te  the order of the e v e re ll aethed# Thie oehome ie  givem by 
aa#« •  lisWa •  V *  l i f e
 ^  ^ « •  -  * A  m ,[f# ♦ f U i l  .
heaoe the uee of th lo  i t^ e W p re o e d w #  will# providieg the oeaditioae 
f a r  eeevereanee are e e tio f  iod# eaooth ea t tho error#  ie t r odaoed a t  the 
buuedery by e e h e tiw tle g  th eo re tieo l dote there# The oeheee derived 
ehove fo r  (9*3*1) m#y be emteadod i& ^o ev lau e  way to tho oelotiem of 
the e tu e tieae  writtem ia  nenmevoeervetioe fere# maaol^
S  ♦ •  ®*
1 e r  eeoyleteeeeo we o te to  the two dU w eloaol ewelegaee of the eheve 
Methede# T heir derivetlom felXawe e W lo r  l la e e  to  t i#  ehove emd hemoe 
w ill met he repeetwd# For the e # # ti# e e
I t
« to n  f  mA f  *r# 'm«*« «««ter f «nttlM * o f tto  ««kmon n o t o r  o , 
t to  l t # n t lv *  ÿ «61#toy " ««« rM to r w ttoA  to  
« j(#«  *##)## -  V (8«f« O
(3-; ,- ,o)  -  * / » ! { <  •  j #
J •  •••
** *  * o(lh ,Jk ,ak), Ktltk N„ Hm tto  MiMl a iffen op #
7g
#per#$er#, in  the % aad y  direetleme# The •ervwepondiiHr eoheme f a r
the teo dleeneicniel »%wmtl^xae In  aoiHeoneewetien femm
f t e.
4 "  1#*# • * •
jM tX fm f fo r  (J* l*1 t) om& (1*1*11) o laU o r to  «ho w o tlaoMloooX ooao 
aaola jrio ld  tho "<#Wwob* voXoo of 'o' to ho t  oad tho o#nor#omoo 
oooAitioo
■os l»i>,U # l \ l )  < 1* 
ohloh is  sot&afloA ty vlrtuo tho otohiXitjr »ov>..-«ooio of *o  
»roAloto»"'Oor rootor moth d# of (f  *4)#
7 f
Ve me# adept the eeeend lime e f  #preeoh  eeggeeted Im the
In tridm etien  of th ie  eluipter# That 1% me t ry  to  preduee e eeheme mhieh 
m ill imtreduoe the dmtm &t the homed#ry mithemt ifttrodueirgp e r r or e mht A  
ere  ineoneleteet mlth t e ^ e  e r le la g  from the method ueed in  the l o t e ^ o r  
e f  the region# ## therW\#re try  to  develop e  hcemdery mepleeemeot «hleh 
m ill giw# me e  trememtlon e r ro r  ehleh ie  the eeme me th a t in  the in te r io r  
of the refiem#
Cooeider w ee  again the general p red ie tee-eo rree to r method
(3*3*1) «### •  g»ee •  egh#f#
(3*3*2) We## •  We •  ^ 2 t ( l  •  ]^)Hmfe ♦ |^ # fe # # }  #
I t  m ill he eo iVemieat f o r  the eot^aideratlom e f  th ie  eeetlon  to m rite 
Be aa # mad e  J ( d e - f id j )  ao t e t  (3*3*1), (3*3*2) may
he m ritten  a#
(3*3*3) We## •  Xde •  T* ♦ 2)## ^  eg (d# a  fe)fm
#
(1*1*4) ■#*$ » m# » V *[(1  *
Theee Ofamtieme ere  ahvleeaXjr v a lid  fo r  i  # 1 ,2 , ## V#» 1 mhere the 
heamdarlee e f  the reglem ere lah e iled  1 # •  and i  # X# I f  me 
euneider the u lffe rem tia l prehlem
w ith the daeehlan m atrix A hevlLg (oigemvel wee, then the d lffe rem iie l
preele# provide# data  om the im itia l lime and os the 'lover*  boundary
lime 1 « 0# Hemee om th ie  lime theox^tieal value# of m#"*  ^ amd 
n**' may be Immredueed# The problem ef the ex tra  beaadary data
^0
tW m for* ap p lia t to  Uio 1 « H ond im W&mt fo lio##
## w ill #»##me th# prohUm t#  W of iklo for#  ( th a t  1# ha# pooltiwo 
elgeawaly##)^ aad darlw# a  proaaditro fo r  flod iag  th# oatr#  houndaiy data 
ea 1 « K« 1hXêcô)\side,Mivù.iii^ r oogw o iaa## only aad a a lm ilar aothod may 
ho dorlwod f o r  tho prohloa w ith ao#atlwo oioonraluaa whoa Ooaodary 
proaoduro^ alinhdly  d lffo ro a t fro#  tho eao wo ohall dorlvo f o r  i  # 0, 
i#  noodod# To oh t a l a  aad tgr fom olae ( ) ) * ) )  aad (3«3*h)t
wo would ro ta iro  a  waloo of tho f  jao tloa  f  a t  and f ^ ^  ^
roopootivoly# rolooa o h l ^  are mot availahl#  to  oo# Hoowvor, i f  wo aoo 
tho ra l« tloao  hotwoom tho dlfforoiico oporotoro# a# glvom holow, to  
•uhotitw to f o r  d# im toroo of im (3*3*3) amd (3*3*h) fo r  i  # M
polVA wo w ill  oh ta in  #  proooda # whioh wi 1 y io ld  amd im
toroo of a f  w  ^ oad fo r  1 d N* Vo dofiao tho moaal
mhift oporator B hgr tho r^Jatioao
00  th a t
(5«J*S) (1 ♦ A .)f^ •
(1 -  v ,) r^  * a-* r^
from whioh wo may dorlvo ^  ^ \n tlo & ^ d y  hotvoon A# aad W%# maaaly 
(1 ♦ da) •  (1 •
2f wo mow ampaad (1 «» wo ph taia
a# w V, o ?*• o ?*• o *##
Voimo th l#  r o l a t l omohiy f o r  l# ia  (3*3*3) aad (3*3*4)# thoao o taatloao
S f
Woom#
(3*3*7) tUAf •  KV#*o V#' o ##. o 2)##* ##(2VmO o o ###)fm
(3-j«8) « .,«  # « • •  */*[(1 V ,"* V. ]
#h#T# (3*3*7) amd (9*Jh8) arm iiaad ggj^ f a r  1 # K# Th# hi^jhmat
dmgrme a f th# opovatmr V# haa hmam pmrpoamlj amltt#d aa am# may
imel'id# aa aa#y t a n a  a# am# wlah### yravidlng# a f  a ura## th a t thar# ar#
#iiffiai#mt paimta Inaidm th# r»floa« 3y th# darlvatlon# foromlam
(3*3*7) and (3*3*8) hav# ^  ##m# tmmaatloii # rr# r aa (3*3*3) amd (3*3*0 
to  ardar y# ih?v# ## imalwd# aa th# l a a t  t# m  of tha T#*a#
Hama# aqy e r ro r  Inumdoaad hy main# th la  ta#&nlqma i i f f a r a  from th a t ef 
tha ia ta r lo r  method wdLy in  tarma h^** and hl#jh#r ardor tarma,
Im a a lm ilar aaanor aa may Imtrodmaa tha taah iqma f a r  tha two 
dimamalomal amalagma a f  (3*3*3) amd (3*3*4) a lA  tha Jaaohiaa m atriaaa 
haring paa ltlva  alganvaluaa omaa more# mamaly
(3*3*9) m#^#o r(#mm#w)»m*ayi»af#mB%dBa]
(3*3*10) «aAfmttm*V8[(l*^)(HsfaaK#ia)m^Hsft^« # Hy^##)]
Thara ara mow three appllaatlona to  aonaldar whan we requ ire
1) mad _a#t fa r J •  1# ### 1
t) •iK aad fa r 1 - 1 , ### V* 1
3) • • ♦ IV s aad
Cemaidara tlo n  l )  ra^dLrea tha "Imweraloa* ( in  tha aanaa of the 
auha titu tlon  a f  im tarma a f  T%) e f tha ape re t e r  H# with tha 
a fa ra te r  Hg l e f t  alone#
g;
O welO arstien 2) raqmirtf# th# #f th» #p#r#t#r# h# with th#
#p#m t#r Bn l o f t  al#n#e
CoMOtO#ration >) m qolm # th# "immorolo#* of both th# Ha omA 1^ 
ofP#rmt#r# mlmwltaooomoly#
V# 00# th#r«f#ro# moi a# th# rolotlom A ip# üoteœm the diffor#### #p#r#t#fi 
0# ohoem obov## th o t th# oohomao f e r  l)#  2) omd | )  ero
l )  #### 6g^ ^oV 4 ) l f  ;.2V|#Va*#fa^####)f||jeflij2j]
( t •  jg )  l ( f  i*e#»#)fjjje4l îejjjl (2VieeV**#f !*##•• )
f « r  4 "  4 ,2 , *•• V» 4
( 2 f ,  ♦ % • ♦
f e r  i  # 1#2# .#$ H# 1
i j j* *  ♦
ohero th e e re tie e l 4et# io  meed #a m « 0 mod y •  0# Th# ##rreoyenli%# 
algorithm# f e r  th# ey#terne of •quatlomo 1a momi eemoorvation fo m  ar# 
e im lla rly  derived# Their fe m  le  esvloue amd #111 met h# otated#
rj
The ehove dleeueelon ha# heen fo r  the problem with pee itiv e  
etgewralme#* I f  the d iffe r#m tia l prehlem 1# (X#e with négative 
elgvwvalee# arlalm e from the Jaeohlaa matrl% # e n  data ie  given along 
the t h i t i a l  lime# ee eefere# hmt new Inetead e f  data g lv m  ea m # d 
(aad J  # 0)g i t  ie  given ea a  # a  (may) (amd y # a)# The d ifference 
eeheme e are mew wmderdetevmlned in  th a t data ie  re ^ d re d  ty  them alemg 
the Im »  hoemdariea and th l#  data ie  mot fertheealng# 8eac# a 
houmdary preeedure ie  reqaleed f a r  the lemer heeadarlee# A e im ilar 
aaalyei# te  th a t aheve w ill y ie ld  ea#i a  heumdary eeheme where# mow# the 
haekeard d lfferenee ofwraier^ ie  replaeed ey a fmaetlem of the forward 
differemee operator hy the relatienehlye#
V# # 4» a  A»®- ♦ ####
tg  •  dg •• dg* ♦ dg* •• Ig^ e  ###*
Sim ilar eeaeldevatloa ahaut the m pplieatloa e f  th l#  wmeed re  pmet he 
takem la te  aeeeumd aa were eumeidered fo r  the eyper heemdartee#
The aheve dieeeeelem meed the geaeral prediet e r  eer r ee te r  method a# a  
haaie#
Thi# wee dane merely to  Wee# W  the method ie  devalued# I t  earn 
eae ily  he eeea th a t a eeheme writtem im differemee femm mey have the 
aheve aaalyei# ap l i e d  te  i t  amd thhe a  heemdary teehniqee devaleped fo r  
the p a rtlo file r method# *e de met make ïhle etatemamt geomral however  
a# la te r ,  l a  e e e tim  (3*)) we wiXu have eauee to  pvWuee a medified 
vereiea  e f th i#  hemmdary method whioh een he applied  te  f i n i t e  differemee 
preeedure# im whioh we eimmltameoue g rid  eye tame operate eld# hy eld# 
( fo r  emaeple fr ie d rie h ^ e  method [I4 j)#  end there 1# me eoeplimg hetmeen 
adjaeemt pelmte# eee eeetiom ( 3*3)#
»?fTtt»»Hr AiHwa»
ff« om «h* kwima#xy mUiQ« intvoduosd In «M tioo (3*5) *• A#
#w#r-C /m âls tn r^w w este r e « à w  m  I t  *9(4.4 W u**d tn  •  pro)4a% thnt 
U , ia  aa MtanX mm oa tk* atapat#*» Again •onsidarinc %ka aa# 
dleiBStenai ayataa of aana#**atlon lama
h  ♦ •  «•* #(*#*) •  •«
with the Jeoehltm eC f  with m #peet %» e  h e v i^  p ee itiv e  elgemmluee# 
the gemerel prediet or ■■eor r oete r  method ie
(5#V1) eî# f«  w ee  •  e#h#fe
(3*4*2) «<•*«-«* ^ / I [ ( l * j ^ ) l 4 r a # ^ l l a f a « « j «
Xa acatioa  (3*3) a# l a f t  tha 4ag*aa y . aeag ls ta ly  aavltvaay* fa  41*
• a t  avaa iqaaUry th la  A aa l4  aa tha aam# a t  hoth tha y ra d la ta r  la a a l  a#4 
tha a a rra a ta r  XavrX. timaa (3*4*1) la  a f l r a t  a rd a r ^ T a n ia a t l a a  to  .Ha 
M ffoanatiaX avaatlan , f a r  tha hataidasy peeae4str# to  hava tha mama 
arinal-aal p a rt a f trgaaattaff y  aaa4 aaly  ba 2 aa than (aa aagr
a a a ily  ha ra r t f la * )  tha a*4ar h* t tw e e t is n  a rra*  a f  (3*4*1) «#4 th a t af
(3*4*3) oj*** "  j<»t* ♦ #)*g •  av (tf«  a  $ , )fg
• ra  tha aaaa* th an  *a aoaat4ar (3*4*2) haaaaar, tha aaahtna* aatha* ia  i  
maaoa* a*4#r a w ra a t an* i f  aa ragalra  *Jw priaal^a& y a rt a f  tha 
tM aaatU  :. a rm r  ta  ha tha aaaa aataaaa tha iahm riar aatha* (3*4*1, 3*4*2) 
aa* the baarJary aath*4, y M tut ha 3 f a r  (3*4*2), That ia  tea 
a a rra a ta r  hauaOaiy praaatnra ia
m
fsr
(3*4*4) «Î** •  S Î •  V * U < -^ ) (W « * » m * a » « * ) lJ b 4 |( tn a f ,» a f ,» ) f J * * * J
tkM  th# Mt«Ml l e p l e w te t l e a  «T th# M tha* la  a# faU «#ai«
1) A # yra41#tar f i i f f l a  (3*4*1) i s  «a#i f a r  1 # 1 ,2 , „ «  V »1 ,
2) tha y ra lla ta r  hamdaay fanaO # (3*4*9) la  osa* f a r  1 « R,
I) tha aarraatar fa»—la (3*4*2) la «sa4 f a r  1 •  1,2, ••• >*1,
4) th* aar r aat ar  ha— Uay fa t— la  (3*4*4) la  «aad fa.-* # K,
ahara data f t — tha d lf fa i— t l a l  j ^ a l — la  aaa* dtraaghuat f o r  1 •  • •  
A a W la r  ja— ahara h a lte  f a r  tha taa  dlaaralana#, aaalagua a f 
(3*4*2) aad (3*4*3) ahara y  la  2 f a r  te» y ra d la ta r  an* 3 f a r  tha 
a a m a ta ra
rA itm  A H i i i t i  w t iw  m ài*
ÀM Blehtmyw pala te  eet# [90] the tee etep Weemeedreff eethed f e r  
the eye to# of ooneenretlom lee#
yield#  tee elealteaeoue eeleeletieoe#  owe hetng ladepeaieet of other# 
f e r  erne* le# eo^imdder the ree te rg o le r @#eh of f lg e re  (5*9*1) where U aai 
h ere the meeh epeoinge im the time ead epeee d iree tlo ae  reereo tire ly#
T
I t  amp he e o n  from the te e  etep Le#^;#mdreff method (1*0*9# 1*6*6) 
th e t the veleoe « e t  polmte e t  the (e o  1 ) ^  le v e l mtwrnà 0 ere 
de to mimed ia  term# e f  velaee of a ead vmleee of f  e t  pelmte e t  the 
m*th lev e l eerhed 0# S heile rly  v e liae  e f « e t  the ( m o l ) ^  le v e l 
e t  the p e ia te  aeWed m ere  determlmed im tom e ef e  ead f  a t  the 
e*th  le v e l a t  polmte eeehed % ead there i#  me ooepllme# Gomelder
the houadeey p^U t aertod  a e t  the (me 1 ) ^  level#  ( ie  ere  
eeetttlmg the prehlem to  hove e eompleto ee t e f  p ee itlv e  eigtmveluee)# 
th ie  p e ia t requ iiee  e  houadery preeedure ia  order th e t I te  velee he
d etem ia ed# I f  the e t r m l^ t  ferveapd hoeadery method deeerlhed im (3*3) 
i e  meed# them
i l
»"** # * te»*  ♦ t e ,"  ♦ «te ♦ .t i e #
whem are  th# aoef: ia lan t#  d a te r iaad hy the p a r tlo u lw
fe r*  e f the eouadesy teehnl^u# derived trom the d lffe reaea  epereto r 
reimtlv*# ( th e t  ie# ,##e# # » depend o* the value ef y)# te
have need the o e ta tl  a  here# 0$# ## ##• K*.  ^ ^
% que tie n  (3*3*1) eheuid a lee  iaelude velee# e f  the fu a e ti  a  f  hut i t  i» 
•uT rie ien t f e r  our punœ ft ju e t  te eeneider the value e f  the «*#• I t  
oae he eeea lam edietely tha t th l#  heuwâery methed (3*3*1) i# im eeiag  a  
fea tu re  «hleh le  met preeeat l a  the differemee eOheee (1*6*3# 1*6*6)# 
That le# there 1# a  eeupling iepeeed epaa th# peimt# lu  the vcuadary 
proeedure (3*3*1/ « h i ^  i# aheeet la  th# e e t  c4 (1*6*3# 1*6*6)* !feæe# 
ee recu ire  a heued*ry preeedure eh^ Wt e i l l  give o# the velue of u a i  a 
la  erme ef a i l  0*## e r  a i l  m a# a t  the prevlou» time lev e l 
depending en «heth#r □ i# aa # e r  «a s  peiat# reapeetlw ly#  la  
th l»  eee tie *  ee « l i l  develop eueh a preeedure*
Ceaalder i<<« ep«rater H# aetlm# ea f^# th a t le
( 1 - t j  #» «tel te M .
H rf; * .  r i  .  (1 •
f e r  eur hooadary teehs4qu# ee require ea eapreeelca iHtieh ftrredve# f  
a t  i «  1# ite 3# ite  3# ##* e t  the previa a# time lev e l a# th l#  «111 them 
make #ure ttia t the ha adary pelmt e t  o i# m preeeed la  terme ef 8*# 
gg m*a# ( te  have kept the iadem i  ia  the aheve rep reaen ta tiaa  f e r  
e^uvM ieæe* The diaeueeleu appliee# e f eearee# te  a flmed v im# e f
U  î
i  ■ #)» Ttot 1# ## Im,
iwd
#hem the # j #r# ee#ffio&#at# t# m  detenmlmd #md B# 1# tk» »eemr#ey 
to  whioh «# rwquirw igpwwwat hetew a th# eowmâàfy piwooduM amd th# 
latwrlow method# Mémo# ## rofairm# by t w wrrmn f li^  (3*3*2)#
{>•>•»  - 1 -  . » . ( i  •
<—f
je*
Thim yimlâm th# «ywtmm of oquotlom# ## oquotiog ooofflolozito of t«^# 
B»
(3*3*0 O s  « t e l
» .  *
* ,
(>*»•») "i # j (* ^ * * ) -  •  ■ •  i , a ,  . . .  m,
JmO
whore ( M ^ )  1# th# uêurnl timomlol ooofflolomt# omd m #«pooopon4# to  
tho oooffio l #tm dorlvod from f#* im tho ompomoloa #f (3*3*3)# Thoo 
to oht&im th# voqulrmd houndaxy tom^nltot <t hovo t#  oolvo (3*>*4) md 
(3*3*5)# To do th lo  00 f l r o t  roqoiro # lomm#
I f




•  8 «ter# • f*r a * 2j*2, a • 1,2, .
J-ô
m,
; •  ( « i )* " *  m m 1 ,2 , *.*
im
Thl» iM M  mey h# pvmvoA hy imdw e tln  m?m me #e me# um  th l»  
lernm» %o prove %h# feU ew i #  the erme*
Itasoi »,
n »  MAutioa a f  '. (* 4 f  *) a .  # # , a  # 1 ,2 , • • •  M,
»• •  tel 1»
4L./
# j  •  ( ^ * î î j  i  •  * 1 ,  • • •
« ter#  ( ^ * t l )  ^  te#  «aa#l b iao aU l ##afW ##t*
i3M C
AsMa^ac t t e  r##«l$ «f th# pi— 1 a# 1####,
>«
(>*5*9)  ^ r » ,  • ( • I ) * * *
*
j t e
The ywebXeoÉ e f  the Wmorom# Itom fere» lme#&let#ly reduee» te  fladir». the 
» j ehieh m etltfy  (3*3*9)# etnee ibeee velue# ef e^ v U l «et«m »tieelly 
emtiefy pmehlm# (3*3*8)# I f  ee eemeider th# eceffle ien t#  Aefitmé 
ty  the gem eretli# fu ae tlen
i f
(>•5*19) f(*) • f ( i « a ) * ^ ' •  4 ,a \ a Mo
m
ee f in d  th e t oe equmtlng eee^ ie lem te  e f l e f t  end r ig h t  hemd eidee#
t#  # W  t t e t  t t e  4^ te#  « tu tw la a t  t#  t t e  m ^ u ln d  # .  ## w r t l y  te rn  
to  #te# t t e t  f ( a )  jrteXA#
W
I f  ## p#t «  •  1 I#  (|^$*10), 
f (« )  •  • l a  4 |
U j»
tea
0«M l4#r 89» t t e  O telTsttv# » it#  r##p#*t t#  «  # f (|*5*11)« Ttea
tea
2f  #e m ultip ly  hath #i«i#e by %
t e t
P v ttlag  s  « 1 t t e  t e f t  t e a t  #tda 1# #«u#l to  jg g  o a i t t e  r ig h t teaA old#
9»
jrtelOo l&^a I»  r #p##tl8g t t e  otev# proM ter# i t  a#y te  oooa ( ty
Lm~
W
ieâae tltie  I f  aw 4  te )  t t e t
(>•5*11) V l % - ( - t ) - %
L
i #
A a t  1# t t e  Omflaod tgr (>*9*ia) o a tte fy  t t e  m ia t lo a  ()*$*11)
aaA t e a— ar# o teitaX aat t# tte a ,  w  —a iaak iag  f#r*
A ita ra a tite ly , t t e  ### t t e  oaiatian#  to  (>*$*lo) a te  ar# g l—a  ty
9 /
kj •  i  •  . . .  » ,
and h#n## tk  thoarem 1# proved#
tf# have thus oetmimoi the eee ffie ien te  fo r  the Inveriiloa 
formel# e f B# a t  the epp«r houmdary# Oaee mo w re fe rr in g  to  the 
Laa*#endreff eethod (1*6* 3, 1*6*6)# we eee tirnt the differ#nee operator 
#& alee  requlree *iovereloa* a t  th ie  boeadary# I t  ie  eaey to  eee th a t 
the eeeffie lR ata  im the iewereloa formula fo r  th ie  operator «1X1 he given 
hy find ing  the expaneloa equivalent to
i t i  ♦ (1*
to  degree th a t  ie
1 ♦ (1 -  »« )•• •  1 ♦ -  »t)*^ •
j"0
«here the a^ are to  he determlmed# Thie équation give# r ie e  to the
eet e f  equation#
# t
"  L ‘ ‘ ‘
jad
•  ■ 2") • • •  "
I t  may ee a lly  he eeen th a t th ie  ee t of equation# haa the a lutiom
«here # j are the ee e ffle ien ta  ef the *lnveralon* formule fo r  Rm#
I f  «0 euw atltute theee eee ffle ien ta  in to  the roapeetlve «a^amelona end 
aa o a tltu te  the enpamelon haek in to  the d iffé ran te  eeheme# we eo ta ia
th# b* re p lse sw n t
» j“** •  »i*3 ♦ L  « 1 ^  ♦ • • •  j ♦
♦ ♦ •« ♦ •* ♦ . . .  1
♦•  * î ♦ * • • •  I
♦ 4 i ( i - « . ) f j i ; *  ♦ •♦ r j ; ;*  ♦ ♦ . . . ! ]  .
#h#re# on## 1% te yolmted eu t t#%et i  •  V amlv.
TIm le e t  terne in  the #4#ve bownAmyy t e e h a l ^ s  hev# aeeeeeerlX j bee: 
omlttedL# The eem#er e f  e^*e le  detem lheâ hy the emteet of the 
egmeemer.t rm^uir^à aeteeee the unmeetloa error#  of the houadery 
teehr4qwe en4 the ieteriof* reeion m*thod$ o r b j the ex ten t e f  the egreeoe: 
tha t 1# e tte ln eb lo  with the membe r  of eeeh fo la te  meet: eale# The extent 
of the eepreeaeat eetveea the bouaiery repXeoexeat end the In te r io r  
method le  a»ee*e#riiy more re e tr le te d  in  th le  type of boiiodery 
me&lfloetlom# then the eeheee dleoxieemd in  ( y ) ) #  eelng to  the f e e t  th a t 
ee no# use only a l te r :  eto e la te  end hence uee te ioe ee ae i^  po late  to  
a t ta in  the eeme ag reement»
)  6
f a r  dltoit»#! sa ra la té d  ta  aoumdary praoadsr## hava Wen 
e nftmed to em pilait method## I& p lle lt method# eleo require ho#Ad#ry 
dele «hioh i# so t g lees i s  he o rig ine l d i f f e r e s t le l  problem# The 
queetl^m therefor# erieeog oes e# derive elm iler eehmnee fo r  im f lie lt  
methedgt By v irtije  of th e ir  fo m u le tic f^  impXlelt method# eenae^ 
have e im lle r heuadery to #  oi me# epplled te  them# Roe ver# we m to 
th e t the p re d ie te r  formule seed l a  the im p lie it method# 1# em plioit# 
Re mey therefore use the hemdery teehMqm# e lm 'le r  to the erne 
deeerloed i s  (V 3 ) f o r  the p re d ie te r  Im order to  e b te is  de te  e t  the 
heeadery#
^U.
\9  t ta  A W l*
l a  the meat meetljn# of th is  #hapt#r# we «1X1 ewaeider an 
Important (ad d itio n a l) app liaa tlon  of the boundary taahalqwee ieearlbad  
• a r l i e r  la  th le  ehaptar# Thle app liaa tlen  1# to  the ##11 kao#n proceee 
of deferred  approaeh to  th# lim it#  Several authors have eonaidered 
metheda of obtaining improved ee le tien e  of d if fe re n tia l  equations from  
eaXatiag nethede by a preeea# of eatrapolatioa#  The aothed of deferred  
appromeh to  the l im it  was iatrodueed by h i d&ardeem amd Oaeat [ )6 j  ia  
1)26 fo r  the Improved nemarleal ae le tlo n  of ord iaary  d iffereatiaX  
equatioae# l a  reeen t year## author# eueh as S te t te r  Gregg [28 j,
Jaltrbch aod S teer Rayera (49j and oih#re haee extended the ideas 
e f  [5^i and given th# method a  more rlgereus basis# Moat authors# 
however have eorf ined th e i r  atten tiom  mainly to  the so lu tion  of o rd ire ry  
d lffe  e a t ia l  equations# !5eme# however# have ee sidered  e e r ta ia  p a r t ia l
d if fe re n t ia l  equations# Im 163] S te t te r  ee midere the pure i n i t i a l
veiee problem fo r  a  system #af quasillm ear hyporbolie eqeatiuim in  too 
indot omdent v ariab les  with too W »areetori#tie d i e e tiv  s# a»d the 
eorrespoLding em trapolatiüo sW»eee# The boundary value problems ef 
^emaar;n and D iriah lo t fo r  Laplaee*s equatioa amd th e ir  aeaooiated 
extra , o le tlen  eehemes are  eoosidered by HofWan [ 32j# the  point worth, 
noting a ee l the exam le a  frum p a r tia l  d lffe  ent a l  equation# i s  th a t 
no ooumdary teoiudqee i s  required  in order to ob tain  * extra* boundary 
data#
As ea rly  as 1926# the importanoe of e#ing *oorreot* s ta r t in g  values 
in  l in e a r  mmltiatep moth da was realised#  This a neept of * s t a r t  log
values* has ooea the top is of irvsatigationb  notably ay Gragg i27j
beeaiise tw  «xtrapolatlcm  yroeedure depends apeo the truoeetion
em »p (introdueed «hen d ise re tls ln g  the prehles) hsvlng sn aayeptetle 
ee^psnsios# (See f a r  #see#le# Gregg [27j)# The Intseduetion of 
•Imeerrert* s ta r t in g  values « i l l  destroy the simple asye t e t l e  ea te rs  
of expansion and hemoe ieea lid a te  the em trapelatioa# f o r  the 
*midrnpol I* ru le  f a r  the so lu tion  ef y* * f(x#y)# Gragg devised a 
s ta r t in g  seheae ehlsh maintained the simple asym ftetle esg^amsi n# In  
the numérisai se lu tio u  of ;?artial d if f s re a t la l  eqeatlons a d ifferen t#  
ye t sim ilar# rreslem e x is tâ t namely the ' m errm ration of the *^xtra 
houadary data requirsd  hy the Ü f i ersmes method# #e have seen th a t 
the boundary proeedure of se e tio n i (3*3) and (3*5) have the sane 
enyansiom as the In te r io r  method 19 some degree y# and hesoe up 
to  th is  degree y w ill have the as a a s jn ^  t i e  expeaslor o f the 
tm m sation error#
rifn'iiïTË IÏ ■ ■
7ka w # of *4of«n«il *p*f@#oh to  ttio l i a i t*  aom tlow l Im th#
previous sss tio tt depends ee the exls tense of as  nsymptetie empemelen e f
the gluwel tru se s tio e  error* That Is# i f  ee have a a u le tie e  of
the Xlffe emae aqua tie #  and a aaeeth ao le tle a  0 of the d iffereatiaX
equatlea  a t  the saae point (s#%) then
#»
T***' i0 u .*  e  1 Cmh # XW# (alnoe k m ph# p # evrsstant)
le t
Where are  fasetSoua 1 ^p e n d en t ef h# The eethed ef ex trapo la tion
i s  then to take seeeessive Si prexteationa to 0(h) by a ae ries  e f  h^#
i  # 0#1#2# ### where
he > hf > he > *»# 
and to  elim inate the suaeeesive pewero e& h in  0(h) ay taking
e e itsh le  etmhiimtions uf the approximationa#
The proof of th# axlatemoo of the aaymptaile espamaloa of a 
p a r tie e la r  f i n i t e  d ife ro o e e  method# aad the d ariv a tiv a  of i t s  as te a l 
form# ia  oovi 'MsXy a  very sum la x  task# Grog**# thaa ls  12^] was 
devoted to  the proof of auoh expamsloas fo r  prewXems ia  ordi&Ary
htte
d if fo re a t ia l  eqeat*o#%s^yeill oovioealy ho even more d if f io e lt#  Re do 
net try  to  iad io a te  ho# th is  may he dûse# althow#^ Frasemehly# with 
su itab le  ooaditioao epom the fumotiom d ea lt with# am aaalyeis along 
the l in e s  given hy Gragg wodld y ie ld  some re se lts#
Im the i^plioatiom  we eonsidsr hero# an expansion of the form
(3*8*1) h(h) •  Cf(m#t)h ♦ Ca(x#t)h^ ♦ C#(x#t)h* ♦ ###
w ill to assumed where C$# Cg# C## ### are fumetlons of x and t#
f7
Re eiXl tlieii determine, elomg e im ller llo e e  to  ih^st o f Mejr^re [b9j# 
whether w  mot there 1# em order h term im D(h), th e t to , ehothor o r 
hot C« « d# Cemelder the gen# mi predie to r - eorree  to r  metrod fo r  the 
dfotem of ovaeervetiom lome
aoflMOy
9m*t  "  #m -  V*C(<
I f  ee eooweo mm empomeion the form (3*8*1)^ ee require  to determine 
the from (3«8*2# 3*8*3# 3*8*We L ialmete the *#*# lev e l betvoom 
(3*8*3) omd (3*8*W oed
(3*8*5) tteef •  ogK efpj
le  oh te ' nod, K»i>endiag (3*8*5) Ih t« rae of ee omd i t#  derivotlveo 
eoimg Toyloo^o eorioe omd (3*8*2), loedo to
if'*
I t  . r«r t r m  (3*8*l)« W*m *# ^if' * 6#h» »»*)# C$h«* G |h '*  *«») ♦
♦ 4 ^ " '  É ' " ' )  •  w ) .
SlM* tk i#  1# #a W9 Mjr ####$# #f ptmmn « f h,
givim#
ftM uIt 0*8*6) mwrely #ta%## th a t U ahoald b# the so lu tion  o f  the 
d lffe rem tia l equatlem# tro u  0*8*2) and ainee ^  ,  i t  f  ?41eea
th a t
Henea 0*8*7) t e diieee te  
0 * # '8 )  •  •  •**» •  0#(#»8) •  • •
The aolatiem af (3*8*8), ahieh la a homegaeaoua preulem ia G# * 8 
pfevided 6a e*eell#behaved* fueetien# A aimilar enaiyaia may
he gieea to ahee that G# /  8, G# a, ete# deuoe ee aee that G# » 8 
impllea tha^  there 111 he me term ef erier h im the aayaytotle 
expaaelem# We therefore uae the gaoarai predietom-eorreator methed amd 
amtra^ulate with am expeaalon of the foam 
(3*8*5) a#h" ♦ C«8* ♦ •••
•nA tM  S(li*) Mid $(&') • • •  tM M  My M AXlaiaftUd ttf llS M r
eilmlnetiem#
3*9 L lacUfcUkUÉUâ.
In  th is  aoetlon w  sha^l t re to u t the re e u lte  of a namber
nM orieal experlM ate eajrwied out uaiac th* amterlaX peeaented im th le
eharter#  The f l r a t  ee t e f emperlmeate eaa devised te  eoneider th* effee l
of i té ra t io n  of the oorreo ter deeeribod Im a e e tt m (3*1) fo r varloea
vaXuoa flf th# parameter *a*# The problem eonaidmrod #ae the one
dlmemelon$i in te rn
ahieh ha# the th e e ra tie a i ae lu tien  
« ( « • « ) .  •
The roeu lta  ualng the gemeral prodleter-m orreetor aoheme ef C tepter 2 a# 
a meame of so lu tio n  are ahoem in  ta bl e (3*9*1)#
The aemt ee t of oag^erlneRta eoneldered the aane problem aa above 
emt me# used the bouadaiy replaoenent diaeuaaed Im aeetlon  (3*3) #here 
y m 2 fo r  p red ia te r le v e l amd y # 3 f e r  the e e rre e to r  level#  The 
ré su lté  a re  aheen f a r  (3*9*1) im tab le  (3*9*2)#
be memt eemaldered the app liea tion  of the berndary tee ilque 
of (3*3) to  the deferred  apprvaeh to  the l im it  dic jueaed Im eeotiom (3*8) 
f o r  ( 3*9*1)# The valma e f y vea tahmi to be 6 fo r  thl# preblee 
im order th a t th# truneatiem  ervera of the boundary aoheme amd the 
in te r io r  metnod were the aeme up to  order h \  th e  reau ta  are  given in 
(Table (3«f«3) «bare tee  amd throe «m trepolatlcae are aheen# The rea  <lt 
o f tsklijg  th eere tlea l data  a t  the uyp#r boundary la  ai^oen im tab le  (3*9*4
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3*10 j^iHiriiii #  j .
Fron t#&# m m r io i l  ré su lta  ee #w% ### ih a t la  order tc  as# the 
l i t e r s  t i r e  e e r re e tw , tbs e e rree t value ef % # * m&st be used# The 
ré su lta  with a # ^  end 1 y ie ld  aen^llne r  la a te b i l l ty  im aoee eeeea 
and la  eaeee eher# I t  Joe# met a r is e , the ercureey 1# aot as geed 
aa the ré su lta  v i ta  a  «  ^• I#  p raa tlee  I t  m a  fevod th a t Z 
i t é r â t leaa eere e a ff ic  «at fa r  a avaryeium# The Inpnsveaeat in  the 
au la tiaaa  ebtained aa a re a u lt  of me lag the souadary replseeaemt aa 
earn he aa#m fr^ a  tab le  (5*11*2) ia  quite ee'^slderahle#
Ther« are  th ree reaaMne #hy #e haliev# the beuadary replaoeneat 
ne thud la  mere aooeptaele than I té r â t  le a  e f  the eerreetw^#
F l r e t ,  the ; re s le a  ia  ae laager ^vex^mdeteraleed alnoe the ex tra  
data re q jlre d  hy the d ifferaaa# eethed la  game ra ted  by the beuadary 
proeedure# The i te ra t iv e  method a t i l l  ap^llea te  everdeiera eed 
d if fe re a t le l  r o t le a g .
Seeond^ the bem iary  method reqolrea e^ >’ aldsrabJiy le sa  eorh ar^i 
tin e  ih m  deee the I te ra t iv e  method# This la ,  o f oouree, 
y a r tiu u la rly  lapertaiüt i a  problème la  tee sad mere epsee diaa^aloae# 
Third, #e fb e i j a a t i f  led  ia  may ng th a t the ré su lta  eh ta  laed me 
a r e s u l t  of using ^h* eeundsry taohrdque are more aeourate than these 
obtslaed from th# I te ra t iv e  me the l#
TliUilly, the Imat te bl ea she* the ee&elders l e  eojuraay th a t la  
aehievable e l th  a quite  aedeat auaaer of entrap ole tiofw. They also  
ehev he# very ea re fu lly  date fo r  an under determined d lffa recee  
problem m a t be added i a  urder th a t the aaymptetie espaaaloria be
t o ^
' r'>. ■„'■ J
m ia tsined#  Im th is  #hm#t#r m  have aadMVowrad to  dorlvo
-  ,  ■’ 'H
teohnlque# f o r  r ia d la f  s>^latioaa t#  vadardatorminod p a r tia l  
diffbroaa# syatom# ohioh appear te  voi% ee l im e a r ta la  ^Ifeematanooa# 
#e dm mot m tteapi W amamer, hmr#, the d if f io u lb im  am th ae ro tiea l 
f ro a a ia , hot i t  ia  hayed th a t the imaight gained from the ajcperlmanta 
v U l lead  te  a firm ly  oaaed em trapelatloa t^reeedure (ea  the llmea 
e f  the mark a f  Gragg I 7 i )  f a r  f i r e t  order hjrpefholle syetema#
The reeedurea eutlimed earn he extended im a aa tu ra i may te  
eye tame im magy apaee dinecaiaaa amd earn a lee  he agplied te  develop 
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IntrftÿwoAtai .
la  Chapter 2 *e eoneldered oum riea l oethode of eelvlng the eyeteme 
of p a r t ia l  d i f fe re n t ia l  equatione fdileh were e ith e r  eye tea# o f coneervaüem 
laee# or were qnae ilinear end Kom^eneoue* th a t ia# the o o e ffie iea t m tr ix  
of ^  f l r a t  d eriva tive  in  apaee eaa a  fuaotiea only of the oomponeata of 
the enknoea v ariab le  a$ and there  eere no veotor fhaetiena of a# m# y  and t  
appearing on the r ig h t  hand aide# of the eqeatione* la  th ia  ohapter, ee 
extend the methode derived in  Chapter 2 to  eolve the general q itaeilineer 
eyetee o f p a r t ia l  d if fe re n t ia l  eqoatloM
and
* . $) .  4 ),
r *  ♦ *(«♦ *» t )  »# t ) .
^ t  X
together e i th  th e ir  oorreapondiag too diaenelonal analogue)^,
3}y#teea e f  ooneervation la ee , ae eaa eeen ia  Chapter 1, a r ie e  ae a 
re a a lt  o f aeg leo ting  d iee ip a tiv e  pheaeeeoa eueh ae viaooeity  and fr io tie a #  
We eoold lik e  to  be able to  generate f in i t e  d iffa reaee  eathode of high 
aooaracy ehioh raeaiii e tab le  end vhioh are  e f f ic ie n t  to  uae fo r  the 
eoluUon of aye tame of p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  eqeatioaa o f the form e r i t te n  
above# and fo r th e ir  teo dimanaional analog * theee equation# ooour 
na tu ra lly  aa a  re e u lt  o f inoluding the d iee ipative  terme meationed above.
A olaaa o f problem# vhioh j a i l #  in to  th ia  category involves the 
transpo rt equation# in  neutron d iffuaioa and ra d ia tiv e  tra a a fa r . Theee
■OiTiTr
(0$
•quationa fo r  b rev ity  #* do not a ta to ) aro d ea lt with numerioally
hy Riohtfmyer î.57]t K eller and oiadroff t3 7 ]t Carleon I ? ] ,  and othara# 
m other olaea of prohleae which mqy be e r i t te n  in  the above fo re  oontaiee 
the bavier*Stoke * a Kqeationa. The nuaar io a l  aolu tlon  of thoae equation# 
hae bean the aubjeot e f  pewpera by each autWora aa Thoanen i6 6 j, [67],
Gary i l s ]  and Croooo 111].
In order to  fe rs a la te  f in i t e  d ifferenoe method# f<nr aolving theee 
equaUonet ee requ ire  a  no tation  ehioh la  eonaietent e i th  th a t ueed l a  the 
previoua ehaptare bet ehieh a llo ee  the laoluaion of add itional ta m e .
Re again euperiepoee a  reo tenguler grid  on the region o f ooepetatlon o f 
meeh e iae  h in  the space oomordinatea and k in  the time oo*ordinate end
l e t  the r a t io  10 i •  p , a  oonatoAt. The value# o f the apaee and time
variable# are  re proaanted by
a * ih# y "  jh# t  •  ok  ^ fo r i ,  j  * 0 , 1, 2 , . . .  N and
m •  Of I f  2f . . .
and than
«(* , y» %) * jh , mk) { •  \ )
fhm a t f t r m w  opOT»tora n .  AV* u ,  wra m* te fa r*  anA th** y ' a y
add itiona l notation  involve# the funetiona f# g and ^ where
-  f j  -  f (« J , ih ,  *k)
qL , •  f ' "  •  “ *» "k)
^w.1* *1 "
end fo r  the two dlm m elensl problem#
f .  -  «%j  » r ( « î j t  Ih . jb ,  ak)
f j , , *  **‘* "*)
^■K* ^  Ib , Jh , (» ')k ) ,
end e la l l e r  notatien# fo r  g #ad ^ 1» one end teo dlmomeion#.
Other netetiott# ehi<d& are  eeed only in  p e r tlo o la r  oeoea are  deflaed 
a t  the appropriate plaeee.
. i'-
i (0
4.1 0— OlmmlOM l
Cansider tha f l r a t  ardar Iqrparbollo ay#tarn
J  - i i < -  • •  . . ( . . . . *  ’  •
t   ^ \u(#f %) •  m^(t) t  a o
whar# u 1# an fwaoapenap t unknavn vaator funetion a f  % t f  and f  and ^ 
era  knave vaotar fanetlona a f  tha ooapanamta a f  a# and o f x and t .  Tha 
aoXatian a f  th ia  prohlam w ill he required ia  the region
o % X 3 k, % y o  «hare dh •
I n i t i a l  data  u(x# a) » a^(x) glvan fo r  x o a i l l  ha aaaonad 
although only m a t p art o f u^(x) fo r  o $ x < a w ill he required . I f  
VO aaaame th a t tha Jaoohian matrix of f(u$ x# t )  with reepaat to  the 
oomponanta o f u hae a  oospleta ea t o f poaitiva etgoovmlaoa# than (4*1*1) 
together with the i n i t i a l  data  m^(x) oonatitutao a  properly peaed problem 
only i f  data la  almo fiaen  on x •  o# t  a ; th a t i a  u(o# t )  « u ^ ( t) ,  
t  * e . The problem with a  oonplete ea t o f poaitive eiganvaluea haa beam 
oonaiderad only to  aim plify the analyaia . The analyala# hoaever# may be 
ea rried  throUf^A in  mere general oaaaa#
I f  tha d iffa ra n tia tio n  in  (4*1*1) ia  oarriad  out# than
(4*1.2) ^  ♦ A(u, X, t )  ^  * v(tt, X# t ) f
>t  i X^
ia  obtained afaara i ( u ,  x* t )  haa a  compléta ae t of poaitive  aigenvaloaa. 
w hilat (4*1*2) may alvaya be obtained free  (4*1*1) (provided, o f oourae.
fft
the d«rivatlTs« e x la i) ,  the proeees #qy not eieey# be re re ro ib le . That
ia  aoae ayatem# o f the fora  (4*1*2) mqy e ith e r  prove iepoaaible or 
extremely d lf f im ilt  to w rite  in  the fore (4*1*X)* For th ia  reaaom 
f in i t e  d ifferenoe achefsee fo r (4*1*2) are  oonaiderad separately  free  
thoae fo r (4#1#1)* The e x p lic i t  oeihoda derived w ill again be general 
prediotor»oorreotor aathod# vhioh bear a etroma reaenblanoe to  the gwieral 
prediotor*oorreotor aetheda oonaidered in  Chapter 2* The method# 
derived in  th ia  ohapter w ill be auch th a t when the qyateaa (4*1*1) and 
(4*1*2) reduce to  qyatema
(4.1.3) ^  -  0
>t
(4*1.4) ^  ♦ A(a) ^  -  0
C>t h*
ocaaidered in  Chapter 2# thpy reduce to the ^ ^ e ra l  prediotoi^cofTector 
m e^da of Chapter 2*
Thue eonaider the exp lic it prediotoor^^correotor oethod for the 
aolution of (4*1*1), -^1,),
(4 .1 .5 ) -  * # (^ f |[  -  3h ■)
(4 .1 .6 ) V l  •  V  -  K M .lT  .  r t , ^ ‘  .  M / f *
r / 1 -
«hare the motation cropoeed la  the introduction of th ia  chapter Imui bean 
used, and where a# b, e# d , e , a , q are  eonatmnt# to be determined. Onee 
again (o#f. Chapter 2) equ a tiw  (4 .1 .5 ) la  termed the p red ic to r. I t  la
a f i r a t  order approxieaticn to  (4 .1 .1 ) located a t  the U ae level (m e 2a)k. 
Re requ ire  th a t the overall aoheae (4 .1 .5 , 4 .1 .6 ) obtained aa a  re a a lt  of 
e lia ina tiA g  fraai (4 .1 .6 ) be a  aeocnd order oorreet approxiaetion to  
(4 .1 .1 ) . Oanylng out the elim ination of between (4 .1 .5 ) and (4 .1 .6 ),
i t  may be aeon th a t the re au ltin g  expreaaion ia  of the form
(4 .1 .7 ) -  *p(N,f% -  2h /J)) ♦ ♦
Rxpandinr (4 .1 .7 ) f i r a t  uaing Taylw  aeriea  and re ta in in g  tenBO up to  and 
imclwaUn^ thoae of order h^, then aube t i  ta  tin g  8^* 2h ^  ♦ O(h^), the 
re su lt
(4 .1 .8 ) •  Gr •  2phi(b ♦ o ♦ e) ^  ♦ (d ♦ a ♦ q ) , ]  ♦
i
♦ pVidae ^ t ( ^  • y)) ♦ 4ad(*  ^- • 2e -
«X ix  Cjl &u b%  ^t
-  9 . ^ 3  ♦ 0(h*), 
û t  i
Is obtsiMd. Am sxpanslOR of In Uaemm of «? sad its dorivnUvM 
uaing T#ylor*a aeriea yielda
f G
(4*1##) v * i  * i f *  ♦ ^ 1  -  ^ )  -
èx 1 2 6 u  * X im ' t
♦ A( ,  -  ^ ) ) ]  ♦ 0(h’ )» 
ùm 1
vhere uae haa onaa again baan made a f  (4#1#1).
Cemparing the oeeff Io lan ta  e f  the reapeetive terma in  (4#1#%) and
(4 .1 .9 ) ee aee th a t ^
■1-^
2(b ♦ a ♦ e) •  1
?(d + a + q) * -1
4 w  .  &
4 ad W
@* « J
Zb “ - J ,
n w t bo ootlofloA in  ordor tho t (4*1*5)» 4 .1 .6 ) bo oooend ordor o o m o t .
On oolvin* tbooo oqttotiom i t  io  found th o t
•  b » - q »  ^ 1  -  ^ ) ,  o « >0 ■ ^
«horo o ' io  o p o n o o to r, oo th o t tho ro tu irod  d iffo n a o o  oothori io
< * i  •  ' * v  -  -  »  *)
(4.1*10)
V i  •  -  »  ■) ♦ -  a  J )  ♦
 -r -A
^  .,,,^ w,.'. 'fK.3^ TJ'T".".y4'" jy-' ' - Ti-WWW?L !J.
t(¥ '■/'--
Fmt the ay#t#m ef equetioiie (4. 1#*) the eimller echeme ^,/(. ; •
(4 .1 .11)
v i  -  » .  -  { i d  -  -  »  J )  ♦ f c < c i v r ‘  -  » « r ^ >
* G ^ i “x <  -
where
' ( < -  ». v > .  « i l  -  • • r *  -  > < « T * . ». * .) .
' " *  •  r *  * *<■?• » . v i >
ie  obtained. I t  mgr be noted tha t the gm eralim ntione o f the p red io ter 
ee rree to r met>«ode of Chapter 2 , th a t le  (4. I . I 0) and (4 .1 ,11) a t i l l  have 
a  parameter *a* defln iag  the looaticm of the p red ie tw  level in  time.
An In tore# tin g  point to  note ie  th a t when a  * (4 .1 ,10) and (4 .1 .11)
redttoe to  formulae ehioh are  generalieatione of the teo step  LarnmiKendroff 
method fo r the eyetem of general quaeillnear p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  eqiaatiome 
oeneidered here.
4 .2
I f  we oontlnw# to eoneider the qyetee of general quoeiliaeer 
p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  eqwatlona (4 .1 .1 ) and (4 .1 .2 ) where the JaooMan 
matrix A(a, x# t )  hae a  ooeplete ae t o f poeitive eigwoval%#ee, in  order 
to  solve the d ifference aohemem derived in  the previous ohapter a  
technique Is  required fo r  introduoimg data on the l in e  x •  tpO.
AS was seen in  Chapter 3 there were two approeehee to  th is  problem.
F irs t  we oould In se r t suaBsrical data ea % * A# fo r  eammple thoore tioa l 
values along x •  x# #md then use on i te r a t iv e  prooess# and seoemd usimg 
another d ifference replaceweot a t  x •  a* ahieh i s  oonmistemt ( th a t i s ,  has 
the same truncation  e rro r  up to  some pre^assigned degree) with the 
d ifference se tho i used in  the In te r io r  of the reg ie# . The bcnsidaxy 
replaoen<«nt fo r (4 .1 .1 ) and (4 .1 .2 ) i s  now given.
Consider f i r s t  the generalisa tion  of the I te r a t iv e  proeees (3 .1 .4 ) , 
Coasider itie general predictor~oorfector^ derived in  seotlon (4 .1 ) fo r the 
so lu tion  o f (4 .1 .1 ) , namely
(4 .J .1 ) - > - , s  ■
( 4 .M )  V l  • S  -
Knuatiens (4 .2 .1 ) sad (4 .2 .2 ) soy be regarded as soaerating  the p red io tsr 
oorreotor sehsme
-• I' 5-T - T
Hk
(4 .« .9 ) - / ‘,«V, -  *I> (V ? -  »  Î )
<4.2,4) \  -  j i ( i  -  -  »  ;>  ♦
-  A  -  A " f ^ ) J  j  -  I ,  2 , . . .  .
where
##M*1 ' (X)#vi » /
' i  •  *J » >1 f i  '
w# ere really  therefore fledlag the eelutien of the replaoenent 
( 4 . 2 . 5 )  V l  -  S  -  l t d  -  f e X f l , * ;  -  t f c " )  ♦  -  2 k . f ' )
-  • V ^
bgr am Itw & iiv*  j»*OBa». wcymAimg th* r ig h t  h*n<! #14* * f (4 .2 .5 ) im
tax* . #f h^ *nd i t s  4eri**tiv*a tsting T ^ I o r 's  **ri** snd r*t*imihg t*m #
a
up to and ieolWlf&g  ^ theee e f  order h , we obtml*
(4#2#6) e ^ .  •  tw ♦ k(%- ^  ^  •  « R^ iX) ♦ i - (  —( iX  ^ . )—1*&) •
-m 2 &t t t  2e m
•  ( ^  -  » ) —  ] .  ♦ 0 (h f) ,V * e r
vhlXst SB *%psh*iom #f in t*rs* oC u *s4 its darissii*** t, Tsylhr's
s*ri** yi*14*
fn
(4.2*7) ■ (.« ♦ k(y -  “* ) ♦ « -  •j ^  i* )  •  ^ ( ,  .  < i)  > i)  •
è*  2 i i t  i *  t  *'» i *  n
.  > ) - ^  ]  ♦ o ( r ) ,
J* , u )  ^
•hWM In kotta (4 .2 .6 ) «o4 (4 .2 .7 ) , rM u lt (4 .1 .1 ) hM k##n «##4.
Cw*#rlB,' (4 .2 .6 ) an4 (4 .2 .7 ) ## m * th» t « h ila t  (4 .2 .6 ) la  a  eonalatw it
raplaoaaant o f (4 .2 .7 ) f a r  ramaaal only the d w lea  a  •  ^  glvaa a
owrroetor whleh a sc  <M»varga to  the on tar o f tha o v a rsll aohaaa (4 .2 .4 ,
4 .2 .9 ) . ttM t l a ,  tho matbof a l th  m •  pranrl4a4 ca rta ln  eonaarganee
aanOitlona (a«a ta ta r )  ara  a a tla f ia d , w ill eonvarge to  tha aa la tlo a  o f tho
41ffo ran tia l prohlaa in  aw * a  aay th a t tha p rlao ip a l part o f tha
tfOBoatlan e r ro r  i s  o f orSar h*, abareaa ahan a  -  the method wlU4
eoaveryw to  tha so le tlo n  of the d if fe re n tia l  aquation a i th  tha prineipaX 
p a rt o f tha trunoatian  e rro r o f ardor h . Tin» tho i te r a t iv e  aohaaa 
takaa tha fa re  (on ao h e ttta tin g  a » )^
(4.a.«) s;.,
(4 .2 .9 ) ^
A sistllKT iW ratlT #  »chm9 ##/ ë# d«rir«d fo r  tbm ayetom of 
« ^ t i o n o  (4.1#2), noaoij
m
f f S  ■
'-i
' i î i ^  s  ^ * i î i  -  »r*«^l ♦ W » s  -  ^ - m i } ,
whor# xm4 o •  i
%» oomdiiloam fo r tho cw vergonoo of thee# echme» #111 be dieeueoed 
in  (4#*),
A# m e pointed out in  Chepter 3§ the i te re t lo n  o f the oo rree ter 
aaootheff out the e rro r Introdueed hy eubetltm tlna th e o re tie i l  date  eci 
% "  *# i t  ^ooe w t  eliadLnate a ltogether the error#  the# introdeeed#
#e therefore p re fw  a  replacement idileh #111 avoid Imtredeelag theee 
**ineeRiiletent*' e rro r# . Ae eee eeen l a  Ohepter 3 fo r  the e le p le r  
eottaUoae« #e eere able to  derive a  beuadary rep laoeaent. Thle Idea 
«111 mom be extoaded to  the eyetea of équation# eoneldored In tid e  chapter.
Coaeider (4#l»lü) fo r  the ee lu tloa  of the problea e l th  poeltlve
elgeavaluee. Folleelag^ the analyela o f Chapter 5# #e uae the re la tloae ldpe ,
derived there# beteeen the d ifference operators eo th a t
^  ^ ♦ •••  . H a la a tla g  from the operator and thea
♦ • • • )  «»d ^ •••  ^«X
The boundary replmeement Uierefore become#*
(4.2 ,10) m #. . . .  ♦ f ) i^  -  -
-  2h ®]
( 4 J . U )  V >  •  V  -  i  •  V  •  " • > 't  -  »  Î ,  •
I t  la  undaraiood th a t (4#2,10), (4 .2 .11) ar# to  ha mmâ only a t  
1 * * , Thi9 raplooocwt# by nature of i t a  darlvation» haa tha aame 
p rlnaipal part o f tru 'ioation e rro r aa the method fo r  the in te r io r  o f the 
re a lm . The hidheet poeer o f ^  le  deterrlaed  aa In the a lap le r eqmatl
The question of extrapolation  or deferred appreacdi to  the H a l t  
oaee am i»  a rlaea  a a tu ra l lr  from the la troduotlen  of th la  bomndaiy 
replaoaBwit, and e l th  I t  the queatloa o f the «adatenoe o f a  aeoflnd 
homOmxy teohnlqme Wdoh uaea only a lte rn a te  poin te.
Thla eeoond boundary replaeemant ean be determined along a ia i la r  
llama to  th a t fo r the aliq^ler eqaationa. 4o not derive the aohaaa 
here bat point out aome o f tha important pointa In I t a  deriva tion . Tor 
a •  th a t la  tho eartanalon o f thn T r;%»#androff method to  the gm eral 
quaa illnear eqeationa# the prer'to tof fo reu la  la  found to  be
(4.2.X2) -  *i(X ♦ ♦ f i d  ♦ V C l  *
♦ ♦ V Î - 5  ♦ • • •  Î 3 .
«here 1 * B. The corrector# oa oubaiitu tion  of a  la  fovad to  be
A ' - I.  ^  .l..lU,.Ji
{2.0
(4.2.X9) V X  •  1^ -  -  «,*? -  2h(2 .  %)]
whieh# am m#v m atly  b# verified# le  équivalent to
<4.2.X4) V x - “, - H ^ ^ - » r ^ 3 .
«here
i  Ih, (m ♦ i)k) «14
j 'T '*  1 %(«;"**, Ik , ( "  -  &)k).
«#pXylm< the «Ut«mat« point koondnzy eorrootloa to«*nlotw to the 
oorroetor in  the form (d .2 .1 4 ), ## obtain
(4.2.X9) .  u_ ♦ ^ ( 1  ♦ ♦ a ^ ^  > . . .  ♦ 2 h ) ^ ^ ]
vhme 1 * N.
Sim ilar botmdaxy teeholqaee npy be derived fo r the eye tea  of 
eqaatlone (4 ,1#*), fh e ir  fo re  la  obvious and w ill not be qmted#
S la lla r ly # the form of the boundazy tedsilquee fo r  problea# with negative
elgeavalaee le  eaa lly  eeen end «111 not be deeorlbed.
4g . . _
/■H
Having eaRaidarad the e x p lic it  method# mad aeeoolatad boiaidazy 
teehAlqaea fo r the ee lu tloo  e f  (4 .1 .1 ) and (4*1.2), ee #o# proeeed to  
derive l a p l l e l t  ^seihoda vhlW* arm e f  predlotcMr»correetor farm end ehlah 
a re  eeootid order aomxrate.
Conaider, fo r the qyetem (4 .1 .1 ) , the Im p lic it general predictor*  
eo rrec to r aethed
(4 .5 .1 ) -  » p ( fy ^  -  »  “ )
(4 .5 .2 ) -  rlbN^f^ * *
+ 2h( V? + S •
vhwr* f (« , Xt t )  * A  (u* m, t).« i. ('«• mot# ilw t th is  rvU U on 4om mot
mnlquoly doflso A- (v , x , t ) )  om4 » , h, o , 4 , %, , 1 arm oonstants to  ho
dotom lnod. T^m laoting hotwoon (4 .9 .1 ) xm4 (4 .9 .2 ) , *o got
(4 .9 .9 ) •  ^1 “ «•**St*4 * •p (n ,l 'j -  2h ♦
+ 2h( ♦ i,(u^- mpCU^fJ -  a> ■)) +
%’^ apandlii^ (4 .5 .3 ) fu rth e r ualng T ^ I o r 'e  ee rlee , re ta in in g  terme up to  
mad Ineltidiag those of order h , ve obtala
  _____------   '  .7 - « I «'H
t%x
’ V ’
*Wl ■ *V * pl(^ ♦ •  ♦ 4)*%f -  * # # H J -  » , )  ^ . t t ’ ♦ ophH^<4(> -
♦ dphB|^-^ ♦ 2h( ♦ V ♦ ! ) / -  2#ph f  -  2h^> ♦ 2ph* & 0(h
t  u - t  »
where (4#1#1) end A«u » f  hove been ueed. Therefore
(4*3.4) ♦ e ♦ 4 ) ^  * ( +  ^ ♦ f )  ]
> 4p^hfl«»^(-& -  -  è*|A(, -  -  4 # ^ ^
•» 'u  * >» ’ * i*
♦ •  <*^ -  5> ~  -  4 '  — ] ♦ O(k^)
X Q % m
where the eubscri.pt x defimee the f i r s t  p e r tle l  deriva tive  v ith  respeet 
to  X* I f  I s  new expended in  te re s  of end i t s  derive tives using 
T e lle r 's  se rie e , th « i
(4. 3. 3) u ^ j  * % ph( •  ~ )  ♦ ^  ^ 4.  ^ ^ )  •  ^  ^  •
'% m 2 t  2u 'x  4 * c \
-  ~  ^  -  - ^  ) ] ♦ O(h^),
X U  X e
«here ( 4 . I . I )  has bem& used. If# in  addition# ve note tkuit ( fo T n a lly )
then
(4.3#6) •  m ♦ ph(, •  —  ♦ -H* ^  ^
^  xm 9 .% u " m  U
-  “  ^* u (>  •  ^ )  + A( -  -^ )  ] ♦ 0 (h*).
'**- a  ‘-X '*  ■
Cfl«parlu«^ coeffic ien t#  between (4.3*4) and (4«)#6), I t  taqy be seen th a t in
order th a t (4*3*1# 4*3*2) be a second order co rrect approximation to  (4*1*1
-  2(b * 0 * 4) - I
#" 2( \ * ♦ 3) 1
4 c a «




mast be a a t ls i ie d .  This s e t  of slxW tsnoous equations has the salatlom  
'^= o •  d •  i  * b * 0* a  » § .
The reeultlfMc s<Aeme i s  therefore
-  ! < « , ' ;  -  “ ‘Î )
s . .  •  s  -  j t v - r *  « r  •  » .> r*  -  «•< r ‘  •  > r* > j
which wsf be e r itto fi In  the more f a a l l l a r  W pH clt form
(4.5.7)
vh#r# I is  the vâed% aa trix . Tble is ^ I le i t  e^ dieme require# the inverelem 
ef e hlocAt tridiegenel mmtrix which may be effected by any of the etandavd 
preoederee; see, for exae^ple, Tergs i^o j.
For the my#tern of ^ (^ tlo n e  (4 ,1 .2), a similar analysis y ie ld s  en 
im plicit pTfdictor-sorrector method of the tùm
t i  * ' • A  -  -  »  ‘ 1
i«  ♦ î C A i v i  •  V  ■ -  «  : . !  •  v i > i -
which again roqniree the inversion of a block tridia^^oaal matrix. We 
note# briefly# that the im plicit methods# as for the simpler equations 
o f Chapter 2# detmvlme *a* imiquely to be That i s ,  the predictor 
level is  always a t the (a ♦ 1 ) ^  tism level.
4.4 î f g  jKKDljkdkt mWnA ■
Ccomider the two wpaoo dlmonslonsl systa» of ouasllinoar hfporbolio 
equation#
(4*4,1) ^  *• y» 4) ♦ "*(« , *» y , 4) -  <W, *» y , 4 ),
4 y
wiMr* a  la  aa n^oaponant unknoaa vaotor funoUon of x , jr aa4 t ,  aad 
r ,  g  and ,  are  known funotim;» o f a , x , y  aad t .  I f  ao carry out tha 
d iffe re n tia tio n  in  (4*4,1) we ob ta ia
(4 ,4 ,2 ) ♦ A(m, X, y , t ) - *  + 9(u. x , y , t ) ^  -  ,(u , x , y ,  t ) ,
i% ?X 'y
where A w%d A er#  the Jaoobian matrioeti of f  and g# with respect to  the 
confMWiMit# of u# rcereotlw ely. A and h w ill be aewmed to  have e 
ooeplete s e t of poaitiww elgenwaluee fo r  sim plioity# e l  though the anelyeie 
may be oerrled  th ro e #  in  gencmla (mo# again# w hilst (4, 4. 2) say be 
deriwed free  (4*4*1) the reverse i s  not always tre e  and hsnoe the met))Ods 
fo r  (4*4*2) w ill be given a f te r  the derivation  of those fo r (4*4*1)#
Consider tho general predS ctor«ooz*rootor method 
(4 .4 .9 ) ,  * f y)u^ -  "  3» .3
(4 .4 .4 ) V l  -  »a -  ♦ ® » * ^ l  ♦ V w t l  ^ * V *  " ^ ' y C l  ♦
♦ ♦ ^ i > 3
fo r  the so lution of (4*4*1)» n a n y in r  th ro e #  the analysis in  a  s im ila r
m nner to tho derivation  of provion# aehomoo, tha eyaton of equation#
2(b + o + 4) .  I  # 2{o ♦ V ♦ q) •  I
2(^ ♦ .^  * ?) •  # 4ao •  ir
4* * -& 4%f "  i
24 •  ^  2q "  t
f  5
ie  obtained# which mwt be eaU efied  i f  (4. 4. 3# 4. 4. 4) ie  to  be eeoend 
c«r4er accurate. This se t o f equation» hm  the so lu tion
b  m  a  «  — Ù  m C  "  V *  w  ,
4 2a 8 a
4 ' .
so th a t tho e x p lic it  netbod beocnea
(4 .4 .5 ) -  K  >, *- * y)m, -  » P (V »  * -  a* , )
(4 .4 .4 ) A ( V .  •  V t ,  -
- “ » 1> •  A ' , . . !  * « Â * »  -
•liAtii i«  Mooad (ordwr aoourata. S io iU rly , the e x p lla i t  MhMe tm  
(4 .4 .2 ) i#
(4 .4 .7 ) -  M ,  ♦ ^ V A  " 2h . )
(4 .4 .8 ) v i  •  s  ^  * k * i U A * c . i  ♦
♦ K . l \ < A l  -  ♦ < V x V -  ^
A7
4*3 mÊÊÊlAWkWÊÊÊUÊL
in  eeotlofi (4*2) ve oonvldvrvd the gvnvrvHsation e f the b e m ta y  
tvohaiquee of Chapter 5 to  tho one diseBusiorial analocuee of (4«4*1) end 
(4*4*2). w ill ooaolder b r ie f ly  the extoneione to  tho methedo f<nr
(4*4*Xj end (4*4*2)#
Im tho problem v ith  pooitivo oigenveluoo, bovndery dote io  required
OB * * 0, (o f  y $& ) end y # 0,  /?# (o 5 x  ^ where the region of 
oompaimtich lo defined to bo o ^ x < , o % y % In ltim l data  le
g irm  on tho ploao o $ ,  ,  > , o $ y ;  , » -  o , « «  oo tbo pU no. % -  o ,
X « Of t  > o# !bmc# VO requ ire  tho ex tra data or» tho planoe' % » \  and
X »  >• Tho method of Inoorporatiog th is  ex tra  data# aa vas aeon earlie r#  
va# e ith e r
(1) Introduction o f thooretlc& l data and i te ra t io n  of tho oorreeter
or
(2) A boerdaiqr replace&eat oonaletont v ith  the dlfforenoo notr«od 
need in  the in te rio r#
For oothod ( l )  the i te ra t io n  method to
S U i * *< % ♦ ' - , K  -  # V .  ♦ V i t  *
(4. 5. 1)
* ( V ,#»1 ^
•  « Â .1  -
fo r  the e c lu tlw  of (4*4*1) ,  and
«C.1  -  K  .  ♦ » A " b  •
s  ♦ 4 i ! \ 4 ! î ^  -  ♦
'  * V l V «  *
fo r  tho MluUo:i of (4 .4 .2 ) ohoro y  -  I ,  *, . . .  «04 * ’C .i*
Thooo motkxta (4 .5 .1 ) ob4 (4.5*2) m r«  dorlvot! tqr » o ln tU r  mnmXyol# to  
tho itotTMtioR MthoA o f aootlan (4 .2 ) and * # & k u  boon atihotltu tad .
2^  method (2) thoro a ro , oboo ogmln, too aopumto koor.daiy sotaamm 
m railah le, on*, fo r » » i  —4 tho o ther fo r o ther value# of • » '.  For 
th© l a t t e r  oas© the re la tio n sh ip s  between the ttlfferenee operators are  
used to  ••ifïvorf’ (In tho e^nse of section 3*3) sad The echesass
s re  derivmi as before a*»d as la  Chapter 2 fo r the e isp le r  squatioas, these 
are three appHoAtlone to  cor.«lderf
( i )  x m a
( i t )  X * A o % % < ^
( i l l )  X •  \  X •  >•
The eaheoejfar ( i ) ,  (11) aad ( H i )  are  e i ^ l a r  to 1 ), 2 ) , J) o f see ticn  
( 3*9) w ill not be quoted#
fwr a •  ^  Itt theee two ^ieeneloaal e x p lic it  setbods, ee note th a t 
the eerreo to r may be v r l t te n  as
v i  ■ -  »  î T * i  •
A f
where, ee In eeetiefi (4. 2) ,  Ih , Jh, (m ♦ i ) k )  end
elm llerly  fo r ^ *® ^ n t  the e l ternete»point bouadery
•eheee ie  epol&ed to
"2»i "  %  * + ^ , K  * f - V .  * ® A  ‘
v i  -  « .  -  ^ -  « ‘T lT '^
Theieqiiized bouedozy schema c’woende upon the leniaa end theorem of Ohepter }( 
e  e ie i le r  ro eu lt obviously hold# fo r th# y*41reation« end I t#  form i#  a  
no tera i exteaelea of (4 .2 .12) end (4*2,15) where, once again, th ree  
w arla tlem  o f the #oh### f w  ( i ) ,  ( i l )  end (111) #u#t be eonalderod, fo
stree#  #%at th l»  a lte rn a te  poin t boiesdary prooodnre need only be used i f  
deferred «qnwoaob to  the lim it 1# bein^ considered, otharwloe the adjaoemt 
po in t boundary technique way be used fo r a l l  value# e f  'a* . I f  deferred 
ftpproaoh to  the H a l t  ie  being eoneidered, a  procea# o f determining 
the Tom  of the seynptotio estpaaelon eey be oarriod out along e le d la r  
line# to  ()#9),
■”vaa f?
%
4 .6  Tk» f »  m — — « -  —  1 ^ '  « * m i
We new eoneider the n a t im l  extension ef the A lternating  D ireetiea  
method, eeeeldered lu  Chapter 2 , fo r the eoluU<m e f  (4*4#1) and (4 .4 ,2 ) .
Geneldar f l r e t  the eyetem (4.4*1) end define
à  ( t t )  • a  •  f ( u ) t  i  (m ) .u  •  g ( i i ) .
Ccmeider the pre i otom*eerreetar ^ th o d
(4.6.1) 'y)", - mPlV. Y "
(4 .6 .8 ) «C.1 -  -  ' % y .  ♦ y j  • -  « K V .A 1  ♦ « y W
• '>»V  .V. ♦ »*u- . t
(4 .6 .3 ) V l  “ * ‘^ V S t l V l *
whw» A jjj « A ( iÇ j)  mW «ijjj 4 »<«ÇJj). '0»  v W l  •*  4«w t#e iiw
jm iiio te r  iev# l (4. 6. 1) «Bd * dcnoiM an latw m adlato  lanral of tbo ovara ll " 
oonrootor foran la (4. 6. 2) ,  (A.6. J ) .  1%o «uantiUmi a ,  k , «, 4,  • ,  A , à ,
3f 4 are  ooneteata te  ho determined,
%r elim inating betweeii (4 .6*1), (4*6.2) and (4*6.3) and then 
e l ia ia a t i t t r  froo the re eu ltin g  équation#, expanding Iqr Ti^ylar*# 
scviee and f in a lly  ceRparini? the re s u lt  with ^ e  Taylor exparniion e f  
ü^j^t we obtain the follew ing equation#.
2(b ♦ •  ♦ • ) 1 *
2(^ * 6 + *) 1 # 2# - i
4aA * # 2» - *
4aa i # 2c &
4#^ i f - *
-4W  ♦ 4d •  0 ,
in  ordar th a t (4*6.1)# (4. 6. 2) attd (4 .6 .9 ) b# overa ll oorreot to arder 
2
h , The## aqaatiotta have the aa lu tlca
a  » 9 * b # G, 4 »
The reawltla^ metlw) 1# therefor## •
C l  -  H  ,  •  > - ,)• . -  5  V .  " A
C l  •  n . -  ^ v . i  • " A . I  '  5 C i C :  -  “ < C i  •  W 1  ♦
_2 _
• & V.V.
V i  * C l  -  Î  C i V i -
i
•k lch  nagr k# In  th# h*r«konw s p l i t  fo ra  ( 12] ,
Cl ■ K . - |iv . • V» • “ J
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The ewnreepoBdlfw? a lie inaU tig  d l r o e t t c f i  r o th e d  fo r the ayetem #f 
équation# (4*4#2) 1# derived la  a  a ia i la r  manner. I t  i#  found to  be
I* •  ?  C A C . 1  • \ '  * V i V
C l  •  j - i ! ’  * é  K ' A ' A- *' i




km in  the eimpier m^mtXmm
m .  .h: ^ i g .  0^
b% « by
■i
«mi i t#  awmemiservKtlon ooim terpart, am explicd t altmmmtiAg d lrw tio n  
method fo r Uie qyetew# of oqtmtlom# (4*4*1) and (4*4*2) m y be derived# 
Theee method# w ill be the jncm-Xlneer eiseloéuee of the eethode ow eidere# 
tgr Geurlaor and ^^toheXl t2 3 j. I t  ee# feuad in  eection (2.6) th a t 
eonelderable care Isw? to  be taken In ev a lu a tlw  the argument# of the 
m atrice#. # t h  the Introdwetion of the inhemogeneoue te ra  >(«# x# y# t)#  
the care in évalua tin,'? argu^tenta ^%at be extend#? to  y  however# eiaoe 
d lfferenee operators do no t ac t on >, there 1« con «iderably lee# U iffiou lty  
in  ohooain. the average o f th# atfpmmito, The ssothod# are derived alomg 
a ia i la r  line#  to  past eietlvode in  th is  thenifi end eo the derivation  w ill 
be om itted. % e eoheæ# fo r (4.4*1) 1# fovmd to  be
<'•■'•») C t - . « y î i  -  »  ( .  ,< 4 » )
(4 .T .J) [  y  .
U.7.« t,. .  tv<
ÊXiû fe r  (4*4*2) to  be
(4 .7 .4 ) -  - ,  -  f lv ^ C
•  2h ,(  g  A - j ) ]
(4 .7 .5 ) I ,  ♦ î » < - î r ‘ > " , M r ‘  ■ ‘ -  î «
* « î l  *
(4 .7 .4 ) 1 . ,  -  -  < *
% . màhmmr ( (4 .7 .1 ) , (4 .7 .2 ) . (4 .7 .9 ) ) . ( (4 .7 .5 ) , (4 .7 .4 ) , (4 .7 .5 ))  « •  
« x p lio it in  nature and involve four points a t  each time le v e l. One# 
again (4.7*9) and (<*7#6) m at be noted* The r a n #  o f 1 and j  do not 
oovreewt^ to  the vengea of i  erd j  in  the firm t two foanalae of each 
method* I t  ie  fo r  th la  reaeon tha t care %met bo taken in  evaluating 
tha erguaentj$ of tho natrloeo -  to  make eiiv# th a t the ergtmierit a  Jug
,TS
ac tua lly  be#; o&leulated, aw! i t  does not l i e  ootoide the grid  of eeah 
e lse  2h*
For the ergmxmte e f  the  ea trieee  In the *♦ le v e l, in  p a r tie u le r  
B in  (4*7*2) end A in  (4*7*9)» vnlnets of u** are required ooteide the 
ragleti o f ooegmtation* Theee may bo evaluated tteing any o f the boundary 
teehniquea eeotioned in  th le  tbeeie* They w ill not be ojqpoimdod here e# 
they may W performed in  an obviome *ay#
ùt\l
4*8 a tn W U te  ##%.*&
1b e%tending the f in i t e  d iffenm ee methede derived in  Chapter f ,  
ee !mve had to  ooocutider several fa e te re . H re t  , the veetore f  end f  
have nee beet alleved to  be functions oi t  in  addition  to  u , x end / •
Da order to determine the s ta b i l i ty  o h arac teris tloe  of the eetbed# 
derived in Compter 2 ve !#d to l in é a r i té  the Dstbode. fe  so# therefore# 
th a t wkan lineccrisiiis the preaent eoheeee, the in  trod uo tien  of %# y «ad t  
in to  f  end g does not a f fe c t  the ligearlBod s ta b i l i ty  aa a ly s is . Beeead# 
ve hsve elloved lover ort^er terms v in to  the s js te a  of equatioas» lin e s  
the s ta b il i ty  i s  a l i a i  ting  proocree ae h —t o, i t  can be seen tram the 
d ifference o«tho<!s, tW t the vector f^mcticne of a re  p ra m ltip lie d  by h 
eo th a t these tersss tend to  sere  ae h o, and thus the vec tor functioM  
of /  have Bo effoo t on the s ta b i i i ty ,  th e  lin earised  s ta b i l i ty  
oheraetcrisU oa of the d ifference echewee of esc tien s  (4*1# 4 ) ,  4*4,
4*6, 4*7) a re  erao tly  tiioee oi the oorr^ponf^in^ i&.*etlfOds o f Chapter 2.
Thus tha s ta b i l i ty  eonditlcvui fo r theee aethode are  ae fo llo es t
( l )  one dimensional e x p lic its  s tab le  fo r a  py 6 ^  «dsere
^ A
1  ^ i s  the aaxl mm aodulne eigenvalue of the matrix A.
( i i )  # ie dimensional i j j^ H o iti  w&condltlonalty s tab le  in  linearised 
sense
( i i i )  two dijonsiotial ex p lic it#  conditionally  s ta b le , Uu» oofiditien 
being obtained only fo r apeoifio  problems*
(iv ) *1. i^ethodft uricondltiQnaliy s tab le  in  linearised sense
(v) e x i l a i t  A*#, method# %mocmiitimmlty s tab le  in  lin o srised  
(by d ire c t extension o f Gourlay end ^ ito b e ll  [2 5 ]) .
--,.•■•=1 , . W S - ■ f .^-- ■': ' ., ’;^ ' ■;*;??:"•■, -
!^ (o '- .■ "■ ' '. •"
Beomee M&e in tred u c tiM  o f the new Xmnm in to  Mm aiffwrwRtUl eywtem 
dews so t s ffse t th# lin ssrissd  a n s l y s l e  ws see tN tt ths ocsver gspce 
SRsl/sis (whieh I s  sgsLn s  lin ss rlse d  cms) of the iteimtlQS of the 
sorreetor will be efislOt Oias to tim t given in  Chapter 2, mnA ele&lsr 




4*9 Ë B R W L @ 99aü9
T# t # i t  th* method# dieeuesed in  tliie  chapter, we used proble## 
f e r  whioh the th eo re tiex l eelutioam were known end oorpared the re su lt#  
obtained ty  the mseerloaX method# with the itieon^tieel eo iu tione. To 
te a t  the one dieeneional method# of aootioB# (4. 1) end (4*9) ,  we 
eonaidered the equatlan
I n  ^ ^ ooe (** •  t ) ,
2>t t  cjt t
auhjeot to the i n i t i a l  ccmditie» u(x, 1) » win (w^ -  1) end the boundary
eoeditien  u (0, t )  •  «* ain  t ,  Thia nrohlee had the th ee re tio a l eolntiem
u(* t t )  •  ain  (*^ -  t ) ,
and ea# solved in  the region o * % < I ,  1 < t  * 1 + Iv^Jk, whore k •  ^
Therefore the epeoo loorweeat h was ehoaon to  be C .l and p took the
value# 0 ,6  and 1. 0.  The problem wee solve! in  four wagre.
F lre t ,  the e x p llo it général mroiiictoiwoorreetor method we# used 
with a  # ^  and with thooro tioal data aub#tlt%%ted a t  m # 1 fo r  the 
p red io ter and the eerreo to r lev e ls .
aeoond/the aame .wetimd we# used with a * ^  end ^  \m t w ith the boundsay
data given ty  the teehnique of (4. 2 ) with 9 # 2 a t  the p red ic to r level
and 9 •  5 a t  the oorreotor level f e r  % # 1*
Third the i te r a t iv e  method was used when the correo tor was i te ra te d  te io s .
1
/ i f
PiBsIly the one ddUMmaional laqtXioit smthod ww# tased* The d lff i 
between the eoeputed end theo re tioe l oolutione ere given irt tab le  (4«9«I) 
and are  quoted a t  a » 0. 7,
To bm t the two dlmwmeienal eethoda of (4*4) end (4*6) #e oemeldereê 
the equatiian
♦ ue*^(l 4 % * # y ) ^  t- ue*^(l ♦ y ♦ y^ •  #
i t  X
•  -  u ( l  + ^ + y^)) ,
eeb ject to tho oonritione
u(x, y , o) •  1 -  X •  y , u(o, y , t> * (1 •  y)e**,
*(%, Of t )  * (1 -  x)e"*
whifidi has the th eo re tic a l eo ln tlee  o •  (1 -  x -  y)e*^* th le  problea m a  
solved In the region o ^ x ,  y < l  © e t c  l»xm imtnr: the eicpUelt 
general pre^ 1 e to r-co rreo to r method aa*! the .^^ethod. 4e la  the
one dlmeotiooaX proble»>, p took the valwee ( .6  and 1 .0 and *«• took the 
values ^  and ^  in  the e x p lic it  method « The meeh »i«e h vas <^oeen to  
be 0 .1 . The problem vas solved using the aano oiaee of boundary proeodtiref 
as the one d i^ n a lo n a l problem, th a t l a ,  Mieorotinal data a t  p red le to r and 
co rreeto r level# fo r x 1, y«* If  boaadai^/ ra p lA o e ^ it of appropriate 
Tara a t  the iw ediator and oo rree ter level# ; iteratim # o f the oorreeter 
eoheme. The error# quoted i«  tab le  (d .S .P ).
'^e next ooasiderW the applleatione of the boimeuufy t»^haiquee o f (5*J)
«ad (3*3) to/9etker with the metheda of th le  chapter to  the deferred
/ i f
approach to  tbm l im it diaouaee#? in  ()#*) fa r  the prabli
(4«9*1) § *~(r V ~ i ~ )  •  .—A.— ,
1 4^ t  (1 ♦ t )
which has the theoro tioal so lu lina
2* \v(*» a) -  a# * < 1
v(of t )  •  o, t  > a
V •
1 4 t
The value of T e#e W c ^  io be 6. Vhe reau lta  of umlag the 
boundary prooeiime e f (5*3) a re  given in  Table (•1.9#3), where Juet two 
extrepolatifw a nro riven# ?*-lnally fo r the aam# problem wiiiïg the 
bouTîdaiy eohe e of (3 .5) the error# before and a f te r  extrapolation are  
ehown in  tab le  (4#9*4),
< M J â a ^ . £ 4 t abl e U *9elj
jcp lio it «ethmis
r m m m c A t  v#n mumtPY
Im plic it
ittethede
T^m m ^C Ah
BotimuT
U.6 .1277 * 10**
0.25
.1997 * 1'^*’
1 .0  .1633 X if -1 . 11*7 X 10. • ?
0.5
0,6 .7222 * in*2 ,4151 % lo*^ .5236 % 10*^ .2291 * lO*’
1 .0  .5367 *  10’ * ,2539 *  .2559 »  IC*^ ,1629 * 10**













-.1 1  » % I  **
-.1655 » 10*^ -.1175 * 10*^ -.9290 * 10-5
.•c- .5 5 »  * 10 -.4902 » 10 -.1120  X 10
; x?obl#a (4#9#i) solved ty the general proH ctcr-corxO ctor 
înetiiod o f tl,is r>v t chapter mid u«i^g the Mtmdary 
te#drtiqn# o f ( 3*3) .
a t  KX) x p x h  #t  X m ^
w II I .  >*■ ■» m t r n a r n  ■■— m n n  i i e * W — # — M W
C.'.0L A 0.025
. 3 .16 * 10*^ .17 X lu"^ 50 % i d ^
0.0125 2 ':xtr4p@l*tiqnx
.21 X 1C*
C..25 >,6 .15 X lOi^ .14 X 10** .79 x 10*^ .11 x 10**
1,0  .4 , X 1' ** .61 X 1C** .54 X 10** .75 x 10**
V . )  .25 X  10*^ .61 X  10*’ .15 X  10'
^  ’ i# r^0,5  0,6 .17 X  lu** ,45 X  10*® .11 X





Table (4#9*4)# A# fo r tab le  (4#9#9) except weieg boisidesy t#<Amiq#e
of (5*5)
BRKORH e t  100 x p x e t  x « ^
m P •  0.95 h j -  0,«P5 h j -  0.0125 2 rhrtrepoletlees
fi.3 .25 X lo“* ,63 X 10*® .16 X 10*® .21 X 10**
o .f5 c,6 .im % 10** .47 X 10*® .12 * 10*® .97 X 10*^
■ 1#0 .15 X 10"* .54 X 10"® ,04 X 10*^ .U  X 10*^
0,5  .25 X 1@** .61 X 10*® .15 X 10"® . »  X 10*^
0.5 0.6 .17 X 10** .45 X 10*® .11 « 10*® .«6 X 10**
1.0 .76 X 10** .50 X 10*® .32 X 10*^ .31 X 10*®
iH-l
4.U>
Th* of %%#e « rira  boundoxy 6&%m in  th#
« s p lio ii  Mtboda lntpo*tnoee e rrw #  «Weh, i f  th«Qr ^  so i #WB^ tho 
•o lo tion  tk ro u ^  nA^llf&emr iv isifiM Iitff ewt& lnly prove detrimeotml#
I t  I s  fo r th is  reeson thmt ee eosdlude th a t the boundaty praoeâeree# 
e ith e r  the boent^axy reg^laeeeent o r i te ra t io n  of the ee rreo tw  have aoeh 
to  o ffe r in  th a t tM  e rro r d ie tr ib a tio a  over a  lin e  (o r plane) a t  a  
given t ie s  level teiads to he **eeoother* than I f  theo re tioa l houndaxy 
data vers osW# Of tiio teo» we p re fe r the hom (^^ aXÿ rop laeew at method 
beoftuee th i^ prove to be oonslderably lees time consMütg than the 
i te ra t iv e  eethod.
to  now point out & fo o t, whieh although obviotm i s  nevertheli 
im partant, tlA i i f  the d if fe re n tia l  system in  e ith e r  erne or tee  
dlaeneloris redueee to  a  sim pler tyate% with time lndep#&deat ooeffieim at 
m tarieee, then %km d ifference methods introduced likewiee reimee to  the 
eorreeponJit<r: difforanoe sli^nrlttoB fo r the simpler ei^uationa, fo r  
•xsuxple, i f  the nyetoa of eqw tlw is i s  fiver; by
(4#10#1) ^  4- A(uf x )  ^  »  >(u, x )
e t  >x
then the e x p lic it d iffo rm es achate i s  obtaiz^ed as a special oaee o f the 
tpmwral m e dimensional e x p lic i t  p re^icto r-corroo tor method of th is  
chapter xihm




th a t i«
V i  -  “« “ f>-t2 -  k >  V a  -  ^  «> ^ V A * t * i  -  **»1*1>3
imd Aimilarly fo r o ther problmm.
Ihe Mt>hod9 ii%rm in  th is  uKaptor may bo oxtonded in  a n a tnm i 
way to  a higiwr nuabor of apaeo diaonalona»
'}hâWwiw jj «-' ■ .iw.-. - lijiiit'-'itiiiiir-"
: ' ' f ifL:
■' ■' ■ ' ■  . ^ c - .
Wf
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So f a r ,  we have oonsldered the above f in i t e  d ifferenoe method# 
applied ealy to  prob lème whieh bave had oontiiuaetia i n i t i a l  data and 
enooth eo la tiona . 4e s ta ted  e a r l ie r  (ChiM^ter ( I ) )  i t  ie  w ell knoen 
th a t eeiag to  the aoa» lineariiy  o f the problene, no enooth eo ln tion  « i l l
in  general e s ie t  fo r a l l  time (lax  i d l ] ) ,  th a t i e ,  a t  eon# point a  jam#
d ieo o n tia tti^  (ehoek} ntgr ariee# Beoaaee the f in i t e  d ifferenoe methe#W 
approximate the weak ee la tione  defined in  eeotion (I#))#  w h i^  in  turn  
ea tie fy  the Renkine*kuf0@niot re la tio n e  ( fo r  example, see Courent and 
F riedriehe [#?]) aeroee the ebook, (lax  ( 42] , ) ,  n-e apeei a l  t r eat ment  ie  
reqeired to  handle the ahoWK end oooputation oontinmee v ir tu a lly  a# ttmegh 
there  were me ehoWc preeent# Thie, in  i t e e l f ,  o f oouree doee no t epy 
th a t the featu ree  o r the pee ition  o f the shook are  given with any g rea t 
aoeuraey. We therefo re  requ ire  methods whieh r epresent  the shook as 
aeourately (featurew ise end poaitienw ise) as possib le in  th a t the shook 
i s  eenfined to  a  narrow band o f 2^ ;  mash p # ^ te .
This disousoien a lso  iqpplies to  so ca lled  "weak d iseo n tin n itlee " , 
th a t i e ,  to  laroblees whieh may have d isoon tinu ities  in  the derlvativee o f 
th e ir  so lu tiene . These d iaoon tim dtiee  may a r is e  in  several ways, fo r  
emample, a  lA pschiti d iseen tim d ly  in  the i n i t i a l  data or a  weak
d isoen tinu ity  a r is in g  a t  some time out of ana ly tic  i n i t i a l  data  as shoam
by Jeffrey  ()) ]#  these  weak dieoontixiuitiee may in  turn g ivs r i s e  to  the 
jump d isoon tim iities  diseussed above#
I t  i s  ##11 knewi (lax  ^4 l])  th a t weak d laaaa tln u ltlaa  a r ia la #  i a  
problem  propagai# along chaxaotorlatiaa paaalng through the poin t o f 
evolution o f ^%e dieoontinuity  u n t i l  ancdi time th a t ^ le  eeah dleoomtimiby 
preduoee a  jump d iaoontinu ity , the propagation o f ohioh la  e n tire ly  
d iffe re n t to  th a t o f the weak d iaoontinuity . f w  the meek diaeontinuiby 
problem#, the method of W m raeterietiee would appear to  be admirable f e r  
the eo lu tien  o f thee# problème up to  the po in t o f o rig in  of the jump 
dteoontinnity# In fo o t, in  aeveral papwe ( ) ) ] ,  (34], L%] Jsfffty hae 
uaed th ie  method to  determine the time and diatemee to  the formation o f 
jump d ieoon tiitu itie# . T hereafter one require# the omaot peeition  o f the 
e h e ^  in  order to  oonymte beyond the ahoA . (fh ia  o f oouree oen be dome 
ueing the above mentioned re e u lta  of J ^ f r a y  but one e t i l l  eamnot handle 
abcKdca antom atiealiy aa in  the oaee o f f in i t e  d ifferenoe methods»}
Beoamee, in  gener a l ,  oharm oterlatiea a re  eu rv ilin o ar, f in i t e  
d ifferenoe aeUiedo iqjiplied on a  reotangular grid  « i l l  not r apraeont  
eaaotly  a  diaoontinnier whieh propagatea along a  oharaoterietio#  A f in i t e  
differenoe method onn be eonoidered *o#od* in  r ep reaon tln g  a  d iaoontiao ity  
i f  i t  oonfinoo the dim ontinuiby to  a  narrow band e f  2»3 meah points (lam 
[4>])« we therefore oonsider b r ie f ly  in  th ie  f in a l  A g i te r  the aolutiom 
o f problème with o ith o r o f the d ieoontim iitiea montionod above p résen t, ia  
aa e f fo r t  te  determine the effeotiveneM  of the aethoda introdueed hare to  
r^preeont ^loek^. fh ia  ia  done by oemparing the method# with the two atop 
Lam-Sondroff oehame (w h i^  i e ,  e f  oouree, a  apeeial ease o f the me^%ode) 
the a b i l i ty  of wWeh to  reprweont ahoeka ia  well«knewn, fo r  eammple, aee 
Gary ( Id ] ,  Buratoin ^5], Thonmen (64 ], (i? ]»
1 ^ 1
The idea e f  *peeud«Mrieecieltgr* hae purpeeely been emitted# Thie 
aethad e f  tre a tin g  ehoeke erne f i r e t  introdueed ly  V a Meomamm end 
Bieht m^er ( 6)]#  t e  ^  eo beeauee we requ ire  te  determine the eharaeter 
e f  the method# without ad d itien a l featu re# , iM eh may be added in  a  
numbe r e f  wqya.
9«1 M—ua^aw tty  to
th a  prehlan éhoMit «m  * # l"p l#  on* diBanalon*! prohlaa whieh h*4 
# dlm w ntinulV  in  tha a ^ a ndan t w w iahla m in  tbm i n i t i a l  te t*  auah th a t 
tha dapandant au riah la  a (z , a) •  1 f a r  a  ^ x < < aad a (x , a ) -  a  fa r  
A < X « tih whara aa taok > (• 9 0} g rid  pain ta  a t  aaah t ia a  la r a l .  th is  
i n i t i a l  data warn f a r  tha f l r a t  a rd ar ena dinanaional aenaaraatlop . Idw
A a  p r ^ a a  ia  i a  th a t  a% aiaalant ta  «hat aanaidarad 1#  Q ai, ^1@] 
fa n u la ta d  aa
(■* * *x « * < »
«(*» • )  •  « ( * )  •  ♦ * -2-1  (« _ M )
f ® / .  » * •
( "l#  3 Ÿ * Î  ^
A w a  aa hata aimmm x^ •  0  and a^ « I ,  q(x) » q( ) •  whara a . * 0 ,
a B i and a (a , t )  •  ■ 1 fo r  a l l  t ia a . aaa rtioaan ta  ha 0 . 1 .
A a  d iaaen tisa itjr ooearring in  tha i n i t i a l  te ta  ia  prapagatad ia ta  tha 
f ia ld  o f eoopntatioQ w ith inaraaaing  t ia a . Va raqadra to  diaaevar 
wfaathar A a aaa diaenaional aatheda daaarihad in  Chaptar 2 aoafiaa tha 
ahaak to  2*3 aaah laagtfaa.
A a  rao ttlto  o f tha aamamtotion w ith tha ganaral pradietar»e«H rraatar
aathad
/ Y 4
(5 .1 .1 ) •  I- .  apK ,f,
( ’ •*•»> v i  -  V  - -  f e ) v .  ♦ k
fo r # « ^  and 1 are  lAoan in  #»ph# 1# 2, 3 f« r  p •  1#0 and h •  0.01.
ia  a  oonpariaon, the one dlmenalonal In p l ic l t  p red ie tw ~eorreeto r eoheae .
(3 .1 .3 ) ^ ^  *Vo
( 5 .W )  V » - ' ^ - } V .
where A •  u/7  ia  shown in  graph 4 . The gmpha show the walnee e f  a  a t  
10 time a tape and $0 time etepe. The two broken l in e  graphe in  the 
f i r s t  figu re  a re  thoee drawn through a lte rn a te  po in ts givan Igr the two 
step  Laxm^endreff method (a  •  ^ ) .  Thie was dene as i t  was rea lised  
(k io h tfn * ^  L3d]) th a t beeauee o f the unooupliag between adjaeent pointe, 
the ba3i«»weodroff method y ie ld s  two aoXutione in  th ie  problem# one beine
the 'image* of the o ther. As R i^ tm ^ e r  pointe o n t, in  neswaU
olroumetenoee one oen leave out one s e t o f po in ts . Rowever in  th ie  
exmaple, which s e t  o f re eu lte  does one leave omtT I f  sue leave# out 
the "e a r lie r"  graph ( th a t ie  the one appearing to  the l e f t )  then the 
position  o f the shook ie  given by the 'la te r*  one and vioe vere s . This 
must give some degree o f doubt as to the position  of t^ie shook. I f  we 
oonsider the poeitien  of the shook obtained free  a  •  i t  may be seen 
th a t th is  position comparée well with an average eyao^ e f  the two t*oken 
lin e  graphe of a  # I f  one ealoulatee the position  e f  the shook a t
Jààim
. . .  m
fS~o %
30 Ü M  remembering th a t there ie  a  2h g rid  i a  opération i t  egy
eaeily  be eeen th a t the d ieeontiattily  ie  a t  % * 0«35 •  55 x h. Coaeideria# 
the poeitione given in  the graphe i ,  2, 5, 4 i t  may be eeen th a t fo r a •  1 
the diaoontinttiti/ lie#  between 54 and 57 etepe, fo r  a  # ^  between 55 and 
57 etepe, fo r a  •  ^  between 54 and 5® etepe (the  average of the two 
g ra jte  being e ia i la r  to  a  •  jt) and the im p lic it between 54 and 56 etepe.
Apart frc r the 'image* mffeet of the Lam«#%emdroff ae^w ) there 
appeare, fro» the reeu lte  quoted here, to  be l i t t l e  to  ohooaa between the 
methode fo r the ehook ropreeentatiem . 1%e four methode wmffer from the 
o ae illa tio n a  behind the ehook. Thie phenomenon hae been well known fo r 
the La%*^emdreff method ( 54] and hae been found to  be eliminated to  a  
g rea t ex ten t by the wee o f peeudo#vieoeei1y . S im ilar graphe were 
obtained fo r eamller vmloee o f p$ theee are  not quoted. The e x p lie it  
methode were ueed in  oonjunotion with the boundary replaoement teohniqme 
of eeotion (5*5).
/n
5*2 Hewm tonulto in  A * ^ w tx n tlx . ^
The eeoond problem ee eeneldered we# the ccneervation lee
2
eubjeet to  the i n i t i a l  oemtitione
. ^  •  X fo r  o < X < ^  
u(x , o) •  i
^ o fo r  » < % < Nb
using method# (5#1#1) , (5. 1. 2) and ( 5. 1, 5) where M earn a^^ain taken to  be
50 and h # 0 .1 . The problem has oontinuous i n i t i a l  data but diaoontii
a t  X # where ^ earn again ohoaen to  be 0 .1 .
I t  may be eaeily  v e rif ied  th a t the oharao terietio#  of th ie  problem 
fo r o < X < « are  given bf •  ^ Y 't  • dieoontim ilty w ill propagate
along the oharao terie tio  ieautng  from the point o f d ia o o n tin u i^ . Im the 
d ieore te  eaae the diaeontinuitgr muet l i e  between x # » and x •  a •  h and 
hanoe the d iecontim dty  w ill propagate along a  oharao terie tio  iaeuing 
between theee po in ta.
The aolutiom, aa mpy be eae ily  v e r if ie d , ia  not defined fo r t  :# 1.
The dieoofitinuiV  i^  the f l r a t  derivative  ie  etatiomary since the
<S /ft  2 t - A 0 t i S  . / / o  w & . t f ,  n t v *  a  S * % a c <  o . f  t  -  f j
oharao terie tio  paeaiivc through x # the propagaiicm of the ehook ie  
no longer governed by the charao terle tioe  end the ehook w ill move. Tble 
ie  bwrae eu t by graph 5. In  the graph the dependent variab le  u hae beam 
drawn fo r  * "  ^  1 and the impliWLt method a t  5 end 50 time e t ^ .  The
mmaltÊÊÊ
fsx
M aM uU nuiV  ia  oonfinad to  2-3 maW* lamgtoa altopwgh the eaa illaU aaa  
bahiiMl tha ahaak are  a t i l l  praaemt#
Tha ra a a lta  ahoan a re  fo r  tha la rg aa t aaah r a t io  token, namely 
P * 1*0. Dm aaparimanto acre a lae  earriad  an t f a r  a to l la r  aaah ra t la a  
ahan a in i la r  «rapha aare obtained, tha « iaoontinulty  being oenflned to  tee  
o r three aaah lengtha but tha o ao tlla tlan a  aare again praeant behind tha 
fbomt. be ware met «autaly eoanriad ebtmt thaaa e a e illa tlo a a , aa «tpeziaanti 
b r o ther euthera (aaa raferanoea abowe) oaing the te»*Kondrorf method 
together with vartoaa paeuda-eiaoaua tam e have proved aa aueoeaeful th a t 
we fe e l th a t a in i la r  terme added to  the e th er aatheda mentioned here w ill 
y ie ld  eomaldarabla emoe thi ng o f tha o ae illa tio n a , e k i la t  re ta in in g  the
o f the  ahaak* A ll o f toe a s p l ie i t  nethada need tha boaodeiy
teohniqua o f aeetion  ( ) , ) )
rs -i
$•9 m n r t î  iml
Til» f in i t»  differeno# method# introdueed her# oen be extended to  
M epee# dimenalen# e i th  ooneldereble eeee in  en obvioee eeeeierg y##» 
exaeple the e x p lic i t  method fo r  the eye tern e f  ooneervetion leee in  * 
epeee dimeneieo#
(5 .5 .x ) E  ^
>1 tf*,
would obwloualy be
wboro i s  tho uoual cvwraglng dlff«r«M o opovwtor In too * . ilro o tlo B ,
J #
end ee have euppreeaed the epaoial itiiiiaee on the vector# eo me not to  
oeeee eonfuoion (the  here meet not bo eonfueed e i th  the e f  the 
methode in  e e r l ie r  (Aeptere •  here i t  re fe ra  to  the j ' t h  fumotien)#
S ia i la r l /  the D*Tekenov e p l i t t in g  introdueed fo r  the noiwlineer 
problème m ill eitiend in  m  obvioue aenner fo r  (9«5*1) uming the tee  
dimeieiooel method ee e  guide. The exteneiecui o f the e x p lie it  end 
ie p l i t t i t  method# oerrj over eleo  fo r the generel equetiem#
wee#
A ' V
i l *  w  — v * >
J
m à  th e ir  qumeilineer cm m terperte.
%r #hy o f # f lM l iw w reliem tion we ooooider the extm&eiem# 
oooeidered V  stremg £6»] of the one dimemeiwal Ler>^ettdroff method^
to  e  tee  fSlcwnoioool vereioci whioh ie  *optimm» in  th a t the e te h iU ty
owiditien (W ioh in  Chapter 2 wee equivalent to  p) )^( • p l ^  •  5^ )  ie  
eeeed to  the Courent*^3YiedriohemL##y oondltien # pl)»g < 1. The 
oonditiOQ fo r  e tn h ility  of Chapter 2 prove to  be too aovere in  nehy 
p rao tioa l oaee# end i t  ie  of the purpooe of WLe le n t oofioldoration to  
derive a  ecWao whioh ie  optim w .
In order to  a llo v ia to  euoh eovere e to b il i ty  rw trto tio n e#  eover al  
author# have ooneiderod aodifioatione e f the too atop Lan»^endroff aethod» 
whioh Wen w ritten  on a  g rid  of neoh eieo h# ie  of the fora
< t i  •  ^  M * V s  -  f t  s  ♦ \
(5 .5 .1 )
where t e ra  defiaod by
•  "îvèJ * ‘Î-44 •
'  ^ " 'X j  •  ♦ < j_& )
ao«MW«r #ueh nodifloutlafi* oaumlly rwqulr* to# e f  to#
JeooMan «mtoie## A, », and therafor# to# #to»l# fs m  a f  to# toe-#$#p
ta  dw tngrad. » •  M attan  to# «nrk e f  lax  aad «aadveff |,4$] 
#b4 I to n ta ta  j.9], [6 ] t e  to t#  eontorb. %m 162] Stvaag skew#» bee to# 
b##t e to h tl t ty  toM reeberlatie# »'*g< < 1 f e r  #a ae p U e tt #eb#m#
eould b# «bbalnad* I f  «# donete bgr ly  to# Lee «« .d ra ff d tffarane# 
epare ter tn  to# m-dtr##ttom, toen Strang*# «oham aonatet# e f  —jmg
V i - 4 t s v  v s K
A# pointed eu t by BurntaAn [5], tht# enount# to adding te th# Un-»«ndrafr 
operator tn teo dinanatan# th# psaude-viaeoiM tara
-  i>* ♦ A ) 0 ,  ♦ w v  ♦ ♦ ***)(^ , ♦ %
«bar# ^  a ra  th# usual fareard and baekeard dtffareno# oparatera rad 
«har# «a bar# aaeunad fer ease to a t A, B ara  oonetant sa tr ie a d . «e 
sh a ll nos d a rtre  a  j||A ^A |C£ veraioti e f  S tn n g 'a  atoana to t to  raqutrae 
aoth ing  «ara than the evaluation o f the fine tlone  f  and g . Although 
to la  aahara requ iraa more oaaqnitlng tin #  toan tha n a rra i Lax-w«adraff 
method (5*5.1), t t e  ta#rovad s ta b i l i ty  to a ra o te rle tte a  « i l l  aare  than 
e f fa a t  th la  disadvantage.




(5 .5 .9 ) -  , 'y S  "  g ^ y S
T a ]  -  4 r ' )
(9.9.4) *lfl) " *kS” ^ ^
•  *7t\•U )  “ s  -  p N  ^ I )
9 ^(2)" R )  “ i T i )  “ î  «'
j»»i
•S) " 5 "  '. <f,5
( 5 . ) .w  v i  -  « " u )  '  ■(!)>
W»r# #e hara u#ed th» notation #tw#
SlMO tha maJoriV of th# omqmtlng ti##  in  such problem# i#  take# 
up by the «valuation of th# vector ftmetioa# f  and g, ## « i l l  ooaparo th# 
algorithm# on th is  baaia# I t  i#  than a a a i l /  eeen th a t tha multi a tap 
algorithm raquirea roughly tv ica  a# much oocqxtting tlma aa aoaa tha Imit* 
anéreff aathod (5«9«l)» but tha e ta b i l i ty  oharaatarie tia#  of ()*)#)#
5 9*4» 5«5*5) ara  2 / ?  timaa b a tte r  than thoaa of (5 .9 .1 ) . tp a r t from 
th is  advaataga tha mmltiatap Strang method ie  vary eagy to programma» 
requ iring  omly a a irg la  prooadura equivalent to  a on# dimenelonal lax* 
«androff algorithm . Moreover» i f  i t  ia  requirad to  add in  a  paeudo* 
viaoou# t#m» th l#  w a ly  takae i t#  normal plaoa in  the raapaotlve ome 
diaanaional algorithm and « i l l  I t a a l f  be a  one-dimenaiwial quantiV* i t  
would appear therefore th a t tha m ultlatep formulation of Strang*# achema 
ha# a grant deal to o ffe r In i t#  eim pliolty  and i t#  s tab ility *
The above reeu lte  may be amtendad in  a natu ra l way to  tha more 
general eyatama of aquation# ooneidared in  eb i^ ta r 4« Tha two etep Lax* 
randraff method fo r tha ayatem
ùt m
•Mgr be w ritten  in  tha form
m»l
• ( > ) - * - A  -  f  1 ’ « )
V j  -  «il -  » I ' • ’ U )  •  * W  ^
where
/ S ' f
» f(%# (■ ♦ &)b#
and
î ^ j  * f(%, (m ♦ i ) k ,  •««.
tbutfi fo r th# two dimonolonal oyotom,
( 5 . 5 . 6 )  ^  ♦  - £ < * •  2 .  t .  « )  ^  j r .  t .  u )  _   ^  ^ u ) ,
: t  -'■■ fjr
« •  ksve toa su lU s tsp  3tram* achsoM
’ U ) "  ' v S  -  §• '>
’ (*) •  S  “ ^  % %  " * % )]
-r5 )  -  v S  -  V  » S ) - - ^ ) 3  
- r 4 } - ^ . ? - ^ ' * T 5 ) - - T 5 p  
■ fî) -  ‘^« S  - # l  L i  -  
• J î )  -  -  K  î ( î )  -  i » ^ ) 3
" R ) -  v 5 ) - » ' v  3 ^ ) - : ^ } ]
"% ) -  • " )  -  ^  S
V i  •  K î }  ♦ • ^ } )
whara
(S 9*7) j(*» y# t» a) •  q(x, y , t ,  a) ♦ #(%» y» t ,  a)
I t  ia  aoaawhat au rp rta iag  th a t an a rb itra ry  a p U ttin g  o f '  In tha f a n  
(5#)#7) aa ln ta ina  aaoond ordar aoouraqy o f tha abova aohama. Kotloa 
f in a lly  th a t wa allow : to  inoluda aaoond ovdar d w irâ tiv aa  a  »V XX
t t^ t  Uyy «md thua wa oaa w rite  tha f a l l  Xaviar^stokaa aquaUona in  tha 
form ().5#6j (Baa Thaamaa ^66]).
In th is  thaaia f in i te  d iffaranae methode have bean preaantad fo r 
f l r a t  order quasi l in e a r  hyperbolic aye tana of p a r tia l  d if fe re n tia l  
aquationa in  one and two apaoa disienaiOAa whieh, whan uaad with tha 
appropriate taohniqua fcur in aartin g  tha ex tra  boundary data , have proved 
to  be aoourata and ooDzputatlonally o ff ic ia n t. I t  ie  hoped in  tha near 
fu ture to uaa thaaa netlxoda fo r  the eolntion of ahooked problaaa in  
hydrodynaaioa in  order to  lirvaatigate tha a b i l i ty  of tha aathoda to 
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